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IMPORTANT

NOTICE

BSBI WALES QUADRENNIAL MEf,TING
and
32nd ANNUAL GENERAL NIEETING, 1994
Notice is hereby given that a meetingof membersof the Society,normallvresidentin Wales,will be
heldat NormalCollege,Bangor,Gwlneddon SaturdayJuly9 at 4.30 p m
AGENDA
I . Electionof Chairmanand memberto sen'easReoresentative
on BSBI Council
2. Election of Hon. Secretarv.Hon. Treasurerand membersof Committeefor Wales
3. Any other business
Nominationsof membersfor electionas Chairmanand Representative
on Councilmustbe in writing,
by written consentof the candisignedby two membersnormallyresidentin Wales,and accompanied
dateto serveif elected.Suchnominations,and nominationsfor membersand officersof the Committee for Wales,shouldbe sent to the Hon. Secretarvof the Committeefor Wales.Mr R.G.Ellis,
Departmentof Botany,NationalMuseumof Wales,CathaysPark,CardiffCFl 3NP, to arrivenot
laterthanMay 30th 1994
MARY BRIGCS. Hon. GeneralSecretary

CONTRIBTJTIONS
INTENDEDFOR
BSBI NEWS67
shouldreachthe Editor before
J U L Y 2 E1 9 9 4

Conrnrcnt

COMMENT
BSBI AND CONSERVATION
John Patmore asked in the last edition of B.\Bl Neu's (65. 27) what the role of the BSBI in conseryation should be His question is timely becauseof recenl developmentswhich will affect our role in the

future.
There is no doubt that the Society'spriorities are now, and alwayswill be, to gatherinformation
on the flora of our islandsand to alert the active conservationagencies- the NCC in its various
lbrms (now calledthe Country Agencies).the Wildlif-eTrusts,the NationalTrust and so on - of
threatswhich are developingto speciesand their habitats.This meansthat the publicationof the
ScurcePlants in Rrilain Atlas is perhapsthe most eagerlyawaitedpublicationof the Societyin the
last decade,and why we believethat the preparationand publicationof a new .4tlas shouldbe our
most importantcontributionbetweennow andthe end of the century.
Many membersare also cunently assistingwith the new Red Data Book Projectand in preparing
CountvRarePlantRegisters
These priorities were clearly identified in the Society'sStrategy.for the ('onservatiotrof Wild
L'ascularPlants adoptedby Council in November 1991.But that Strategt also recognisedthat the
preventionof further lossesto our flora can only be effectedthrough a co-ordinatedeffort by all the
conservationagencies.The Strategy recomrnendedthe setting up of a secretariatwithin the Joint
NatureConsenationCommittee(JNCC)to reviewthe data producedby BSBI to determinepriorities and initiate action for protecting and acquiring sites, lor strengtheninglegislationand for
mountingan educationalprogramme.
Thoughthis ideawas welcomedtherewas no immediateprospectof it beingput into effect(the
new JNCC/four country agenciesbureaucracywas not designedlor quick decisionmaking) so the
BSBI set up an informalStrategyWorkingPartywhich membersof otherconservation
bodieswere
invitedto join. This has met frequentlysinceDecemberl99l and hasinvolvedon a regularbasis.
JNCC, EnglishNature,Plantlife,RSNC, RSPB and WWF and,more recently,the NationalTrust.
Amongstissuesit hashandledhavebeenGuidelinesfor the Preparationof the County RarePlant
Registers,Growing Wild Flowers from Seed,the Conservationof Biodiversity,the wider use of the
BSBI'sTranslocation
Paneland,perhapsaboveall, hasstimulatedparticipants
to producetheir own
PlantConservation
Strategies.
Plantlifehasnow commissionedHugh Syngeto preparea I'rospectus.fora IIK Plant Consemqlion Strateg/ which is expectedin May, whilst MargaretPalmerof JNCC hascompleteda Strategic
ltrameu'ork .for the (.onsen'qlion of Wild f'lants in (]reat Britain and Northern lreland on behalf of
EnglishNature,the Countryside
Councilfor Wales,ScottishNaturalHeritageandthe Department
of
the Environment
for Northernlreland(theCountryAgencies).
For the BSBI this last hastwo importantimplications.
First,our role as informationgatherers
is
formally and significantlyrecognised,whilst there is an understandingthat somefinancialsupportis
necessary
for all organisations
involvedin suchwork Second,JNCCwill now establish
andservicea
PlantConservation
Working Group with representatives
from the CountryAgenciesandfrom Plantlife Link: BSBI will be represented
on that Group
So we haveachievedone of our main aimsand our Strategvof l99t is now out-of-date.The
ConsewationCommitteehasaskeda group of our memberschairedbv Clive Jermy,to preparea ner'l'
Strategyandreassess
the prioritiesofthe Societyin the light ofdevelopments
in the statutoryandthe
voluntarysectors.andto take accounlofchangingenvironmental
presented
threatsandopportunities
by thingslike the government's
road-building
programme.
set-aside
andthe EC HabitatsDirective.It
mustalsoreviewcriticallythe monitorinsneedsolthe conservation
agencies
in the 2lst centuryand,
with the RecordsCommittee,discusshow the Societv's
recordingmightchangeto meetthoseneeds.
Ultimatelythe prioritiesfor consen'ation
actionofall the otheragencies
dependuponthe sound
fbundationof informationwhichthe BSBI alonecandeliver.let us be prepared
FRANKLYN PERRING.President

Dian / Edrtorial

DIARY
N.B.These
datesaresupplementary
to thosein the1994Calendar.
r994
APRIL
2'l
MAY
20-30
JL'LY
2-3
24-AUG. 5

London Natural History SocietyMeeting(seepage42)
NationalFarm Walk Week (seepage43)
Franklyn& MargaretPerring'at home'(seepage4l )
International ()ompositaeConference,RBG, Kew (seeBSBI News65. 47)

Seealsopage68 for datesof 1994Botany Tours at homeand overseas
EDITOR

EDITORIAL
Confusing Fitr[g/Gleratds. I have been askedto point out that membersshouldtake extra care
when writing to an R. Fitzgeraldin lreland. Thereare two ladieswith muchthe samenamewho are
conlinuallygetting eachothersmail.
Letters intendedfor Miss RosemaryFitzgerald(note the lower caseg), who is the recorderfor
v.c. H7 S. Tipperaryshouldbe sentto 606 River Forest,Leixlip, Co Kildare,Ireland,whereasletters
intendedfor Lady RosemaryFitzGerald(note the capital G), who is the recorderfor v.c Hl2 Co.
Wexford should always be sent to her English address:Beggar'sRoost, Lilstock, Nr BRIDGEWATER SomersetTA5 1SU Lady Ro saysthat the forwarding serviceis very efficient and she
alwaysreceivesher mail addressedin this way
Typography. I am most grateful to those memberswho wrote in responseto my queriesabout
punctuationand use of initial capitalsin my last editorial. All consideredthat Englishnameslooked
betterwith initial capitals,at leastwhen usedin a formal sense,and most thoughtthey shouldalways
be spelt this way. There were somevery eloquentargumentsin lavour of this. More on this in the
'After
next issuebut I could not resist includingnow a little story liom Arthur Chater.He wrote .
readingyour editorial and John Palmer'sarticle in BSBI News65 I had a confusingdreamand I am
still not surehow many speciesof ('erastium I sawin it. The khaki-brownmouse-earwas scatteredin
the field I was walking through,but the grey mouse-earin the field was the commonmouse-ear.The
common mouse-earon the wall I passedwas a sticky mouse-ear,and this wall mouse-earlooked
quite unlike the field mouse-ear,which was a little mouse-earbut not nearly as small as the dwarf
I then found myselfin. This Shetlandmouse-earwas obviousmouse-eaion the Shetlandsand-dunes
ly a seamouse-ear,but it suddenlylost its hyphenand I woke with a start when I realisedthat a Sea
Mouse hasno ears.Ifany more hyphenshad got lost and I hadgoneon dreaming,I supposethe next
thing I sawwould havebeensnow in summer.'
Apology, Due to pressureof work, I was so late in organisingthis issueof BSIil Nevs that I had no
time to sendsomeproofs or evenacknowledgesomecontributions.I apologiseto thosecontributors
affectedand acceptresponsibilityfor all errorsthat remain.
in this issuebut I ran out
BSBI MembershipSurvey.The resultsof this surveywereto be published
of space!They wilt appear,in full, in September
EDITOR

Hon. General SecretaN's Notes

HON. GENERAL SECRETARY'SNOTES
Congratulationsto.
ProfessorRobin Sibson, on being appointedVice-Chancellorof the Universityof Kent. BSBI Historian, Dr David Allen writes 'probablyonly the secondmemberto rise to such an illustrious academicheight.'
ProfessorWilliam T. Stearn, on the award of the Engler Medal in Gold by the lnternationalAssociation for Plant Taxonomy,at the IntemationalBotanicalCongressin Yokohama.This was the first
medal in Gold, which will be awardedonce in six yearsfor outstandingcontributionto Taxonomic
Botany. Replyrng,Prof. Stearn spoke about Engler, mentioninghis reputation for being a slave
driver, addingthat althoughvery honouredto receivethis medalhe was thankfulthat he did not have
to work for Engler.
Mrs Joyce E. Smith, BSBI Recorderfor v.c.l7 Surrey.awardedthe MBE for servicesto the environmentas Secretaryto the SurreyFlora Committee.Well deserved,as Joycehas beensecretaryto
this committeefor 32 years- not only keepingthe Surreyplant recordsand taking part in much of
the recording herself,but also contributingadvice and firm conments on numerouslocal planning
applications.
Vaughan Fleming, Highly Commendedfor two plant slidesof Fungi in the British Gas Wldlife
Photographerofthe Year 1993Competition- known for the very high standardofthe entries.Vaughan'sslideswereof Coriolusversicolor. growing in a dampbut bright areaof Epping Forestwhich
encouragedthe growth of rich green algaein the more 'hairy' growth rings of the bracketssurface,
resulting in an unusuallycolourful exampleof an otherwisecommon fungus; and an Unidenttfied
Slime-manld. in the highly mobile fluid plasmodialstage.This very large specimencoveredthe side
ofa fallen branchover an areaofabout 25 squareinchesand seenin isolationlooked like the torso of
the'Creaturefrom the Black Lagoon',exceptthat it was bright yellow/orange.
and Marson Peet, who has spentvery many hours computerisingLincolnshireplant recordsfor the
v.c. recorderMrs Rene Westoq and the LincolnshireTrust, presentedwith the County Prestigeof
Merit Award for Conservation- an awardwhich acknowledgesthe thanksof a county to 'behindthe
scenes'workers.
Tony Primavesi,a BSBI Rosa Referee,has beencheckingRosa specimensfrom Herbariaat Cambridge CGE, Dublin DBN, Cardiff NMW, LeicesterLT\ Liverpool LIV, Odord OXF and the
very large collectionof Wolley-Dod specimensat the NHM London BM. Tony tells me that for this
task he has written the word Rosa,and his name,on labelsat leastrwenty thousandtimes! No medals,but we sendour appreciationand admiration.
Bryan Fowler, currently Recorderfor v.c. 39 Staffordshire,writes of his predecessor,the late
Eric Edees,'he will be greatly missedby the amateurbotanistsyoung and old for his friendly and
patientadvice.'
The late Jim Milner, left a black pre-war cigarettetin 16 cm x 12 cr\ with perforationsat each
end and labelled'J.P.Brunker of Dublin'- author of the Flora of Co. Wicklow.This mini vasculum
was given to Jim in 1938and fitting comfortablyinto his coat pocket- and with the capacityto hold
a surprisingnumberof smallplantswithout damage- was taken on manyfield meetingsat homeand
abroad.
MARY BRIGGS, Hon. GeneralSecretary
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RECORDERSAND RECORDING
Amendmentno. I to List of BSBI Vice.countyRecorden in BSBI YearBtnk 1994
Nick Stewart, now living in lreland, has resignedilom v.c. 87 W. Perth. We sendthanks for his
elevenyearsas Recorder- in which he was part authorof Checklistof the Plants of Perthshire
New appointments: we welcome
v.c. 86 Stirlings:
Mrs EdnaW. Stewarr,33 WoodlandStreet,Milngavie,Glasgow
G62 8NS
v.c. 87W. Perth:
MrNealeW Taylor,2 King Street,Stanley,Perth PHI 4ND
Changesof address.
v.c. 5&6 S. & N. Somerset. Paul& Ian Green havemovedto Farwells,Wayford,Crewkeme,
Somerset,
TAl8 8QG
v c. 74 Wigtowns
Dr A.lanJ Silverside,Dept of Biological Sciences,Universityof
Paisley,Renfrews,PAI 2BE
v.c. 103Mid Ebudes
Dr AgnesWalker,3l Westbourne
Gardens,
GlasgowGl2 9pF
v.c. Hl4 Laois
Dr P.J.Foss,75 PoddlePark,Kimmage,Dublin 12,Ireland
Amendment no. I to Penel ofReferees and Specialistsin BSBI YearBooh 1994
David McClintock has retired as Refereefor ALIENS, Garden Plants. David has helped many
memberswith thesefor many yearsand we sendhim our warm thanksand appreciationDavid will
continueas refereefor Bamboosand Heathers.
Changesof Address
Dr John R. Akeroyd - POLYGONACf,AE (see list). 49 Kelvedon Close,Kingston-upon-Thames,
Suney KT2 5LF
ROSACf,AE
('otoneaster'.Cornhill Cottage, Honeycritch Lane, Froxfield, Petersfield,
Mrs JeanetteFryer
GU32 IBE
Mr P.J.M Nethercott- Sorbus.6HazelwoodCourt,HazelwoodRoad,BristolBS8 IPU
Rev. AL. Primavesi- Rosa. Ratcliffe College, Fosse Way, Ratcliffe On the Wreake, Leicester
LE7 4SG
ASTERACEAE
Dr P.F.Yeo - Aster.The StoreHouse,CrrettonRoad,Harringworth,NorthantsNNl T 3AD
Corrigenda and Changesto BSB/ YearBtnk 1994
p.7

p 9
p. 9
p 12
p 18

Hon. MeetingsSecretary
addressamendment:
AilsaBums,J RoslistonRoad.Stapenhill,
BLRTON-upon-TRENT,Sraffordshire
DEI5 9RJ
REGIONAL FIELD SECRETARY,SCOTLAND
Mr G.P.Rothero,Stronlonag,
Glenmasson,
by DUNOON, Argyll PA23 8RA
EditorialPanelWatsoniaDr R R MILL
Royal BotanicalGardens,Kew
FieldmeetingSunday26thJune.
Leadersnew address.
Mr P.R.& Mr LP. Cneen,Farwells,Way{ord,Crewkeme.Somerser
TAl8 8QG

MARY BRIGGS.Hon. GeneralSecretarv
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BLACK POPLAR IN BRITAIN
and plans for its conservation
Concernfor the declineof the Black Poplar in Britain largely stimulatedby the pioneeringwork of
Edgar Milne-Redheadand the BSBI's Survey(see llatsonia 18, 1-5) hasresultedin the settingup of
an Action Group includingconservationists,
artoriculturalistsand black poplar enthusiastswho met
at the Linnean Society on %h December:I representedthe BSBI. The Crroupaims to reversethis
declineand provide a framework for action which will promotethe meaningand importanceof this
tree in our landscapeand will ensurethe protectionofits geneticvariation
Action Proposals
I Mapping,recordingand monitoring
There is a need to continue mappingand recordingthe localitiesof all the remainingnative Black
Poplars.Recentwork by the Tree Council, in conjunctionwith the Daily Telegrapft,has shownthat
there may still be more treesto Iocateand record. As almostall subsequentconservationwork rests
on havingan accurateunderstanding
ofthe distributionand numbersoftrees, mapping,recordingand
regularmonitoringremainsa priority.
In collaborationwith Biological RecordsCentre,a recordingsheethasbeendrawn up to be sent
out to all thoseinterested.They will be returnedto John Stokesof the ForestryCommissionat Westonbirt Arboretum, Tetbury, Gloucestershire.It is possiblethat he will needto enlist the help of the
v.c. recordersin somecasesif he is unableto visit the site himselfor needsfurther verification.Confirmed recordswill then be sentto Biolosical RecordsCentreto be includedin the databaseon Black
Poplar.
2. Plantingand nurserystock
Thereis an urgent needto be ableto provide treesfor plantingwhich are of known nativeorigin and
the aim is to encouragea number of nurseriesto maintainstocks of bona-fide,accuratelylabelled
native stock for establishmentin a variety of situations.Thesenurseriescould be partnershipsbetween local authorities,Wildlife Trusts and the Tree Council, and organisationsthat may be able to
provideland suchas the ForestryAuthority, WoodlandTrust,NationalTrust and privateindividuals.
3. Conservation
of geneticvariation
Becauseofthe preponderance
ofmale treesin the populationandthe importanceofthe smallnumber
of females,it is imperativethat the majority of genomesare conservedif the rangeof geneticvariation is to be maintained.With betweenone and two thousandtrees involved a lot of new planting
spacewill be neededthough. It is intendedto initiate a study ofvariation in nativeBlack Poplaras a
basisfor giving adviceon the minimumnumberof trees which must be conservedto retain at least
90% ofthe geneticvariationin the next generationoftrees.
Collectionsof material will need to be establishedand a start has been made at the Forestry
Authority ResearchCentre at Alice Holt and the CambridgeUniversityBotanic Garden.There is a
limit to the numberoftrees which can be accomrnodated
so suchorganisationsmay also collect and
monitor treeswhich are plantedelsewhere.
4. New Plantingand naruralwoodland
Becauseof the cultural significanceand meaningof Black Poplar acrossits range,particularlyin
certainparts of the Midlandsand East Anglia, any widespreadplantingmight be seenas undermining
its value and interest.However there are large areasofthe countrywithin its naturalrangeand along
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river corridorswhere the tree is eithervery infrequentor entirelyabsent.Much of the lower Thames
Valley would fit this category
Nowhere in Britain does Black Poplar now occur in native woodlandtypical of its river flood
plain habitat:in only a few sitesdo maleand femaletreesgrow together.To addressthis absencethe
Action Group suggeststhat a suitablesite is obtainedon which to createa'native'forest, prone to
inundation,and plantedwith a rangeoftrees, shrubsand herbstypical ofsuch woodlandand including a largenumberof geneticallydistinctmaleand femaleBlack Poplars.
5. Cultural aspectsofthe tree
Becauseof the great interestin this mysteriousandwonderfultree, it is proposedthat a smallbook is
publishedillustratingits ancienthistory, its utilitarianpast,and its uncertainfuture, but dwelling particularly on its cultural role in local communities.
It is hopedthat the conservationofBlack Poplarwill be a co-operativeproject involvingall the main
conservationorganisationsincludingthe BSBI. Grant aid will be soughtfrom the WWF, the country
agenciesand private sponsorsto supportthe work.
FRANKLYN PERRING, President

ASTER TRIPOLIUM ON AN INLAND ROAD VERGE
Aster tripolium (SeaAster) hasbeenrecordedalongboth vergesof the A63 ('Clive SullivanWay') to
the West of Kingston-upon-Hull,GR54105.25- 54108.27,(v.c. 61) The author, a frequentuser of
this road, hasnot seenthis speciesgrowing herein yearsbefore 1993.
More plantswere seen,over a greaterlength,on the verge ofthe East-boundapproachto Hull
than of the West-boundcarriageway.Plantswere also seenin large numberson the verge of an inclined slip road at its junction with the East-boundcarriage,suggestingthat growth here was favoured by the run-off of salt used to de-icethe road surface.Another noteworthyobservationwas
signs,
that the plantsappearedto be growing most denselyunderand aroundroadsidecrash-barriers,
and other artefacts.
This observationsuggeststhat gowth is favouredby factorssuchasthe accretionofsilt, salt and
seedfrom spray and dust deflecteddownwardsby these structuresas well as the simple physical
protectionthrough preventionof roadsidevegetationcutting. The centralreservationis of concrete
andthere is yet insufficientaccretedsilt thereto supportplantsofthis stature.
On the West-boundcarriageway,the few plantswere concentratedat the eastern(Hull) end of
the road.
It will be interestingto note how long this speciessurvivesand to see if any other maritime
speciescan be found in 1994.
PETER J COOK 15 Park Avenue,WITHERNSEA Humberside,HUl9 2IX

HAWKWEED

KEY - UPDATE

(juide to
A numberof minor improvementshave beenmadeto the databaseof the Random-access
SelectedBritish Hawkweedspublishedby the National Museumof Walesand Field StudiesCouncil
in 1992.Purchaserscan obtain a copy by returningtheir original disk, as proofofpurchase, together
with return postage,to the authorat the addressbelow.
JIM BEVAN, 23 Priory Street,CAMBRIDGE CB4 3QH

Recorders and Recording

SAFE CUSTODY OF VOUCHERS
An earlier note (B.SB1News 52 10-12 (1989) gave guidanceon the circumstancesin which a
voucher shouldbe taken to supporta record. Such vouchersmay needto be re-examined,possibly
after the original collector is deadand there is a real risk that they may eitherbe untraceableor destroyedunlessarrangements
havebeenmadefor themto be kept in a properlycuratedherbarium.
Those who havevaluablevouchersin their possessionshouldconsidertheir long-termsecurity,
which may not be best achievedby leavingthem to their family Ideally the collector shouldarrange
with a reputableinstitution for them to acceptthe vouchersas a gift in their lifetime or as a bequest.
The terms shouldbe agreedin writing and if it is to be a bequesthis executorsmust be left with appropriateinstructions.
In choosinga suitableinstitution the collector shouldconsiderhow well its existingcollections
are curated and whether there is any likelihood of the policy changing about maintainingthe
herbarium.
DAVID J McCOSH, Hon. Secretary,RecordsCommittee

THE SCOTTISH RARE PLANT PROJECT
Over the last two yearsthe ScottishRarePlant Project hascarriedout a considerableamountoffield
monitoring and surveywork on severalnationallyrare plants including.Polygornnm verticillatum,
Moneses uniflora, Lychnis viscaria, L. alpim, Rorippa islandica znd Carex buxbaumii.It is impossible to continueto set-upmonitoringschemesfor further speciesyet re-monitorpopulations.As with
all monitoring work where there is any subjectivityat all in methodology,it is important to avoid
frequentchangesin the plant monitors.If any botanistwould find monitoringa populationof a rare
speciesin Scotland, especiallythose listed above, interesting,I would be pleasedto explain the
methodsused and provide any training as necessary.
Many thanksto thosememberswho havebeen
sucha help over the last two years.
PHIL LUSBY, ProjectOfficer, Royal BotanicGarderl EDINBL'RGH EH3 5LR

TUTSAN (HYPERTCUM ANDROSAEMUI4

IN ESSEX

On 10th October 1992,whilst following a sinuousdeertrack in the depthsof a coppicepanelin Hatfield Forest in Essex,I came acrossa small plant of Hypericam an&osaemum(Tutsan) growing
betweentussocksof Deschampsiacaespitosa(Tufted Hair-grass).The plant consistedof two trailing and one erect stemwhich was about 45 cm tall. One of the trailing stemswas deadbut the others
were in leafand the erectstemendedin an unopenedflower bud. NearbyplantsincludedRubusfruticoszs(Bramble),Glechomahefuracea (Ground-ivy),Malva moschata(Musk Mallow), and frequent
HTpericum hirsatum and H. perforatum (}{ury and Perforate St John's-wort). The understoreyconsistsof sparseMaple stoolswhich were coppicedin 1989.The nearestsandard treeswere Oaks l0
metresto the eastand west.
In the l9th Century Hypericum anfuosaemumwas consideredby Gibson (1862) to be widely
distributedalthough'ratherlocal' in Essex.Buxton (1898) recordsit from thicketsin Epping Forest
althoughit was not cornmon.However, by the mid-20th Centuryit seemsto havebecomeextinct as
a nativeplant and hasonly beennotedas a casualsince(Jermyn1974;Tupey & Heath 1990).
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I am not clearwhy this widely distributedplant shouldhavebecomeextinct in the county. Certainly a lot ofhedgerows havebeengrubbedand the plant is on the edgeofits climaticrange,preferring the damperwest of the British Isles.However, shadywoodlandthicketssurviveand its historical
Essex sites remain,including Epping Forest. Its toleranceof shadewould a.lsoseemto have given
Hypericumandrosaemumsomeadvantagesover other woodlandplantsduring this Century'sdecline
in coppicing,pollardingand.in the caseofEppingForest,grazing
The most probable explanationfor the appearanceof Hlpericum androsaemumin Hatfield
Forest is the spreadof its seedfrom a gardenby birds (seeRobson 1990).Nonetheless,finding the
speciesin its native habitatat leasthalf a kilometre from the nearesthousewas exciting.It held out
the prospectof its natural re-establishment
as an Essexplant. Disappointingly,however,by autumn
1993 the plant had died and I could not find any othersin this areaof coppice Thereis the faint hope
that it might re-establishitself and I'll be keepinga lookout for it in Hatlield and EppingForests.
In the meantime,reiteratingDr Robson's(1990) query, I would be interestedto know if any
reader has seenbirds taking the berriesof Hypericum androsaemum.Also does anyonehave any
good explanationsfor the species'decline
from areaswhereits habitatseemsto remain?
References
Buxton, E.N. (1898).Epping Forest Fifth edn revised Edward Stanford.London
Gibsog G S. ( 1862). TheFlora of Essex.Pamplin,London
Jermyn,S.T ( 1974).Flora of Essex.EssexNatura.list's
Trust,Colchester
Robson,N.K.B.(1990).BritishandlrishStJohn's-worts
[n.AGuidetoSomeDifficultPlants.The
Wildflower Society
Tarpey,T. & Heattr,J ( I 990) l{rld;/ltners of North Last Essex.ColchesterNaturalHistory Society
JEREMY DAGLEY, EnglishNature, HarbourHouse.Hythe Quay.COLCHESTERCO2 8JF

HYDROCHARIS MORSAS-MNAE

IN V.C.54

In 1993a large flowering populationof Hydrocharis morsus-ranaeappearedin one ofthe lakeson
the Burton Pits N.R. just outsideLincoln City. The specieshasnot beenrecordedin SlC9.7since
1965-'From a drainto the W. of the City'.Neitherhasit beenrecordedfrom eitherof the two Lincs.
v.c.'s sincethe late 1960s.As there had beensubstantialearthworks and disturbanceto the banksof
the pit in 1992perhapsdormantmaterialor seedwasresponsible
for the populationerplosion.
RENE WESTON. Lindhris. RiseholmeLane.RISEHOLME. Lincoln LN2 2LD

SPIRANTHES SPIRALIS IN V.C. 53
Three rosettes,unidentified,appearedin the lawn of Mr and Mrs R. Heath at Pinchbeckin Spalding
in 1992 (grid squareTFl2.2) In 1993 three flowering spikesof Spiranthessptralis were seen Of
great interestis that twelve yearspreviouslya rescueoperationfor Spiranthe.s
was mountedwhenthe
strongcolony at Tydd Gote (TF/4 1) was endangered
by River Bank operationsMrs K Heathwas a
memberofthe party which transferredplantsto the higherlevel bank and to Cambridgeshire
Botanical Gardens.It has beensuggestedthat about 12 yearsis a likely spanfrom seedto flowering and
seeminglyseedmight havebeenaccidentallytransfenedin soil to the lawn in Pinchbeck.
I also remembera largepopulationof Spiranthesappearingon the front lawn of UniversityCollege Cardiff, CathaysPark, in 1953andtherehavebeenother reportsofthis speciesin lawn habitats.
RENE WESTON.Lindhris.RiseholmeLane.RISEHOLME.LincolnLN2 2LD
l0
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GLOBAL POSITIONING SYSTEMS
Have any memberstried thesedevicesfor checkingexactlywhere they are when, for example,crossing grid linesin an expanseoffeaturelessmoor? They work by analysingsignalsfrom satellitesand,
in the more accurate'DGPS'version,use correction sigrralsfrom land-basedstations.The best can
give you accuracyto 3 metresbut this is an expensiveroute to follow. Accuracyof l0 m would be
acceptableto me, but to only 100 m would introducetoo much error when mappingplantsin tetrads
or I km squares.
The yachtingfraternity usesthesedevicesand I believethat there are versionsavailablefor hillwalkers which have OS gnd referencesas their output. Ifanybody has had experiencewith this approachin botany,I would me most interestedto hearfrom them.
A recent article in Ihe Timessuggeststhat within ten years,tiny satellitereceiversfor this purposewill be availableat no more than f50. This type oftechnology often grows fasterthan predicted,
so perhapsby the end ofthe decadewe shallhaveno excusefor inaccurategrid references!
STEPHENJ BLTNGARD,Kirngarth,AislabyRoad, Eaglescliffe,STOCKTON-ON-TEES,Cleveland
TS16OJJ

ROSE HYBRIDS IN FIFE AND KINROSS
During 1989I was pleasedto learnthat a BSBI Handbookon roseswas planned.I intimatedto Chris
Prestonthat I would be happyto provide recordsfor v.c. 85 as I had attendeda Rosa courseat Kindrogan in 1978 and had been introducedto the complex nature of rosesby Gordon Graham.A1though I'd not done a lot in my own v.c. of Fife and Kinross I felt that, with a good bashat them
during the autumnof 1990,I could at leastproducesomeworthwhile records.So I spentevery Saturday from mid August until November'doing'the 20 or so l0 km squares,by quadrants.It soon
becameevident that the sevenmain Scottishtaxa were presentin most squares,i.e. Rosacanirn,
R. caesia (sspp. caesra and glouca), R sherardii, R mollis, R. rubigrnosa and R. pimpinelltfolia.
But in many instancesit was clear that the specieswere far from pure, while in somecasesit was
impossibleto allocatea nameat all; in other words, therewas manifestevidenceof hybridity(l).
In the autumnssince 1990 I've continuedto check rosesin the particularsquaresin which I've
beenrecording.ln many areas,havingdecidedon what specieswere present,it proved possible(in
my opinion) to saythat hybridsbetweenthem were also often nearby,so I havebeenableto compile
a list of at leastthosewhich seemto be reasonablycornmon.What I did not do, was to seprate canirla into its variousgroups,as describedin the now publishedI/anrr'Doo,t(2) becauseuntil it appeared
I was not fully awareof their differentiatingfeatures.This is a pity as it hasmeanta blank in the maps
for v.c.85,when in fact canirw is one ofthe cornmonestrosesto be found.
I also regret not submittingsome of my, admittedlyputative,hybrid records.I was a bit taken
abackon looking though the newHandbookto find that therewere a considerable
numberof hybrids
for manyv.c.s, most describedas 'nondirectionalrecords'- a phraseI did not know, but which Chris
Preston has been kind enoughto explain meansthat the male and female parentagehas not been
indicatedby the recorder. For the record, some of my materialwas checkedby Gordon Graham
(GGG) but unfortunatelythe determinationswere not passedon to BRC; I am confidentthe others
occur in v.c. 85 (although I cannot give parentages).The numbersrefer to the speciesno. in the
Handbook:5x18pimpnrcllifolia " rubiginosa (on Map 9 but not in the text); l2xl3a and 12x13bcaninq x
cdesidsspp.caesia andglauca (both probablyconect, per GGG); 13a"12caesia ssp.caesia x canina (conf. GGG) and l3bx12 caesia ssp.glauca r canina, l2xl6 and 16x12 canina x sherardii
(Map 21); 12x17 and 17x12 canirn " mollis;12x.18 cqnina \ rubigtnosa (probablycorrect, per
CiGG);13/18 caesia(s.1.)x rubiqlnosa(det GGG), 16x13sherardii \ caesia(s.1.);16x17al;td
ll
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lTr16sherardiixmollis;l'7,13 mollis' cae.sia
(s.l). l7'18 andl8'l'7 mollis' ruhiginosa,
lS'16
rubigin<tsat sherardii(in Stace1975(3)) And thereare almostcertainlyothers,more diflicult to
determine.
References
(1)Ballantyne,G.H(1991) Aroseby49othernames?8Jd1
ScottishN'e*-sletrer13
20-22.
(2) Grahanr,G.G. and Primavesi,A L (1993) Rosesof ()reat Britain and lrelarr</.BSBI Handbook
No.7.
(3) Stace,C A. (ed ) (1975).Hybridizationand the
"flora of the British Isles.226
G.H. BALLANTYNE, Branksome,193Nicol Street,KIRKCALDY, Fife

PLANT TRANSLOCATION,

HABITAT T'RAGMENTATION, SEED DISPERSAL
AND CLTMATE CHANGE

Sincethe last century(e.g.Anon. 1897)the pros and consof planttranslocations
in the Britishlsles
haveregularlybeendiscussed,often with passion.The currentdebatein BSBI Nev'sfails to fully take
into accountthe implicationof habitat fragmentationin relation to dispersalability of plant species
and climate change.Throughoutvegetationhistory climatehas changed,and plantshavehad to migrate along climatic gradientsin order to survive.Often specieshavebeenable to survivein regions
of unfavourableclimate(e.g. too dry, wet or cold) in small,but climatica.llyfavourable,geographical
areascalledplant refugia.Suchrefugiawere commonduring the last ice age and modernequivalents
may be found, for instance,for arctic speciesin the British lsles. Following further climatechange
thesespecies
would eitherbecomeextinctor spreadonceagain.
Modern habitat fragmentationresultsin the creationof islandsof seminaturalvegetationwhich
are in fact not dissimilarto the plant refugia mentionedabove.The differenceis that whenevercli
matechanges,eithernaturallyor as a resultof globalwarming,most specieswill be unableto migrate
to climaticallysuitablehabitats.The modeof dispersalof particularspecieswill determinetheir ability
to hop from islandto island.Bird-dispersed
and somewell-adapted
wind-dispersed
specieswill be
more likely to migratewhereasother specieswill fbil to do so.
If the observedincreasein CO, resultsin global warmingas predicted,then in Britain the majority of plant specieswill haveto migratenorthwardsor upslope.Furthermoreif the climatic changes
are extensiveand rapid the likelihoodthat a speciesmovessuccessfilllywill decrease.As a result we
will be left with the choiceof eitherloosingmany speciesor we w'ill haveto help thosewhich are
unableto migrateacrossman-madelandscapes.
In Britain the future distributionof most speciesis likely to reflecttheir ability to copewith modern man-madelandscapesrather than natural environmentalfactors.If we sit and watch, we will be
able to find out which speciesare capableof migratingthrough a man-madecountrysideand also
witnessa decreasein speciesrichnessas well as speciesextinctions At the siunetime the spreadof
introduced species,chiefly ornamentals,into semi-naturalvegetationfrom surroundingareaswill
accelerateleadingto an increasein the relativeimportanceofexotic species.
In order to maintaina diversenativeflora, somedegreeof plant translocationmay be desirable.
It shouldinvolve only speciesunableto dispersebetweenislandsof semi-naturalvegetation.Plants
which can propagatevegetativelyshouldbe consideredseparatelyfrom obligatesexuallyreproducing
species.In the lattergroupofspecies,individualplantscanbe translocated.
Ifconditionsare suitable
they will produce seedsand regenerate,otherwisethey will disappear.For plantswhich can propagate vegetativelyas well as sexually,it may be advisableonly to artificiallydisperseseedsratherthan
translocateplants.This would preventthe establishment
of populationswhich are unableto produce
seeds,which in naturallandscapes
would only spreadlocally andfail to migrate.
t2
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There are good justifications for limiting the translocationsof exotic species,chiefly because
some of them becomeinvasive.The translocationof some native speciesmay presentsimilar problems.However the pros and cons of plant translocationsin the British Islesare not clear-cutbecause
of man'sever increasingimpaci on nature.
Reference
Ir. Nat.6 82.
Anon.(1897) lgnoranceandintroduction.
PIERRE BINGGELI, 41 GlenmanusRoad, PORTRUSH,Antrim B-t56 8HU

l'HE POTENTII.LA

ERECTA-REPTANS GROUP- SOME PRACTICAL
IDENTIFICATION

HINTS FOR

in Yorlc, and receiveda
Last SeptemberI gave a talk on this subjectat the Recorders'Conference
numberof requestsfor written notes. The following is a summaryof the points that the Recorders
found most helpful, for the benefit of all memberswho have problemswith this very commor\ yet
diflicult, group.
]'. erecta (L ) Rausch (Tormentil). 2n:28, and P. reptansL. (CreepingCinquefoil),2n=28' we
closely related membersof the genus Potentilla. Although each shows a considerableamount of
infraspecificvariation,they presentno real difficulty in identification.P. erectahasternate,sessileor
subsessilecaulineleaveswith large, divided, stipules.There is one leaf per node and the leavesbecome progressivelysmallerliom the base of the stem to the termina.l,flower-bearingregion. The
growth habit is erect and the plant doesnot root at the nodes.The flowers are 4-merous(5-merous
flowers are occasional,generallyearlyin the flowering season)and seedis regularlyset.
P. reptanshas 5(-7)-nateleaves(temateleavesare a rare aberration),with small,inconspicuous
stipulesand long petioles,althoughthis is a very variablecharacterwhich dependsupon the heightof
the surroundingvegetation.Most nodesbear more than one leaf and the leaf size remainsmore or
lessconstantthroughoutthe growing season.The long runnersroot readilyso that largeareasmay be
colonisedby a singleclone. The flowers are 5-merous.Although the plantsare fertile, seedset often
fails becauseof a genetic self-incompatibilitymechanisrqwhich meansthat pollen from one clone
cannotfertiliseits own flowers.
P. anglica Laich. (Trailing Tormentil),2n=56, is a textbook exampleof an allopolyploidspecies,
which arose by hybridizationbetween P. erecta and P. reptans coupled with a doubling of the
chromosomenumber.lt is intermediatebetweenthe two parentalspeciesin morphologybut also has
some featureswhich are directly attributableto its higher ckomosome number.P. anglica has a
mixture of 3-- 4- and 5-nate leaves,the proportion of 3s to 5s varying considerablyfrom plant to
plant. Small,simpleleavesalso occur. The stipulesare intermediatein size and shapebetweenthose
of P. erecta and I'. reptans.Each node bearsone to severalleaveswith petiolesofvariable lengthThe stemsare procumbent;the leaflet number,leaf size and petiole length all decreasethrough the
growing seasonso that a plant may look more like P. reptansin earlysummerbut more like P. erecta
later on. I'. anglica roots at the nodes.but lessreadilylhan P. reptans.The flowers have4 or 5 petals
and seedis set regularly Differencesdue directly to the higher chromosomenumber are that the
leafletstend to havea lower length:breadthratio than thoseof I'. erecta andP. reprans(althoughthis
is not sufficientlyobviousto be a reliablediagnosticcharacter),and the pollen grainsare larger.The
presenceof additionalsetsof chromosomesalso causesthe self-incompatibilitymechanismto break
down. A single,isolatedspecimenof P. anghca is thereforeableto set seedas a resultofselfpollination, makingseedfertility a good diagnosticcharacter.
The separationof P. erecta,P. replans andP. anglica is straiglrtforwardbut the frequentoccurrenceof naturalhybridsconfusesthe picture.P. , saberectqZimm..2n:42,is the hybridbetween
P. tmglica and|'. erecta. P. " mixta Nolte er Reichb.,2n=42,is the hybrid betweenI'. anglica and
It. reptans.Both ofthese are quite corffnon but the hybrid betweenP. erecta andP. reptans.2n=28,
is exceedinglyrare.
It
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P . Xs u b e r e c t a

Potentilla anglicq, I). " mixta andP. ' stherectu,all O B. Harold 1994
Both P. ' .wberectaandP. ' mixta havea mixture of 3-, 4- and 5-nate,petiolate,caulineleaves
and 4- and S-merousflowers. This clearly distinguishesthem from P. erecla and P. reptans. The
problemthen becomesthe separationof P. anglica and its hybrids.P. ' mixla is very like l'- reprans
in its growth habit, with long runners,rooting at the nodes,and little diminutionin leaf sizefrom base
to tip of the stem.lt is almosttotally sterileand behavesas a vegetativeapomict,spreadingalong
ofthe group.
roadsides
andpaths.It is fiequentlyfoundin isolationfrom anyofthe othermembers
P. , suberectais much more like P. erecta,with a predominanceof ternateleaveson short petioles. There is generallyonly one leaf per node and the leaf size decreasesfrom baseto tip of the
stem.P. . suberectadoesnot normallyroot at the nodesand thereforedoesnot spreadvegetatively.
It is partially fenile andusuallysetsa few seedsper flower head.
l4
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In practice,the greatestdifficulty is in distinguishingbetweenP. anglica andP. t. saberectaand
I am sometimesunableto put a positive identificationon herbariumsheetsthat I am sentto referee.
Seedand pollen fertility and pollen size are usuallythe decidingfactors.However, if a plant is not
settingseed,can one be sure that it was not simply immature?As a rule of thumb, I look for three
witheredflowers beyondthe flower that is currentlyopen.The oldestofthese shouldcontainswollen
("10 objective).One or two
carpelsif the plant is fertile.Pollenmust be examinedmicroscopically
anthersaretakenfrom an unopenedbud which is old enoughfor the petalsto haveturnedyellow (the
anthersof open flowers are generallyalmost empty), and squashedgently in a drop of water, or, if
available,acetocarminestain(0.59 carminein 100m145o/oaceticacid). Good pollen preparationscan
even be obtainedfrom old herbariumsheets.Sterilegrains are empty and shrunken,viable onesare
rounded and stainedpink by the acetocarmine.The completesterility of P. x mixta is easilyconfirmed by pollen examination,but P. anglica and P. " saberecta may still be confused since
P. anglica may have as little as 30% good pollen whilst P. , srberecta may have as much as 600/ol
The pollen grainsofP. anglica are largerand more evenin size,however.
For the botanist in the field, distinguishingbetweenP. anglica and P. x yberecta is less of a
problemthan for the referee,who may only haveone herbariumsheetto look at. P. x suberectadoes
not spreadvegetativelyand is thereforeonly found in proximity to both parents.lf P. erectais not in
the vicinity, the plant is almost certainto be P. anglica. On the other hand, if P. erecta is growing
nearbythe plant could be either I). anglica or P. ' srberecla. A closer inspectionof the area will
almostcertainlyrevealboth, becauseP. erecta andP. anglica hybndizequite readilywhenthey meet.
Reference
Harold, B. (1988).I'jotentillq erecta(L.) Rausch.I P. reptansL. I P. anglica Luch. andtheir hybrids,
pp 49-51,in Plant C-rtD,BSBI
BRENDA IIAROLD, Farthings,The Crreen,Sarratt,RICKMANSWORTIT Herts. WD3 6BP

LESS RARE SPECIESAND EABITATS

Whilst I certainlyagreewith the generalsentimentsof John Patmore'sletter (BSBI News 65), I am
somewhatalarmedat the conclusions,and feel strongly that the BSBI does not have a direct role
here.
Each county or area in England,Scotlandand Waleshas an office of EnglishNature, Scottish
Natural Heritage or CountrysideCommissionfor Wales. Each countv or area also has a County
NaturalistsTrust. Many or most are activelyengagedin identifoing,survefng, and notifyingCounty
WildlifeSites,SNCI'sor whateveris the latestnamefor these'Second
Tier' sites.
For the BSBI, with no paid stafi and certainlywith an emphasison knowledgeof species,to
enter this aren4 would be unnecessary
and, I suspect,impossible.The BSBI does not have a comprehensiveplant database.It does have accessto, and of coursecontributessubstantiallyto that at
BRC, Monks Wood. But eventhat is not yet in anyway comprehensive.
I feel that the main role for the BSBI is to makecertarn.
a) that the relevantcountry agenciesor County Trustsknow what rare plantsor assemblages
are
where,and
b) to try and makecertainthesebodiesreciprocate.
This is a difficult job. Some agenciesand Trusts are forthcoming,others secretive;somewill send
data, most insist on our amateurrecordersgoing to them, still otherscite the Data ProtectionAct,
and there is more talk about chargingour recordersfor speciesdata supplied- when we havealways
suppliedeverythingfieel
l5
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To achievea consistentand workablerelationshipdirectlywith a multiplicityof officesis unlikely
to be feasible
However, at 'Head Office' level, it might be possibleto get someagreementon procedures,assumingthat we had a volunteerwith the time, or the moneyto pay someoneto organisethis. It is not
an easyproblemto solve,but we areworking on it.
DAVID PEARMAN, The Old Rectory,FromeSt Quintin,DORCHESTE& DorsetDT2 OHf

THREATS TO LESS RARE SPECIES AND HABITATS
I would like to add supportto John Patmore'snote on the continuingthreat to habitatsand species
outside SSSI, SNCI and other designatedsites I agreethat the BSBI has a crucial role to play in
ensuringthat the localitiesof rare plants do not continueto be destroyedthrough ignoranceor neglect. Thereare severalcorlmon problemswhich the BSBI could help to address.
The planningauthoritiesrarely haveup to date(ifany) informationon the locationofnotable
plants.
Landownersare often unawareofthe presenceofnotable plantsin their careand ofthe
managementrequiredfor their sunival.
Recordersare often all too well awareofcolonies ofnotable plantswhich are decliningthrough
neglector inappropriatemanagement
but the informationrarelygets passedto thosewho may be
ableto influencethe situation.
I would suggestthat a valuablestep forward would be the productionof county inventoriesof notable plant localities.To be most practicaleachinventorywould list only the most importantcolonies
of the top 30 or so plants which are of particularimportancein the loca.lcontext. Such information
can be readily compiledfrom existing recordsand the knowledgeof local recorders.The inventory
could provide the basisfor regularmonitoringofthe healthofthe coloniesand highlightany particular requirementsor threatsto the sites.Sucha documentif regularlyupdatedcould provide a useful
tool to planningauthoritiesfor the formulation of planningpoliciesas well as helpingto target the
resourcesofcounty wildlife trusts,EnglishNatureand other bodies.
GRAIIAM STE\TN. EnglishNature.FoxholdHouse.CrookhamCommon.NEWBURY RGl5 8EL

WHEN DOES,4RTIIERIA MARITIMA

START TO FLOWER?

Accordingto the BiologicalFlora accountof Armena mqritima (Woodell& Dale 1993)British
coastalplants begin flowering in mid-May, with saltmarshplants tending to flower a week or two
later. When I queriedthis statementwith Dr Woodell, I gatheredit was basedmainly on east-coast
experience.I have beenkeepingrecordsof first-floweringdatesfor some50 years,and my experience is that on the west coastArmeliq maritima (Thrift) beginsflowering at any time from midMarch onwards my earliestdateis March 17, 1958,at StackRocks,Pembrokeshireand that by
mid-April flowering is alwayswell underway. I haveone other March record and nine April records
for the west coastbetweenCo. Antrim and the lsle of Wight. My onlv east-coast
recordis for BlakeneyPoint.Norfolk,on April 27, 1955.
I do not visit the coastin March or April everyyear,but on the west coastI am alwaysconfident
of finding Armeria maritima in flower by April. Does anybodyelsehavethis experienceof finding it
in flower on the west coast distinctly earlier than in the east?Or is the difference,as Dr Woodell
and rocky habitats?
suggests,betweensaltmarshes
lo
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Reference
Woodell,S.R.J.& Dale, A. (1993) BiologicalFlora of the British lsles.Armeria maritima(Mill.)
Willd J. Ecol., 81. 573-588
zuCHARD FITTER Drifts. ChinnorHill, CHfNNO& Oxon OX9 4BS

THE SECOND OXFORDSHIRE ONCfllS SIMIASITE
So far as I know the only printed referenceto the secondOrdordshiresite of the Monkey Orchid
Orchis simia is in the prefaceto the secondeditionof the New NaturalistWild Orchids of Britan by
V.S. Summerhayes
(1968), where it is said to have beenfound in 1965 Acting, so far as I can remember,on informationsuppliedby E F Warburg,I sawthis plant in flower on May 22nd, 1971,and,
May 28th, 1972, and found it in a non-floweringstatein 1973and 1974 By 1975,however,it had
disappeared,appilently unableto competewith the tall vegetationwhich had grown up insidethe
wire cageintendedto protect it. I continuedto visit the site for a few more yearswithout it reappearing, so that it now seemsreasonableto revealthat it was at the headof the combebetweenBald and
ShirbumHills and actuallyjust insidethe Aston Rowant NNR.
Inquiriesamongpresentand former Oxford and Ordordshirebotanistshaveso far failed to come
up with the nameof the personwho actuallyfound it. It seemsnot to havebeenDr Warburg.Does
anybodyknow who it was?
RICHARD FITTER Drifts. ChinnorHill. CHINNOR Oxon. OX9 4BS

DITTANDER NEAR OLD HOSPITALS
ln BSBI .Velts 58, Mr Sturt discussedthe possible connectionbetween a colony of Dittander
(Lepidiumlatifulium) at Chichesterandthe site of a very old hospital.
In the Dartford area(v.c.16) I have,in the last ten years,found established
coloniesofDittander
in wildish placesin the grounds of three different,widely separated,oldish hospitals This is more
than a coincidence,surely,sinceDinander doesnot occur elsewherein the areanor by the estuarine
Thamesin v.c. 16. Moreover, there are as far as I am aware,no other records(adventiveor native)
from the West Kent vice-county.(None appearin Atlas of the Kent Flora 1982,for instance,though
this leavesout a lot ofv.c. l6).
The hospitalsreferredto are.
a) Bexley Hospital, on the SW side of Dartford Heath, where the plantsgrow about 150 metres
from the buildings.(Openedin I 898)
b) Joyce Green Hospital, on Dartford Marshes,where the plantsoccur about 70 metresfrom the
buildings.(Opened1902)
c) The old G.L.C. SouthernHospital at Darenthwherethe plantsgrow about 250 metresfrom the
buildings(and are associat€d,ith Trifoliun fragtfenrrz (StrawberryClover)). (Openedin 1890
but now demolished).
The position of all thesecoloniesmakesit impossibleto believethat they were ever gardens,or near
gardens,but althoughthey could have originatedfrom past gardenrubbishdumpedout in the wild
parts of the extensivegrounds, this seemsrather unlikely to have happenedin three separate
locations
At the momentI can contributenothingmore to this interestingproblem.
JOHN R PALME& 19 WatermillWay, SouthDarenth,DARTFORD, Kent DA4 9BB
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ALTHAEA HIRSUTA IN V.C.54
Twenty-sevenplantsof Althaea hirsutq were recordedllom BroughtonWoods SE/9.1in July 1993
by Mrs. V. Wilkin and L Weston The plants were found in ruts on a track originally designedfor
timberextractionThe specieshad beenrecordedin 1979by VW., E.J Gibbonsand V. Pennellin
this complex of woodland but an earlier record was made in 1935 by the Lincs Naturalist Union
(Trans.LNU 1935p. 42). Then a most unusualseriesofplants were seen.Theseprovedto be aliens
mainlyfrom the Mediterraneanarea.Mr JamesBeveridgein 1935reportedthat thirty yearspreviously many pheasants
were raisedin the wood and their food was mainlyimported.As the areain which
the plantswere then found was one which hadjust beenfelled and replantedit was inferredthat seed
hadlain dormantuntil 1935.
This speciesis a very rare casualin Lincs. and has survivedin Broughton Woods for nearly a
century.
RENE WESTON, Lindhris,RiseholmeLane,RISEHOLME, Lincoln LN2 2LD

SCARCEPLANTSPROJECT

SCARCE PLANTS PROJECT
This is merely to report that the text and mapswere handedover to JNCC on lTth February1994.
They hope to completedesignsand refereeingby mid-April, allowingus to incorporatecommentsby
end April. Then JNCC would aim to get a final proof to us by July and have book printed by
September.
The Atlas will consistofshort introductorychapters,.textand mapsconcerningthe 325 species
investigatedand specialmapson about 80 ofthose, showingmore detailedcoverageon populations,
later cut offs and other information.The book will probablybe ofthe samesizeasthe recentF'lora of
Wiltshire,and contain about 700 pages.We hope memberswill feel it setsa new standardin Atlas
Production,buildingon that of the recentBryophy'teAtlases.
We trust the retailpricewill be in the orderof f25 to !30, andtherewill definitelybe a pre-publicationoffer, hopefullyin the next issueof B.!B/ Ngv.s
DA\{D PEARMAN & CHRIS PRESTON

N OT E SA N D A R T ICLES

LINARIA VULGARIS IN TROUBLE IN V.C. 45
In RSBI Nev,s62 for December1992, page 16, Mr G Knight of Haverfordwest,Djrfed, describes
populationsof Linaria wlgari,s (Common Toadflax) in that district with most of the plantsblackened,distortedand dfng. This was observedby Mr Krught at severalsitesin 1990, l99l and 1992,
whereusuallytherehadbeen'gloriousdisplays'offlowers.In 1993,Mr Knight sentme someaffected
plants.Microscopicexaminatioir
of the blackenedflowers showedthey were beingdestroyedby a
18
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fungus,a downy mildew - Peronosporalinariae Fuckel.This fungusis rare,therebeingperhapsonly
one record of it on this host in the British Isles - from Norfolk in 1944 (See Francis, S.M., &
Waterhouse,G.M (1988) List of Peronosporaceae
reported from the British Isles. 7ians. Brit.
mycol. Soc.91(1): 1-62. I will depositthe herbariummaterialat the InternationalMycologicalInstitute and preparea more detailednote for theMycologist. One would expectthe first symptomsto be
paleyellow patchesseenon the upper surfacesof the leaveswith 'fluff - the fungus,growing out of
the leafon the lower surfacesofthe leavesbeneaththe yellow patches.It would be usefulto know of
other memberswho have seenaffectedplants.I am willing to examinepressed,dry material, NOT
in a plastic bag, if membersenclosea stampfor a reply. It is clearlyof importancethat the spreadof
this diseaseis not encouraged.Downy rnildewsrequire the arrival of sporesfrom affectedplants
followed by the persistenceofwet films at the surfacesofleaves. Perhapsfirst describedfrom Chaenorhinum minus - SmallToadflar, in Germanyin 1867,this fungusis found in Irelandon Cymbalaria muralis - IvyJeavedToadflax,though theredo not seemto havebeenany recordssince1936.
TOM PREECE,Kinton, TurnersLane,Lll.nclysHill, OSWESTRY,ShropshireSYl0 8LL
Mr Knight has asked whether Tom Preecewould be willing to examinespecimensof other wild
plantswith problems.Tom is recordingthe fungi of wild plantsin Shropshire,but is willing to examine wild plants from anyrrhereelse if he is contactedbefore the specimensare sent to him. Tom
points out that, apart from pestsand gall-formersdiseasesofwild plantsare causedby viruses,bacteria and nutritional disordersas well as fungi and he will have to refer problemswhich are not
causedby fungi to others However he is willing to start along theselines if memberswish it. It is
obvious(or is it in view of continuingproblemsairedin BSBI News?)that any free help for members
in this way will be dependenton memberssendinga stampfbr a reply!
EDITOR

The Failing Flower
The failing flower lived a lovelesslife.
When scoffersheld it and,inevitably
Mocked at its ineffectuality,
Then the tameplant fell iiom strife
Dead and unloved,goneand derided;
I hope,but feel it won't comeback,
Becausetheir laughterpaveswith tarmac
The habitatwhereinit simplyresided.
Yet Lazarus,who from the other side
Refurnsto where he oncewas born,
Entreatsmy heartto now be lessforlorn Be it fictitious or a fact that he had died.
So I will look with loving eye
At the weak plant that cannotdie.
Written on 2lth nd 28th NovemberI 991
JOHN BENSON, l5 AngleseyRoad,LLANDUDNO, Gqnedd LLIO 2QB
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ENGI,ISH NAMES PLEASE
As a naturaiistsincethe age of eight, now a nonagenarian,
and still recording,may I makea plea on
in our wildlife,tbr Englishnamesas well as Latinto be
behalfof the vastnumberof peopleinterested
usedin our books on plants.
The majorityofmembersofthe varioussocieties
on field daysrarelyhaveanyLatin,andto have
plant namesgiven to them in this way is just 'doubleDutch' to many.Similarly.when Latin aloneis
quoted in books, they find identificationvery difficult. What is simplerthan a Flora such as Keble
Martin's,Latin namefirst, followed by the Englishone in largeprint, evenBenthamand Hooker did it
this way.
I think what I call the 'professionalamateur'or 'amateurprofessional',the back-boneof the
BSBI, must realisethat it is the 'pure amateurs' who are the great supportersof our societiesthese
days,it is their moneywhichkeepsthemrunning.
As children,we first learn the Englishnamesof plants,and in old age it is againthe Englishnames
that are rememberedmore easilythan the Latin.
We call a fox, a fox. in bookson mammals,nol lfulpes,so why not calla dandelion,
a dandelion,
not Taraxacumoficinale. Thesedays,books on plantsshouldcontainboth Latin and Englishnames.
We have given our flora such wonderfully descriptivenamesas Lambs tongue. Enchanter'snightshade,canwe not stickto theseexceptwhen'science'is
involved,I am surethat is what mostpeople
desire.
PEGCIEPITTKIN, NaffordLodge,Eckingron,PERSHORE,Worcs WRl0 3DJ

EUROPEAN NAMES OF WILD FLOWERS
I havebeenfollowing, with interest,the debateon 'EnglishNames'and Michael Scott's'Thoughtson
a Scandinavian
Flora'(B.SBINeus65) promptedsomeinvestigation.
His pleasureat finding'not a
generallymerge
contrivedhyphenin sight'stemsmainlyfrom the fact thatihe Scandinavian
languages
their adjectivesand nounsinto one word. This leavessatisfactoryindeing somewhatdiflicult as the
adjectiveusually precedesthe noun. It can also lead to enormouslylong words in the spheresof
technology!
However,the colloquialuseoflocal namesis a delightin anylanguage,
especially
astheyarenot
alwaysbasedon botanicaltaxonomy.For example.the Norwegianshave:
Engfiol
Fjellfiol
Marsfiol
Skogsfiol

(meadowviolet)
(mountainviolet)
(March?r.iolet)
(wood violet)

I'iola canina
I'iola biflora
I:iola ulorata
tr'ioloriviniona

Nattfiol
MAnefiol

(night violet)
(moon violet)

Plalanthera bifolia
Lunario redivtva

and:

The Frenchrarelyusecompositewords
Violettedeschiens
Violettedesbois

(violetof the dogs) l'iola carrina
(violetof the woods) I'lolrrriviniana

Michael Scott also picked out Antennariodioica. kattfot in Swedish,klttefot in Norwegian.
pied-de.chat in French, katzenpfiitchen in German and, of course, Cat's-foot in English
( sometimesi).
-
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With our increasedopportunitiesfor travel we, as Europeans,are likely to meet the needlbr a
knowledgeof common namesin different languages.It is worthwhile consideringthat the rules of
nomenclaturefor Englishnamesshouldbe drafted,amongstother things,to aid the foreigr botanist
(as well as ourselves)to comprehend
our systemreadily.Let us hopethat our Europeancolleagues
take the sameapproach The Latin namesare universalin the world of botany but don't meanmuch
to the countryfolk whoseaid we needto enlistin orderto helpus in our fieldactivities.
The essentialfact that comestkough a study of commonnamesis that manyhaveoriginsin the
distantpast.Oursmaybe Celtic,Latin,Anglo-Saxon,
Viking or French.Shouldwe be tryingto standardisethem?One thing is for sure, there are very few'English'names in the modern senseofthe
word. ls not the charm of the local name its very variability and, indeed,its history? In the old
Norwegiancommunities,where the inhabitantsof the shorelineof eachford had their own namesfor
ever''thing,it is still difficult to reducethe possibilitiesto an acceptablelist of comrnonnamesfor
wild flowers in Norwegian. Your correspondents
indicatethat tfus is aiso true in the United Kingdom, to a greateror lesserextent.
The insertionof hyphensinto common namesservesto aid in a logical systemof classification
and indexing,vital to any work on the subject.Lord Lucas,RSBI Nev's65, goesto the heart of the
matter. The managementof the modern computerdatabasemeansthat an index can be written to
comply with whateverrules the author selects.The punctuationis only importantif the author puts
that into the system.The other purposefor hyphenationseemsto be as the vehicle for a binomial
system.As R.J.Cook says.alsoin BSBINev's65. 'Thereis little point in the development
of a bi (or
even)trinomial systemfor commonnames',a view with which I havemuchsympathy.I agree,wholeheartedly,with the review ofEnglish namesand applaudthe work involved,but I mustjoin the band
who would like to seethe punctuationmodified.May the debatecontinue!
JULIAN BROWSE,Le Moulin de Folleville,35460St Ouen-la-Rou€rie,
France

IT HAPPENSTO USALL . . .
1494
Dear Fred,
Do you rememberyou told me where to find L'ertrgoverlicalis some3 or 4 yearsago?Well, I
was passingthat way during my holiday in Scotlandand had a couple of hours to spareand rememberingthat you had said it was only a lz-hour from the road and very easyto find I thought I
would go and look for it.
Things didn't start too well, becausethe lay-by whereyou told me to park isn't there any more
due to a road wideningscheme.That meantthat when I did find a parkingplacetherewas no way of
finding the fencepost that I was supposedto line up with the tree to get me to the lochanfrom which
I had to headfor the mountain.Anyhow I had a guessat which post it might havebee4 but there
were rathermore lochansthan I expected.And I supposeit was the wet summerthat had produced5
little burnsrunningdown the hillsidewhere you saidthere were two and that I shouldwalk between
them.
I expectit was the wet groundthat slowedme down and so it took me an hour to get to the foot
of the mountain,which didn't seemto quile fit your description.About this time it startedto rain and
so when I lined up the bouldersyou had told me about, one ofthem turned out to be a dead sheep
and I had to start again.Wet glassesare difficult to seethrough.
In the end I managedto get to the cliff faceyou had describedbut the rain was getting heavier
and the cloud was quite thiclq which is probablywhy I didn't get any Vertigoeventhough I searched
for an hour. However,I did find somethingevenbetter,a little white-floweredplant which I couldn't
identify; I think it is somethingquite new so have photographedit and sent a specimento the v.c.
recorder.So I was quite pleasedeventhough I was very wet when I got back to the car and I had
2l
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beenaway 5 hours.My wife and the friendsshewas stayingwith weren'tpleasedthough and had all
gone out for a mealwhen I arrived And when I saidI may havediscovereda plant new to scienceall
they saidwas'Oh?'.I think I shallcall rt Luphoria scotica andpublishmy findingssoon..
Bestwishes.
John
P.S. Coincidentally,I havejust, as I was going to stick down this letter receiveda reply from the v.c.
recorderto whom I sentthe specimens.He saysthey are the local, very common form of Cardsminopsispetraea I don't think he knows what he is talking about,but maybeI hadbetterdoublecheck.
P.P.S.If you needinstructionson findingany of my local plants,do let me know, I'll be only too
pleasedto sendyou directions.
To all thosefriendswho havehelpedme - thank you, your instructionswere neverlike thisl But the
weatherhasbeen.
AIAN SHOWLER, 12 Wedgwood Drive, Hughenden Valley, HIGH WYCOMBE, Bucks.
TIPI4 4PA

PLANT LIFE IN POLLARDED WILLOWS
I was interestedin Jack Oliver'saccountof 'higherplant' epiphyes found on six adjacentcrack willows (Salix fragtlrs) by the River Kennet at Marlborough (BSBI News 65)
I havea great afFectionfor thesehospitabletrees,which are hostsnot only to a varietyofhigher
and lower plantsbut alsoto manyinsects,birds and animalswhich usethem as permanentor temporary homesor restingplaces.In 1989 and 1990I spentmany interestingand happyhours wandering
amongpollardsof both crack willow and white willow (5. alba) on the banksof the RiversEvenlode
and Windrushin west Oxfordshire,in low-lying areasof north-westGloucestershire,
in the Somerset
Levels, and in parts ofthe Teme and Corve valleysof Shropshire.After examiningnearly400 trees
(140 of these,besidean unimprorredwatermeadow,are owned by an intemationalairline pilot who
pollardsthem himsell on a ten-yearrotation) I found I had recorded74 vascularplant speciesgrowing on or in the crowns, bark or hollow trunks. Therewere 3 ferns, 7 grasses,36 herbs,l5 climbers
and shrubs,and 13 trees.
The ferns were Dryopteris dilatata (Broad Buck.ler-fem).D..filix-ma.r(Male-fern) andPolJpodium wlgare (Polypody),and the most uncommonof the grasseswasFestucagigantea (Gant Fescue). Among the more interesting and unusual herbs were Arctium nirnrs (Lesser Burdock),
Cardominepralensis (Cuckooflower),Cymbalaria muralis (Iw-leaved Toadflax),Digitalis purpurea (Foxglove),EuSnlorium cannabimtm(Hemp-agrimony).l'ilipendula ulmaria (Meadowsweet),
Galeopsistetrahit (Common Hemp-nettle),Geum urbamrm (Wood Avens), Glechomahederacea
(Ground-iry), Hypericumperforatum (PerforateSt John's-wort),Mercttrialis perernls (Dog's Mercury),Moehringia lrinen,ia (Three-nervedSandwon) andSt'rophulartaauriculala (Water Figwort).
The last-namedwas growing halfuay up the trunk of a crack willow, in a fissurein the bark, where a
seedhad probablylodgedduring winter floods
There were three speciesof Ribes. R. nigrum (Black Currant), R. rubrum (Red Currant) and
R. uva-crispa(Gooseberry);the latter, its ripe fruit alwaysdanglingjust beyondreach,was almostas
'l'a(Bramble),Sambucusnigra (F,lder)and
common as Rosa canina (Dog-rose),Rubus.fntticosn.s
rcuaatm sp. (Dandelion).Also in this group wereBr,-oniadioica (White Bryony), Cornus.sanguinea
(Dogwood),I.igustrum wlgare (Wild Pivet), Lonicerapericlymenum(Honeysuckle).Ruhuscaesius
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(Dewberry),Solqmrmdulcamara (Bittersweet) and Iamus communis(Black Bryony). And one autumn, besidethe River Leach in Gloucestershire,I found fruiting stemsof Ro.sacmina and Svmphoricarpos a/6zs (Snowberry)hangingdecorativelytogetherover the water from the crown of a
crack willow.
The thirteentree species- somea merefew inchestall, othersup to about 10ft in height- were
Acer pseudoplalanu.r(Sycamore).a diminutiveAesculushippocastamtm(Horse-chestnut),perhaps
sproutedfrom a 'conker'hiddenin the pollard by a smallboy and then forgotterLCorylus avellqtn
(Hazel), Crataepys morroprle (Hawthorn), Fagts sylvatica @eech), Fraximrs excelsior (Ash), a
Iloweing Malus sylvestris(Crab Apple), Pnrmts spinosa(Blackthorn),Querats roDzr (Pedunculate
Oak), Samhucusnigra (Elder), Sorbusaucuparia (Rowan), Tmus baccata (Yew) and a speciesof
Ulmus, probably U. prxera (English Elrn).
During these explorationsI was saddenedto find a number of long-neglectedpollardswhose
limbs were torn and broken by storrnsor had collapsedaltogetherunderthe weight of tall, massive
branchesthe trunks could no longer support.It was disappointingalso,to find very few young trees
replacingthe old and dying, or being introducedinto placeswhere they have alwaysbeena traditional, and evocative,part ofthe landscape.Is this the casegenerally?
ANITA JO DLJNN,Flat 2, SandfordMount, Charlbury,O)GORD OX7 3TL

F.A. LEES NOTEBOOKS: NEWLY ACQUIRED BY BRADFORD MUSEUMS
Eight notebookswritten by F.A. Lees(1847 - l92l), authorof TheFlora of WestYorkshire(1888),
havebeengiven to Bradford Art Galleriesand Museumsby Mrs Marjorie Sledge.Lees sold his her(Lees,1910andBradfordPublic
pamphlets
bariumandlibrary,includingmanyannotated'Floras'and
Libraries,I 909), to Bradford in | 906.
Dr W.A. Sledgegave his own British herbariumto Bradford in 1982to complementthe herbarium of a Yorkshire botanistwho he had met, and beeninspiredby, in his youth. He also gave the
museumLees'extensive,completemanuscriptentitled'TheVegetationof Yorkshireand Supplement
to the Floras of York.' Only the records from this have been published(Lees, Ed. Cheethamand
Sledge,l94l)
The notebooksare v€ry relevantto the herbariumas the lists ofplants seenon outingssometimes
give more location detailsthan appearson the herbariumsheetsof the plants collectedat the time.
Thoughvery mixed in datesand contents,as indicated,they coverthe following periods:
1 8 7 0- 1 8 7 5
1 8 7 0- 1 8 7 7
1 8 7 7- 1 8 8 1
1 8 9 3- 1 8 9 8
l90l 1 9 0 9l 9 1 31 9 1 8-

1909
1 9 11
1914
1920

Yorkshire,Durham.Capri,Mentone;and datesof earlierexcursions
Excursionsandvarious'floras'
Yorkshire andLincolnshire;1880BotanicalRecordClub memberslist etc
Yorkshireexcursions;descriptionof Irish Hepaticaefrom Moore &
Luerssen( I 879)
Birds and insects,as well asbotanicalnotes
Extractsfrom publications,especiallytheJounwl of Botany
Extractsfrom, and noteson, itemsin variouspublications
Mainly botanicalextractsfrom journalsandnewspapers

Frank Horsmanand David J Tennanthave kindly informedme that LeedsCentralReferenceLibrary
(1905 - 1909, l9l0 - 1921and 'The F A. Lees BotanicalDiary') and the Dept of Plant Sciences,
University of Cambridge(1886 - 1892) havefurther notebooksfor the yearsindicated,and I would
be pleasedto know ifmembersare awareofany others.A'fourth'notebookcovering1882to 1885
could be anticipatedfrom the informationI haveat present.

/)
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THE FORGOTTEN ISLAND-2
I agreeentirelywith ProfessorWebb'ssentimentsexpressedin BSBI News65 regardingthe poor deal
meiedout to Irelandunderthe title'The ForgottenIsland'. Many people,largelyEnglish,I'm sorryto
say,think of Wales,Scotlandand Ireland as merelyincidental. But we naturalistsknow better! Even
nowadays,with travel and televisionenlighteningpeople,I'm often amazedthat so manydon't realise
how big Scotlandis And as manyalsoknow, Waleswould be asbig asEnglandif it were flattened!
I must admit that I haveonly beento Irelandtwice, for long holidays,and it is only lazinessthat
has preventedme going more frequently,but it is a superbland, full of scenery,culture and natural
history.It is to our credit that organisationslike the BSBI and the BTO know no boundaries,and the
sameappliesto manysportinginterestsandbroadcastingtoo. Long may they flourish.
KEITH H. HYATT, 1 Tremcelynog,Rlrandirmwyn,LLANDOVERY, Dyfed SA20 ONU

THE FORGOTTEN ISLAND-3
Like Prof David Webb (The Forgotten Island,BSB.I//ews 65) I, too, deplorethe neglectof Irish
of
plantJocationsin biological and ecologicalliterature,as well as the widespreadmisunderstanding
ihe te.m 'British Isles'.A certain memberof my own family (who shall be nameless)holds the unshakeableconvictionthat lreland does not belongto the British Isles and no amountof explanation
can convinceher of the error of this beliefl Also, I havejust noticed that the Januaryissueof the
In an
TROBI Newsletter(Tree Registerof the British Isles) suffersunderthe samemisapprehension.
'sponsora Redwoodfor TROBI', the openingparagraphcontainsthe
articleon the front pageheaded
'.
words . . in suitablelocalionsin the British lslesand lreland'.How. then.are we to interpretthe
initial lettersTROBI?
The title of the magazineBritish Wil.ttfe is misleadingin a slightlydifferentway in that it carries
a hint ofpolitical, ratherthan geographicat,divisionwhich is fortunatelyunobservedby the wildlife of
theseislands!
SinceProf. Webb citesBetulapendula andB. pubescensas examplesof the neglectof Irelandin
the two joumals which he mentions,my adviceto all who are interestedin the identificationof these
two confusing(and confirsed)speciesand in their history and habitatsin lreland would be to turn to
'lrees
of lreland Native and Naturalized(1993) for enlightenment.
Dr E.C. Nelson'srecentbook
The author devotesconsiderablespaceto an informed discussionon ways of distinguishingthe two
species(not so easyasyou mightthinkl) andtherearealsosectionson the history,uses,propagation
and folklore ofBirches in lreland.
I do unresewedly
This note did not set out to be a plug for Dr Nelson'sbook - nevertheless,
recommendit. In additionto the Birches,the highly readabletext dealswith 29 other treesfound in
Irelandtoday and all are illustratedby WendyWalsh'ssumptuouswatercolours.NeedI saymore?
CAROL HORA, 51 EasternAvenue,READING RGl 5SQ
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DL{LECT PLANT-NAMES
I havebeenfollowing the correspondence
on Englishplant-nameswith someinterest,and am pleased
to note that there seemsto be a growing feeling that regardlessof the need for standardEnglish
names,other namesare also consideredto be ofinterest. What theseother namesshouldbe calledis
a matter of somedebate.'Common'is inappropriate,for many of them are far from common.T-ocal'
seemsinappropriate,for someofthem are usedby peopleengagedin a particularoccupation,rather
than living in a particularlocality.Therefore,I thinl'dialect'namesmight be best.
Regardlessofwhat thesenamesare called,there are a surprisinglylargenumberofthem around,
and there are manywhich do not appearin print. Perhapsit would be interestingfor suchnamesto be
recordedin BSBINews,and with this in mind I providea list of a few of the nameswhich I havebeen
sentrecentlyin connectionwith my work on plant folklore. I would be pleasedto receiveany similar
dialectnameswhich membersmay havecomeacross,so that thesecanbe includedin future issues.
Bobby buttons - Galium aparine, cleavers:'a favouritegamein late summerwas throwing the
seedheads
on to one'sclothes.'[Cinderford,Gloucestershire,
November1993].
Cat's milk - Euphorbia amygdaloides,wood spurge.[Cinderford,Gloucestershire,
November
19e3l
Dell seeds- Pimts pinaster, maritime pine, cones:'the coneswould be used to give a quick
blazingfire - I haveheardthem calleddell seeds.'[St Day, Cornwall,January1994].
Peashooter- Fallopiajoponica, Japanese
knotweed 'As a child in north Walesin the 1950sthis
plant featuredin our efforts at making peashooters- we calledthe plant the peashooter,a
name which persistsas in "there are peashootersgrowing down by the river". However,
fieldwork amongstschoolchildrenin the 1980sin north Walesfailed to elicit one example
ofsuch use' [Cardifl January1994]
Segs- lrlspseadaconts,yellow iris. [Cinderford,Gloucestershire,
November1993].
Sweethearts- Golium aparine, cleavers.'Whenwe usedto rear turkeysundera hen we scoured
the lanesfor cleavers(sweethearts)as a sourceof early greenstuff.'[Charmouth,Dorset,
January19941
ROY VICKERY. l2 EastwoodStreet.LONDON SW166PX

THE DISTRIBUTION

OF THE OXLP PRIMULA ELATIORIN
CAMBRIDGESHTRE

A 32-pagepaperwith this title by ChrisPrestonof ITE. Monks Wood, which was publishedin the
1993issueof Nature in ('ambridgeshlre,
is now availableas a reprint.It presentsthe resultsofa
(v.c. 29) in l99l-92, settingthemin the
surveyof Oxlip sitesin the vice-countyof Cambridgeshire
contextof earlierrecords.lntroductorysectionson the Oxlip in Europeand Asia and in Britain are
followedby accountsofthe sourcesofCambsrecordsfrom 1660to 1990andofthe l99l-92 survey.
Localitiesare listedalphabetically
within eachlO-km square.First and last recordsfor eachsite are
alwaysgiven,but, for well-recorded
sites.singlerecordsfor the periods1860-1929,1930-1949and
1950-1990haveusuallybeensclectedSubsequent
sectionsdiscussthe Oxlip as an ancientwoodland
plantin Cambs,changesin its distributionbetween1660and 1992,the Oxlip in EastCambs(about
which little haspreviouslybeenwritten). and the future of the Oxlip in Cambs.Thereare three pages
ofreferencesandtwo maps,ofthe distributionofthe Orlip in the BritishIslesby 10-kmsquaresand
ofits distributionin v.c. 29 by l-km squares.
A copy of the papermay be obtainedfrom F. & M. Perring,GreenAcre, Wood Lane, Oundle,
PeterboroughPE8 5TP, by sendingf.l 00. Narure tn ('ambrrdgeshire(which is regularlyquoted in
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BSBI Abstacts) is publishedannuallyeach summer(price 13 00 by post) Any readerwishing to
subscriberegularlyshouldinform its Editor at the addressbelow.
PHILIP OSWALD, 33 PantonStreet,CAMBRIDGE CB2 IHL

THE FLORAL

FOR}TULA

Every now and then I come acrossthe floral formula, and eachtime the samequestionscome to
mind. Are floral formulaesusceptibleto any useful analysisor synthesisby which we might teaseout
someinner truths about the angiosperms?
Could we deducefor instancea plant'sevolutionarystatus,
its relationshipto other plants(living or extinct), or in fact any'thingat all? Does everygenushaveits
own unique formula, every formula cannothave a flower, where are the boundariesand where the
gaps?What formulationsare forbidden?Cananythingbe deducedaboutmonocotsanddicots?
The usual answerhas beenthat the formula is just a shorthandway of representingflowers, so
we are not in the realm of seriousscienceat all. Do we know who developedthe floral formula and
what was hopedof it? In recenttimes hasanyonedone any computeranalysis.or madea mathematical model,if not would the effort be worthwhile?It hasbeensuggestedthat the plant kingdom,subject as it is to randomchangeby mutation,is too chaoticfor this kind oftreatment to be useful.
How disappointingif the floral formula is little more than a backwater,a mere paper-saving
curiosity.Perhapssomeoneout there has somemore exciting answers,if so I shouldlove to hear of
them.
DIANA WILLMENT, 3l Numa Court, BrentfordDock, Middx TW8 8QG

UNIDENTIFIED

PLANTS ON TV

There appearsto be a persistinglow priority to name plants appearingin TV nature progrirmmes,
whereasanimalsget fulsomerecognition
Is this a genuinereflection of public indifferenceto flowers or a chronic failure of balancein
programmeproducers?It seemsto me that if wild plantsare to be widely enjoyed,studiedand conserved,they must first be identified.Perhapsbotanistsare shy revealersoftheir passionsor perhaps
inadequatecomplainers.Shoulda letter-writingcampaigncommence?
[SeeBSBI,Vews48 for more on this topic. Ed ]
JOHN ROBERTS,l7 WoodcoteRoad,LEAMING'ION SPA"Warwickshire
CV32 6PZ

LATE FLOWERING HOLLIIS
I was most interestedin PamelaTaylor's commentson late flowering hollies (BSBI News62) UnfortunatelyI have not observedthis phenomenonlocally, however,I would like to commenton the
retentionofberrieson hollies.
Within half a mile of my housethere are tkee holliesthat retaintheir berrieswell into the new
year. Two ofthese might be consideredto havedomesticconnotationssincethey are in hedgesbordering private property. The third is in a field hedgerow severalhundredyards from the nearest
dwelling.The retentionof holly berriesis unusualin the localcontextwherewe havea largenumber
26
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of hollies many of which berry profuselyin September.Here I must take issuewith ProfessorStace
(BSBI News53) in disputing his comment on holly berries being unattractiveto birds, since by
mid-Novemberall berried hollies, includingthose growing in woodland,have beenstrippedof their
fruits by birds mainlyblackbirdsand thrushes Consequentlyit is almostimpossibleto haveberried
holly for Christmasunlessberriedbranchesarenettedagainstthe birds.
Why then do the birds not eat the berrieson thosethree bushesmentionedabove?This sounds
like a good projectfor a biochemical
botanist!
M J. D'OYLY, HuckworthyMill, Walklampton,\ELVERTON, DevonPt.206LP

RED DATA BOOK PROJECT
SPECIES FOR ADOPTION
Therehasbeena good responseto our trawl for authorspublishedin the January1994issueof BSBI
News,andmanythanksto all thosewho offeredto write accountsof species.More than 160are now
'adopted',and there are a few others pending.The list is now much reduced,but about 80 species
remain.not countingapomicts!
A deadlineofDecember 1994was set for the completionofall speciesaccounts,but I am hoping
that authorswon't wait until the last minutebefore sendingtheir copy! It would be helpful if many
could be completedby the end ofthe surnrner.
Some potential authorshave been uncertainwhether in adopting a species,they would be required to know the plant in all its locations,or to visit them all for this project. They shouldbe assuredthat this is not the case.However,manyofthose who haveadopteda specieswill indeedknow
the plantin all or mostof its Britishsites.
Speciesremainingfor adoption aregivenin the tableon page28
JNCC Rare Plantsdatabase
Thanksto all vice-countyRecorderswho havereturnedthe countyprintoutsfrom the old NCC Rare
Plantsdatabase,appropriatelyannotated.Informationfrom v.c. Recordersis particularlyvaluablein
enablingus to bring the JNCC databaseup-to-date.We will sendprintout of our current data to all
vice-countyRecordersshortly and look forward to further returns.As well as correctingany enoneousrecords,it would be helpfulto know whichrecordsarecertainly'eKinct'.
Fieldwork 1994
We are gratefulto the BSBI for arrangingtwo field meetingsthis year for the surveyof rare species.
Both shouldprovide valuabledata JNCC will havelimited fundingto supportfieldwork, by way of
travel expenses.If you feel that the record of a particularspeciesmight benefitfrom field surveyin
your vice-county,or that individual(usuallyolder) recordsneedfollowing up, pleaselet me know as
soonaspossible.
MARTIN J. WIGGINTON, Joint Nature ConservationCommittee,MonkstoneHouse, City Road,
PETERBOROUGHPFI lJY. tCI.073362626.
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CONSERVATIOI{NEWS
'COUNTRYSIDE SURVEY I99O'AND THE CONSERVATION OF PLANTS
When in the 1980sthe Nature ConservancyCouncil cataloguedhabitatloss in Nature ('onsen'alion
in Great Britain, the publicationhad great impact and influence.Now the Departmentof the Environment has publishedthe results ofa surveycarried out in 1990 which has the potentialto be as
important.This is why BSBI's ConservationCommitteehasdecidedto bring the surveyto the attention ofmembers through the pagesof BSBI News.This is not a review ofthe report, beingintended
to alert interestedmembersto the publicationand to its relevanceto plant conservation.I have alreadyspottedmy first referenceto the survey,in the ENDS'report for January1994.
The report hasbeenpublishedas a highly technicalmain report of 174 pagesand a much more
accessiblesummaryreport (25 pages).The main report is so impenetrableas to be baffling at first,
but it repayscloseattentionas manyinterestingfindingsare hiddenaway in its tablesand figures.The
summaryreport faithfully highlightsthe key findingsand is mucheasierto follow
The botanicalparts of the surveywere carried out by the Institute of TerrestrialEcology. The
immediateimportanceofthe surveyis that part ofit is in fact a re-survey- 256 ofthe 508 one km
squareswere also surveyedin 1978.In addition384 squareswere surveyedfor land coverin 1984.
The really interestingbotanicalfindings concernthe comparisonsbetweenthe previoussurveysand
1990
Becausethe sameindividual featureswere surveyedin the original and the repeatedsurveys,it
has been possibleto report not only on gross changessuchas habitatloss,but also on more subtle
changesin the characterand quality ofvegetation.
So, what doesthe report haveto say about changesbetween1978and 1990?The good newsis
that the total areaofsemi-naturalhabitatschangedlittle after 1984(it is not clearifthere was a small
overallreductionor increase).This is in contrastto the well-documentedlossessincethe 1940's.
Sadly,mostofthe restis badnews.I havenoteda few ofthe key pointsbelow.
Between 1984and 1990:
- therewas a big reductionin hedgesof variouskinds.64 000 km or 23ohwerelost, including
over 35o/oof Welshhedges.
Between 1978and 1990:
- there was a decreasein diversityas measuredby numbersofspeciesper plot.
- therewas a29oh drop in speciesnumbersin arablefields.
- semi-improvedgrasslandplots in 'pastoral'landscapes
showeda decreaseof 3 speciesper plot,
or l4o/o.
- this decreasewas particularlyofspecies associatedwith unimprovedmeadows,suchas baseper plot waslost.
rich meadowplants',of whichnearly1 species
- therewas an increasein'old permanent
pastureplants'inthe landscapes
classified
as'marginal
uplands'.
- a significantlossofspeciesofwoodlandswas recordedin all landscapes
exceptthosecharacterisedas arable.
- a reductionof 44Yoor 8.4 speciesper plot was recordedfrom woods in the marginaluplands.
- woodland plant groups had shifted to those more characteristicof disturbed and grassy
habitats.
- in the surviving hedgerowsthere was a big decreaseof woodland and meadowplant groups
and an increasein arabletypes.
- roadsidevergessufferedlossesofspeciesofbase-rich meadows'and 'old pelrnanentpastures'.
- in plots on streamsides,
there was an overallincreasein overgrowngrassland.
- theseplotsshoweda widespread
lossofaquaticandmanywetlandgroupsofspecies.
- in pastoralanduplandareas,streamside
per plot, with lossesin most
plotslost about3 species
groups.
spectes
,lo
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Distribution of biodiversityin the countryside:
- the surveyshowsthat,in 1990.linearfeaturessuchas hedges,vergesandstreambanks
contain
importantconcentrations
of specieswhich havebecomeabsentor rare in the surrounding
countryside.
By now many BSBI memberswill be sayingto themselvesthat they alreadyknow all this from their
own field experience.The Countrysidesurveyis differentfrom individualperception:it is numerical
and it coversthe whole country.For someonelike myselfwho startedbotanizingsince1978it is very
sadto realisewhat I havemissedin termsof the species-richness
of Britain.
The analysisof vegetationqualityin the CountrysideSurveycomplements
the BSBI'sown work
on the distributionofspecies.When the Atlas surveyis repeated,it will be interestingto seehow far
the dilution ofpopulationsdemonstratedin this report is matchedby reductionsin geographicrange.
CountrysideSurve.v1990.Dept. of the Environment lq93 t12.00
(-ounlrysideSurvel' 1990:summaryreporl. Dept. of the Environment.1993.t6.00
Both availablefrom PublicationsSalesUnit, Block 3, Spur 2, Room l/2, GovernmentBuildings,
Lime Grove,EASTCOTEHA4 8SE
VICKY MORGAN, Hon. Secretary,
Conservation
Committee.

WELL DONE EVA
We were pleasedto hear via the Hon. GeneralSecretarythat, last year, Eva Cracklesorganisedsuccessfuloppositionto a planby Humberside
CountyCouncilto builda car park in the disusedrailway
stationat Harswell.The site has a diverseflora Supportfor Eva camefiom the Councilfor the
Protectionof Rural England,the Mayor of Boothfenl, andbotanistsin Hull, EssexandWiltshire.
VICKY MORGAN, Hon. Secretary.
Conservation
Commitree.

CYPRIPEDII,IM CONSERVATION REPORT 1993
The native plant of Cypripediumcalceolusflowered well this year and appearsto have recovered
totallyfrom the damagesustained
in 1991.One bloom was producedon the first naturalseedlingto
flower. This seedlingwas first recordedin 1984.The laboratorygrown seedlings
introducedto the
site sometime ago continueto surviveand are regularlymonitored.
The site remainsunder strict protectionand it is pleasingto note that the numberof visitors
continuesto fall. The committeewishesto thankall rhoseof you rvho refrainliom visitingthe site
and asksthosewho know the locationnot to divulgeit to others.Most visitorsreferredto botanical
friendsastheir sourceof information.
The Sainsbury
OrchidConsewationProjectat Kew hashadoutstanding
resultsin germination
in
the laboratoryfiom the 1992& 1993seedsowings.Experiments
in weaninglaboratoryraisedplants
are now beingcarriedout in the north as well as at Kew.
Contraryto recentreportsin the pressthere havebeenno introductionsof laboratoryraised
plantsat new sites.
MARGARET LINDOP E N (-.r'prtpeilzmCommittee
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CY PRI PE D I UM CALC EO L US RECORDS
The E.N. Cypripediumcommitteeis collatinga list of herbariumrecordsof C. calceolus.Below is a
list of the museumswhich have alreadybeen contacted.If you know of any other sourceswhere
recordsare,or may be, held would you pleasesendthe informationor contactme by phone.
AmpleforthCollege.
BagshawMuseum,Batley.
Bankfeld Museumand Art Gallery,Halifax
Belle Vue Museum,Halifax
Blue Coats,ChristsHospitalSchool.
BoothamSchoolNaturalHistorvSocietv.York.
Bradford CartwrightHall
Bristol Museum.
British Museumof Natural History.
CambridgeUniversityMuseum.
CliffeCastleMuseum,Keighley.
County ArchivesDepartment,Northa.llerton.
CravenMuseumSkipton.
DarlingtonMuseum.
DoncasterMuseumand Art Gallery.
DormanMemorialMuseurn,Middlesborough.
EdinburghBotanicGardens.
HancockMuseum,Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
IpswichMuseum.
Kew Royal Bot. GardensMuseum.
LancasterUniversityMuseum.
LeedsUniversityBot. GardensMuseum
LinneanSociety.
Liverpool Museum.
MalhamTarn Field Centre
ManchesterUniversityMuseum.
Municipal Museumand Art Gallery,Rotherham.
NationalMuseumof Wales.
Norwich Museum.
Oxford UniversityMuseum.
Passmore
EdwardsMuseum
PenrithMuseum.
PrestonScientificSociety.
SaffronWaldenMuseum.
SchoolofPlant Biology,Bangor.
Schoolof Botany,Dublin
TolsonMemorial Museum,Huddersfield.
Universityof Durham,Durham.
York University.
YorkshireMuseum,York.
BirminghamMuseum.
MARGARET LINDOP,36, WoodlandHill, LEEDS LSl5 7DG Tel 0532646513
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TIDYING UP OUR WALLS
I havejust discoveredthat the colonyof A.spleniumtrichomanes(MaidenhairSpleenwo() on a low
wall in the stationcourtyardat PrincesRisborough,Bucks,the only one known to me within ten
miles,has been sprayedout of existenceby the zeal for tidinessof British Rail. A similarfate befell
the only colony of Ceterachoficinarum (Rustyback)known to me within ten miles, when it was
scrapedoff a low exterior gardenwall in Aston Rowant, Oxon, by the householder.A third recent
wall extinction is of the well known Phyteuma.scheuchzeri
(Oxford Rampion)on a wall in Parks
Road,Oxford, whichI haveknown since1959.but couldnot find after 1988.Two otherinteresting
focal wall plants managedto reappearafter recent cleansingblitzes. A.spleniumadiantum-nignrm
(Black Spleenwort)on RadnageChurch,Bucks, where a singletiny plant survives,andErimts alprrzs (Fairy Foxglove)at PrincesfusboroughManor
If all theseare known to me within this smallarea.how manvmore sucholantsmustbe beins
lost all over the country all the timel)
RICHARD FITTE& Drifts, ChinnorHill, CHTNNOROxon OX9 4BS

ALIENS
ALIEN NEWS
YEAR OF THE BULLWORT
Ammi, Ammi, Ammi . 1993will be remembered
as the summerwhenAmmi najzs (Bullwort),
from total obscurity,becamestrangelvfrequentin the London area. A gracefullyspreading,carrotlike umbellifer,specimenssuddenlyemergedfiom the derelictionof CanningTown to the eleganceof
Hampstead,from the tranquil sanctuaryof Tottenham'soldest cemeteryevento the afiluentbustleof
the CumberlandHotel foyer, Martle Arch. Hospitalgrounds,parklandsand weedygardensproduced
it. An urbanpavingstonebriefly sustaineda brave seedlingof it. For a singleseason,perhapsno
more, a plant which I had neverbelore observedin our city becamean almostregularmemberof the
metropolitanflora. To my eye, its bright white florver clusterscarry the subtlesttinge of slaty coldnesswhich from a shortdistance,may distinguish
themfiom the similarlysubtletingeof creaminess
characteristicof Dqucus carota (Wrld Canot). It further differs lrom Dauctts in its basaland lower
caulinbleavesbearingveryvariable
Sium-or (icalc shapedlanceolateleafletsaswell
asbyitsfruit
(Stacel99l)
Reference
StaceC A. ( 1991) New Flora of the Rrirish l.sle.s.
Cambridge
BRIAN WURZELL, 47 RostrevorAvenue,Tottenham.I-ONDONN | 5 6LA

PENNIES FROM MAI,DON
Thlospiallioc'eum,GarlicPenny-cress,
is well documented
as a ccntralandsouth-east
Europeanalien
established
in at leasttwo Englishcounties.Classically
it has.for manyyears,beenobservednear
BeeleighAbbey, Maldon. Essex(Jermyn1974)and aroundRipper'sCross,Ashford,Kent (Philp
1982).Its salientfeaturesare adequatelysummarised
in Claphamer al. (1987),Rich (1991) and
Stace(1991), however,only in the latter work-dorve find a singlelruit illustrated.Anticipating,
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therefore,that somereadersmay be unfamiliarwith the earliergrowth stagesof this unassuminglittle
crucifer,I havechosento illustratethosein the presentissueofB,SBlNars (seefront cover).
On June26th, 1987,Tim fuch and I visitedMaldonand we detectedthreeor four examplesof
Thlaspialliaceun strugglingto hold their own on vigorouslyovergrown earth moundswhich were
borderinga secludedcanalwithin sightofthe historicAbbey.Alreadytheseplantswere reducedto
leaflessgreyhuskswithripeseedpodssplittingopen.
lndeedthewholefutureofthespeciesinsucha
habitatseemeddecidedlyuncertain.
I collectedsomeseedand sowedit on my roofgardenat the end ofseptember,1987 By early
January,1988,numerouscotyledonswere sprouting By early February,thesewere replacedby
clustersofthin, looselyspreadingintermediate
leaveswith slenderpetioles l-1% timesas long as
their ovate-orbicularblades.By early March, flowering stemswere growing rapidly,bearingthicker,
ascending,sessileand sagittate-based
caulineleavesonly. Even by early April, most specimenshad
senesced
into leaflessfruiting husksagain.
Thus, typically, Thlaspialliaceum canbe regardedas a late winter annual.It may also not immediatelybe conspicuous
whenmixedwith certainothersmall-andwhite-flowered
self-pollinators
of
disturbedsoil such as (-apsella bursa-pa.srori.s
(Shepherd's-purse),
Lrophila verna (CommonWhitlowgrass) and Stellario media (Common Chickweed) Nowadaysthis associationfreely arisestogetherat home eachFebruaryand March, and may reasonablybe predictedto occur in similarlydry,
openconditionselsewhere.Whenthe first warm daysof springtentativelyfilter their way throughour
monthsof chill gloom, many plants in this foursomeshriveltheir leavesand maturetheir fruits with
somesenseofurgency.
In the autumnof 1992,I sprinkledsomesurplusfhlaspi seedon a seriesof newly turned earth
moundsclose to the River Lea. Those moundsbelongto the nascentSouth TottenhamCommunity
and ConservationGardenin Markfield RecreationGround (L.B. Haringey),an ecologicallandscape
project I plannedin l99l and have createdwith Tottenhamand Wood Green Friendsofthe Earth
ever since.Severalstuntedplants appearedthere in 1993,and numeroussmall progenyare againin
f)owernow, as I write, in March, 1994.The progressof this andof otherintroducedspecies,
will be
carefullymonitoredas new Middlesexcoloniesof known origin.My viewson introductions
of unknown identity and origin are expressedin the next article.
To whom amongstyou may also appealthe novelty ofadding this interestingcontinentalPennycressto someone'sgardenweed flora? It is almostcertainto succeedin any situationsimilarto that
outlined here, and it is, to my mind, satisfyingto initiate further populationsof scarcealienswhich
haveearnedthemselvesfondly traditionalnichesin our textbooks.Upon receiptofyour requestsand
s.a.e.'s,
I wouldbe happyto postfreshseedafterApril.
References
Clapham,A.R., Tutin.T.G. & Moore,D M (1987) I,'loraof theBritish Isles,Cambridge
Jermyn,S.T.(1974).Flora of Lssex,F J Milner& Sons,CommerceRoad,Brentford,Middx
Philp, E G. (1982) Atlas of the Kent Flora. Kenl County Council SuppliesDept, Wesr Matling,
Kent.
fuch, T.C G. (1991\. ('rucifers of Great Rritain and lrelqnd BSBI HandbookNo 6 London
Stace,C.A. (1991) t/ev l"lorao;ftheBritishIsles Cambridge.
BRIAN WL'RZELL, 47 RostrevorAvenue.Tonenham.LONDON N I 5 6LA

ARE TRUE GREENS TRTTEBLUE?
Victorianmorals,Edwardianarchitecture,
Sixtiespop music- everyepochaddsits own uniquecreativity and characterto our wealth of human history \4?ratcomesover as uniquetoday?For
J-t

example,do we now live in an agewhen it appearsmore fashionablethan ever beforeto manufacture
reallive Britishecosystems?
Ifso, how authenticare the'green'people
who do it and how authentic
aretheir results?
My own attitudesto this subjectremainfranklv multivalent At different times and in different
placesI may considerit a publicity stunt, a mad romance,a tragic deceptior\an excuseto destroy,a
zuilt coverup, a patrioticproclamation.
- or eventhe desira holy crusade,a rousingbelly-chuckJe
ablerescueof that which is preciousand upstandingwithin our indigenousbiotogicalheritage.All
theseviews are possible.Certainonescan combine.Only sincerityworks on its own. For how many
readersdo thesephrasespressbuttons?
lndeed I soberlybelievethat we who hold someknowledgeof the British flora also hold some
responsibilityto adviseothers that botanicalconfidencetricks shouldnot masqueradeas botanical
conservation
tasks.Clearly,I do not condemnintroductionsof namedplantsin namedsardensfor
namedreasonsAt the sametime. I do not condoneintroductions
of unnamedolantmixtlures.
under
pretenceof divinephilanthropy.
to the environment
at large.If seed-packet
fixesbecomeauromatically acceptablefor the purposeof drugging British habitat pains, then none of our ancientplant
communitiesare sacrosanctany more.
This argumentis nothingnew sinceI haveobservedmanysynthesised
floras which are advertised
as enhancements
of naturalnessinsteadof replacementsof it Two particular sites surveyedin the
summerof 1993 struck me as missingthe point by wide margins- the point presumably
beingto
extra-anglicisethe vegetation already there. Both shall remain namelesi.Both providjd floristic
entertainment
andethicaldilemma.Both wereinjectedwith seedwhichhadno relevinceto the locality and soil types.Both were justified by claimsthat conservationand educationwould thus be
served.And both areblatantlyunsustainable
in their presentspeciescompositions.
The first sitewas a cenlralLondonpark Thousands
ofworking peopleregulartyseeklunchand
leisurein its relaring embraceCertaingraciousexpansesof unmowngrassare welcome,relievingthe
municipalformality of shon dry lawns.However eventheseare still basicallylawnsalbeitnow under
more lenient managementrdgimes.They are still the green carpetsgratefullytrodden by countless
-place
city shoes.Fun thoughit is to detectnovelties,this is still not an appiopriate
in whichto naturalisePrimula lerl:r (Cowslip), Hypericumpulchntm (SlenderSt Johns-wort), F.pilobiumhirsutum
(Great willowherb), origanum wlgare (Marjoram;, Stach1..s
officinolis (Betony), ,ganguisorba
minor (Salad Bumet), Pulicaria th'senlerica (Common Fleabane),Centaurea scahros<t(Greatet
Knapweed),T'eucriumscorrxlonia(Wood Sage),Silenevulgaris (BtadderCampion),Trifolium ochroleucott ( Sulphur Clover) and, of all things. Bnrtium bulbocastanum(Great Pignut). Such indiscriminateelementsof acid heathland,chalk downlandand low marshlandhaveno firturehere.no
ecologicalfunctionor coherence,
no meaningto anyonebut anotherbotanistwhosesenseofhumour
finds itself equallyeccentric.To havefun is fine and healthy,but to make fun, especiallyof species
rare in their properhomes,cannotcontributesignificantly
to our.espectand concernlor the more
vulnerablemembersofour nativeflora.
The secondsile was an eastLondon industrialrelic, a flat stony nomanslandintendedfor designation as a local nature reserve.Most of the surroundingfactoriesand warehousesstill stood sta;k
but had beenpretty well abandonedHousing estatesand schoolswere scheduledlor the neighbourhood,and so town plannersdeemedit prudentto providesome'wildlife'togo with. 'Wild Cabbage
is
our commonestplantat the moment',explainedthe recentlyappointedwardenas he droveus rather
comfortablythroughsluggishgrey traffic. 'We encourageit for the white butterfliesto leed on' I
placeda silent bet with mysell It's going to be Hirsc'hfeldiatncana (Houy Mustard). It was. And
while butterlliesdon'tfeedon it
He unlockedthe hearryiron gate with pride. Dreamlandawakenthee. It really appearedattract.
ive. Suddenlya senseof confusion shroudedme, bewildermenteven Suddenlyihings seemednot
quiterealbut somethinglike; halffamiliaryet uncannilyaltered,asthougha mild hallucinogenic
srate
hadcometo prevail.Part of the mind went into denial.No, theseare not literallyhundrediof bright
I'otus corniculolzs (Common Bird's-foot-trefoil)tufts, spreadingso stout and upright, yet nothing
elsethey couldbe (thetruth liesin var..salivts)Again,no. it's not quireright for Cyio.suru.,
cristatus
(CrestedDog's-tail)to matureasmillionsof single-stem
first-yearplants,for all theworld reducedto
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an annuallifestyle,yet that also was obviouslywhat they were. Still drifting in semi-fantasy,
I almost
didn't want to ackrowledgethe individualstimulationsof discoveringtrprr, ,p,ro-r,orlr (Loose
Silky-bent) andCrepis serosa(Bristly Hawk's-beard)andPhalaris oqritiro (BulbousCanary-grass)
andRhinanthusminor (Yellov-rattle) and Titfolium aureilm (Large'Trefoil) And goodnesi knows
h o w l w a s g o i n g t o s o rotu t t h e m a y w - e e d.sa. n d t h e b r a s s i c a sa. n. .d t h e u m b e l l i f e r sa. n. .d t h e
cerealgrasses. . . and what rnight still be nestlingin the 8Oozir
of tenain as yet unexplored.Urban
wastelands
don'tnormallybehavelike this.
However they can be induced to behavelike this if so-calledwildflower seed rnixtures are
sprinkledon themfirst. Here,a particularlylargequantityofsuch seedhadbeenspreadlar and wide
two or threemonthsbeforeour visit. It had producedan extravagantly
multi-coloured
kaleidescope
of species,an internationalhotch-potchcarryingno ecologicaliientiiy card whatsoever.At some
level'I noticedmvselfreluctant
to reporthow meaninglessly:
randomthis collectionwas,because
the
intentionbehindit had beencreative.'Diversity',ar least,is a tactfulterm of moderntimes.It doesn,t
haveto bejudgmental.
It canalsobe enjoyed. .
Picture huge foot-scrunchingmats of I'icia sati'e subsp.rdlil,a (a cultivatedCommon Vetch
retative)in ripe fiuit, the vivid blue ('ent<tureaclzlrzs (Cornflower),the delicatelyplunedHordeum
lubatum (Foxtail Barlev),the lurid purplepapa;er .somniferum(opium poppy) and'Linariapurpurea
(Purple Toadflax), the mustard yellou' Siq,7|1ium loeselii
lFalse Londtn_rocket), S. orienrale
(EastemRocket) andS. alris.simum(Tall Rocket).the lacy whiteAmmi malus (Bullw.otrt),A. vivnga
(Toothpick-plant) andDoucus carota (Wrld Canot). Yei, picture and enioy. To be
sure,the ultramarinebillows of l'icia vrllosa(FodderVetch)witl care for themselves
ani suruiuemanyseasons.
I'apsala commzrrissubsp intermedia(a aliennipplewort)will continueto invade. Agrostisco.stellanzr(HighlandBent) will settlesnuglyinto the parchedturf unliketyto be recognisedany more.
Anthyltis talnerarta subsp pot-y,pb'lta(an alien kidney vetch) will itruggle brav"elyand persistfor
a
short while And let's emulateits courageby soning out that uurt punoro.u of annual,mayweeds'
after all. In fact. three of them are chamomiles,
Airthemisonenr,, (corn chamomile),.4-.
cotula
(Stinking Chamomile)andA. austriaco,the latter armedwith formidablysharpscalesbetween
its ray
florets. The other three are our more con! entional Tripleurctrpi^u, tnulorum (Scentlesi
Mayweed),lv{alrtcaria reLulitu (ScentedMayrveed)and 14.ttisroitlire (Pineappleweed).
And if any
oneof the six wantsto hybridisewith anyother,well, good luck.
At the further end of the reserve,there stood smallgroupsof young trees,plantedin early
spring Closeby lay a relativelylargebutvl-linedpondcompletewith quotaof oxygenatingCras.sula
helmsii (New ZealandPigmyweed)(it is still sold for that purpose).No ,nud ,o-natronwas noted
aroundthe pond margin,the site'svigorouscocktailofmany-s6ieured
foreignersextendingunremittingly to the edge,with severalhugeOnopordun.sand Silfiums addedon (Scotchand tr.tilkThistles
respectively).
The trees themselves
comprisedWillows, Alders, Apples,Hazelsand Rowans.The
shrub Willows were mostly Salix reichardtll and S smithionowhich teachersof tomorrow will
" 'Goat
"
doubtlessbe contentto generalise
as
Willows',andreasonably
considerasnativeas anyothers.
The tree Willows wereS. alba (White Willow), usefullyconfirmedby their attachednurserylabels
(printed in Dutch) The Alders were mixed Alnus glutirxtsa (Alder), A. incana
lGrey Aldir) and
hybrids,eachtaxon (from personalobserv'ations
alongthe Lea Valley)rienronstrably
dlfferentin its
patternofinvertebratepatronage.
The Apples.with deeplythree-lobeileaves,were, logically.lvlalus
trilobata whosenearestnative stationhails from Syria (and it's probably,.ar."..r"n there).1he
Hazelsrverestrikingly upright and grey-corkvbarked.obviouslvthe Turkish species(i.rryy'z.s
cohtr_
rra'.whoseincreasingpopularityin streetsand parkspresentsincreasinglikelihoodof spontaneous
seedlings
arisingbeforetoo long And the Rowans.with disconcertingly
rariableleafletmorphologies
and no berries,could havebeenEuropean,Asianor North Americin.who knows.Fine specim-ens
theywerenotwithstandingOne waspracticallvalive
Enoughof this preambleDul_vinspired.i'm offto painl a Rembrandtnow yes I anr.That will
qualify me to teach British Art to British school-childrenEht Why nott I'm using
all the same
colours
BRIAN WURZELL, 47 RosrrevorAvenue,Totrenham.
LONDON N t5 6t_A
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CHENOPoDIUM

C'APITATUM IN IRELAND

I was interestedto read about the recent frnd of (henopodium capilantm (Strawberry-blite)in West
Sussex(B.lB1Nexrs65) It haslong beencultivatedandalsooccursasa casualin Europe.In lreland,
(. capilatum was first and best known as a persistentweed in a cultivatedplot at Farnaght,SE of
(v c H33) for mostof the I 9th century.It occupieda lirnitedareaand
Enniskillen,in Co. Fermanagh
plantsin adjoiningfields;plantsofit were last seen
neverspreadany greatdistance,with occasional
at the originalsiteabout 1914(lr. Nar. 12 2'll. Ir. Nat..1.23. 427).Therearetwo specimens
ofthis
speciesin the NationalHerbarium,Dublin(DBN), whichwerecollectedfrom a rubbishtip on StranmillisRoad,Belfast(v c H39) in 1909
The specimen'of Irish provenance'shownto Mike i\{ullin referredto in BSB/ Ne'w.s
65 was one
smallplant I had found in Fuit at FoynesPort in Co Limerick(v c H8) in September1988wilh
glouczrn(Oak-leaved
other alienswhich had probablyarrived in importedanimalfeed (-henopodrum
Goosefoot)and('. stnL'lilm(StripedGoosefoot)were alsofound at FoynesPort in the sameyear(lr.
Nat.I. 23 262-268)
Seeds,removedfrom the Fo1'nesplant and kept in an egg cup on the kitchenwindowsillover the
winter,were put in pottingcompostin the springof 1989.Therewas quick and good germination.
When the seedlingswere a few centimetrestall, they were plantedout into the gardenwhere they
grew rapidlyand producedflowers and fruits by early to mid-summer.The followingyear, many
self-sownplants(up to 26 cm tall) appeared
and againproducedmaturefruits.In 1991,therewere
only a few smallself-sownplantsby mid-July Theydid not thnve.However,whenthe samepatchof
gardenwas dug over in 1992,plants(up to 35 cm tall) reappeared
and therewere maturefruits in
mid-August.Plantstendedto be strippedoftheir leaves.probablyby slugsand snails.by the end of
the summer.
I cameacrossa fine illustrationof Strawbern-blite(alsocalledStrawberry-spinach),
as Rlihm
cqpitontm,and descriptionwith detailsof its cultivationin AlexanderMcDonald's(180'l) A complete
diclionan' of practit'al gar<lening. . . v'ith correcl engrat'ings It was grown mostly for omament
ofits succulentred fruitswhich*'ere ofthe samesizeandappearance
because
aswood strawberries.
Seedswere sown annuallv,though plantsoften arosefreely fiom self-sownseeds.and the plants
which grew to two and a half feet (76 cm) neededto be staked.It was grown in groupsin flower
bordersor with otherpottedplants'inconspicuous
assemblages
aboutthe house'.At thebeginningof
last centurythere were cultivatedvarietiesof ('. capitatumwith white and red leaves,and two other
species,Blitilm virgalum andR. lorlaricurn. were alsogrorvnfor ornament The fruits were described
asbeingfull of purplejuice whichstainsthe hands,andtheywereformerlyusedfor culinarypurposes
asa colouringingredient.
(.capitalum wasincludedinW Robinson's(1934)
Ihe F.ngli.sh;flouergarden
asahardyannual,but is not in C Brickell's(1992) RHS(iordener.s'enc.r'clopoedra
of plont.sand.flowers,nor have
(-.;t'oliosum
(syn.Blitum virgaI noticedit in recentseedcatalogues.
However,the similar-looking
tum) from S. Europeis listed in somemoderngardeningbooks.in Plontfinder( I 993) and in at least
'Strarvberry'-blite'
one 1994seedcatalogue*ith the commonnameof
SYLVIA REYNOLDS-I l5 W'eirv'iew
Drive.STILLORGAN.Co Dublin
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CAPITATUM

On pages43-44of IISRINeu.s65 it is statedthat'
florasof southernEnglandhasyieldedonly two
records. . neitherwithin the Iasttlr'entyyears'.
S i m p s o n ' s F l o r a o f S u l f o l k a p p e a r e d i n Il 9
n8
l 928 4 . a s p e c i m e n o f ( ' . c o p i t a t u z w a s g i v e n t o
my very good ftend the late M C ['Marg'] Rufteribrdof Lakenheath,
by localbotanistTony Brown
for identification.
Tony had tbund it growingon almostpure sandat a nearbyair baseat which he
was working. Marg. grew this on from seed lJe uas of coursea nurseryman
by tradeuntil retire-

ry1 H" ph","gr"ph"d
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The foregoing is documentedin his book Breck, I''en & Forest which I had the privilegeofpreparingfor publicationat his request.
LAWRENCE A. STORER" Harwood House, 52 St Helens Street, CFIESTERFIELD,Derbyshire
s41 7QD

SOI,AN UM RAD I CANS AT NOTTINGHAM
Solanumradicans L. f., a SouthAmericanannualof sectionParasolanumChild, haspersistedover a
period of someten yearsin sandysoil at the baseof a wall on the campusof NottinghamUniversity.
Originally introducedand cultivatedfor phytochemicalwork, it is very frost sensitive,presumably
survivingwinter as buried seed,and was last seenin 1983and t984. when it formed a prolific colony
ofabout 50 olants

Procumbent shoot of Sb/anrtm ratlicqn.s A leaf of.\l tripartitilm Dunal. B leaf ofS
d e l J M H . S h a w ,O 1 9 9 4

cf. radicans,all

Alicns

The seedlingproducesan uprightstemwhich soonbecomesprocumbentand beginsto branch.
part of sucha procumbentshootis illustraledfrom materialcollectedat Nottinghamin September
1984(see page37). Herbariumspecimens
of S. raditun.shavebeendepositedat NOT and herb.
J}lHS.
featuresinclude,procumbentstemsup to 70 cm long,occasionally
Distinguishing
rootingat the
nodes,with pronouncedridges decurrentfrom the petiolemargins.Thesedecurrentridgeswith
sparseshort linearhairs.Leavesalternate,up to 8 cm long . 5 cm wide, deeplytrilobed. lobesovate
glabrousexceptfor the wingedpetiolemargins.lnflorescences
with keyholesinuses,
axilliary,monochasial,pedunclesparselyhairy, flowers 3-8. Calyx lobestriangular,petalslanceolatewith a yellowish
midrib,and short hairstowardsthe apex.somewhatreflexedat anthesis.Stamenswith hirsutefilaments,stylewith hairstowardsthe base.Fruit a bilobedberrywith manyseeds.
producingleaveswith five
One individualencountered
differedfrom the othersin consistently
lobes(8, in illustration).It alsohadmore denselyhairydecunentridgesandpeduncles,
andproduced
fewer fruil which were not obviouslybilobed as in S. radican.sAdditionallythe flowers were larger.
calyxlobesnarrower,the petalsdisplay'ed
was lrequentlydichasial
a hint of purple,the inflorescence
andthe procumbentstemsdid not appearto root at the nodes This plantpossiblyrepresents
a hybrid
lith S. dulcamara(Bittersweet)which was growing closeby
The relatedSolqnumtipartitum Dunal is known to havebeenin cultivationbut hasnot yet been
found.The differencein leafshapeis illustratedby A on theaccompanying
illustration.
JULIAN M H SHAW, Dept of Pharmaceutical
Sciences,
Universityof Nottingham,NOTTINGHAM NG7 2RI)

LEGOUSIA SPECT LIIM-\'ENERIS
Venus'Looking-glass
is only represented
hS'brida(L.) Delarbre,
by one speciesin Britain,l.egorr.ria
(L.) Chaix,andL. hybridais described
whereasin Francethe commononeis 1..speculum-venens
by
GastonBonnieras'caet la'.
Or is L. speculum-t,eneris
in Britain')tts distinguishing
unrepresented
fleatures
areits size about
treblethat of L. h1'brida,with much more of a 'speculum'.
and the fact that its sepalsare so much
longerthat they projectbeyondthe petals.
On July7th 1977,I cameacrossa largepatchin a cornfieldnorthof Winchester,
on SouthDown
Farmca. 5W1459.372Alas.soonafterwardsthe fieldwas soldto the PrudentialBut it wasrecorded
much earlierlhat thal. by G.W. Willis, in a cornfieldnear Wootton St Lawrence,SW57.53, in
N.E G. Cruttwell'sunpublished
Plantsof Basrngsrt*e1940-45.and in this headlandit haspersisted
Refoundin 1976,by Brian Meyrick,lastyearit wasan anrazing
belt alongthe edge,in companywith
poppiesIt is on theiandof Sir l\lichaelColman
ANIIE BREWIS.BenhamsHouse.BenhamsLane.BLACKMOOR,Liss,HantsGLIII 6BE

COTUI.A CORONOPIFOI-I1 IN YORKSHIRE - A CORRECTION
Duringthe preparationof my note on'('otulo atronqti.fttlioin Yorkshire'(BSBINews64.42-43) a
glaringerrorcreptinto the text.
The sitesalongthe River Aire are on the vice-countvborder.MickeltownFlashis in v.c. 63,
S.W.Yorkshireas stated.But Newton Ings,Fairburnlngs andHickman'sFlashareNorth of the river
andthereforein v c. 64. Mid W. Yorks
I am deeplyindebtedto Mrs Phyl Abbotlor drawinemv attentionto thismatrer.
JOHNMARTIN. I WestLeaDrive.WestArdslev.WAKEFIELDWE3 I DH
t8

and,rxttun, sb4b
ttnd shqnno,

vZrrrts
Loaaan sCrJ"^1^/n
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Alien Stud! Group/ Notices(BSBI)

ALIEN STTIDYGROTIP
The first issueoflllers, the newsletterofthe Alien StudyGroup hasnow beenissued.Ifyou would
like to join the group.pleasewrite to me at the address
below.
GWYNN ELLIS, Dept of Botany,NationalMuseumof Wales,CathaysPark,CARDIFFCFI 3NP

NOTTCES(BSBr)
LIST OF VASCULAR PLANTS OF THE BRITISH ISLES
by D H Kent
This notice advertisestwo seDarate
items.1 ERMTA
An S-pagelist ofminor errata(as noticedup to October 1993)is available.The list is confinedto
errorsin the List as published,and doesnot includemore recenttaxonomic,nomenclaturalor
floristic discoveries.
Availableon receiptof a SAE to take an unfolded,{5 sheet(minimum22 ' l5 cm) from:
ProfessorC A Stace,DepartmentofBotany, UniversityofLeicester,LeicesterLEI 7RH
2, KENT'S/1S7'ON FLOPPYDISK
The completeZist emendedto includethe aboveerratais availableon floppy disk for IBM PC
compatiblecomputers.Membersmay obtaina copy.for their personal rse by sendinga cheque
for 112.50madepayableto the BSBI to
Mr M. Walpole,HonoraryTreasurerBSBI, 68 OutwoodsRoad,Loughborough,Leicestershire
LEII 3LY
Pleaseindicatewhether57r HD or 3% HD disksare required.
Thereare two different(higher)pricesfor non-membersandfor organisations.

GEORGE CLARIDGE DRUCE
The programmefor the AGM in Oxford is all about Druce eventhe PresidentialAddress,much of
which will be dealingwith his life in his nativeNorthamptonshirebeforehe movedto Oxford in 1879
In additionto the talks and walks there will be exhibitsand displaysof 'Druceana',and membersare
cordiallyinvited to bring with them any itemsthey havewith a connectionwith Dr Druce, e.g. signed
or annotatedbooks,letters,photographsor herbariumspecimens.
FRANKLYN PERRING. President

Notices(BSBI)

AN EXTRA BSBI MEETING -JULY

1994

Franklynand Margaret Perringwill be 'at home'at GreenAcre, Wood Lane, Oundleover the weekend of2nd and 3rd July and would be delightedto welcomeany membersto the houseand garden
from I 1.00- 20.00on Saturdayandfrom I 1 00 - 18 00 on Sunday.Therewill be refreshments
suitableto the time of your visit and barbecuefacilitieswill be availableif you want to usethem.
As an additionalinducementto cometo this part of England,we are only l5 milesfrom Middlemarch'and there a-remany naturereservesnearbyrenownedfor their rich flora - e.g. BarnackHills
and Holes, Bedford Purlieus and Castor Hanglands.The last namedis only a short distancefrom
Helpstone,the birth placeof JohnClare,Northamptonshire's
most illustriouspoeVnahrralist.
You can
visit his grave in the churchyardand his local pub - surely a meccafor all BSBI membersas it is
calledthe Blue Bell - and the signboard depictsour own emblem- the bluebell!
Are there more pubs calledthe Blue Bell or Bluebell?If you know of any pleasebring a photograph to the Exhibition Meeting in London on 26th November- or sendit to me to put out if you
won't be there.
To find us. The grid reference
isTL1029879- OS I 50,000SheetNo.141.
Comingfrom Thrapston:
crossthe stonebridgeinto Oundleandtake the first left for Stoke
Doyle
Comingfrom Corby:
passa garageon the right andtake the first right for StokeDoyle.
Coming from Peterborough.
go to the west end of the main streetand follow signsfor Stoke
Doyle
All routestake the Stoke road over a smallstonebridge,past the cemeteryon the right: Wood Lane
is the next turning on the right labelledNo Entry for UnauthorisedVehicles'-'GreenAcre' will be
signpostedfrom there.
FRANKLYN & MARGARET PERRTNG

IRISH BOTANICAL NEZS, No.4
Issuenumber4 of lrish Botanical Nevs hasjust beenpublished.It is sentfree to all BSBI members
residentin Ireland and to non-residentIrish vice-counfyrecorders.Other membersof BSBI may
obtaina copyby sendingf.l.50 to me, a subscription
service(multiplesof !1 50, publishedannually)
is alsoavailable.
BRIAN S. RUSHTON, Departmentof Biological and Biomedical Sciences,University of Lllster,
COLERAINE, Northern IrelandBT52 I SA

THE COMMON GROUND OF WLD AND CALTIVATED PLANTS
BSBI ConferenceReport No, 22
I am very pleasedto be able to report that this book is now with the printersand will be published
and mailed to subscribersin May I again offer sincereapologiesfor the long delay and thank all
subscribersfor their patience.Pleasenote that the title has been changedfrom Plants lllild and
Garden to the above. to avoid confusionwith Dr S.M. Walters' New Naturalistsbook Wild and
Garden Planls.
GWYNN ELLIS, Dept of Botany,NationalMuseumof Wales,Cathays
Park, CARDff
4l

CFI 3NP

Notices (Non BSBI)

NOTICES(NONBSBI)

COURSE ANNOUNCEMENT
EVOLUTION AI{D TAXONOMY : PRJNCIPLES AND PRACTICES
A lO-day residentialcourseco-sponsoredby NERC and the SystematicsAssociation,to be held in
the Universityof Glasgow, 12 - 22 September1994
This course,part of the NERC TaxonomyInitiative,is opento all who are interestedin Taxonomy. Its aim is to provideboth backgroundtheory and hands-onexperienceofa wide rangeofmodern
taxonomic methodologl, from moleculartechniquesto morphometricanalysis,with applicationsto
both living and fossil organisms.
The cost of the coursewill be 1500 (includesaccommodation),and the numberof participantsis
strictly limited to 25; placeswill be allocatedon a 'first-come,first servedbasis'and a depositofXl00
will securea place.NERC will pay the feesof ten NERC-fundedPh.D students.A limited numberof
partial scholarships
will be availablefor Non-NERC students.
For further details,contact.
The Coordinator,Evolution and TaxonomyCourse,c/o JeanetteWylie, Dept of Geology& Applied
Geology, University of Glasgow, GLASGOW, cl2 8QQ @AX:- (041) 330 481'1, Telephone
(041) 339 8855 ext. 5436). E-mail communicationis preferred, the address is
taxon@uk.ac.glasgow.geology

A SPECTACULAR EXIIIBITION
IN AN HISTORIC SETTING
PATRICK O'HARA'S PORCELAIN SCULPTURES AT WAKETIURST PLACE
April 28 to June 6
WakehurstPlace - the Royal Botanic Gardens'600 acre estatein West Sussexwhich has seenan
enonnousgrowth ofpopularity in recentyears- is to be the sceneofa spectacularexhibitionoflifesizebotanicalsculptures,engravingsand sketchesby the Irish artist Patrick O'HaraFLS.
Set in the Tudor mansion,the exhibition,entitledJ'ecretGqrdensof the World, will depict rare
and beautifulflowers of the Sussexcountryside- including speciesprotectedwithin the Wakehurst
Placeestate- aswell asfrom manyother countries.
The exhibitionat Wakehurstwill coincidewith a particularlyattractiveperiodin the gardens,and
visitorswill be ableto enjoy magnificentdisplaysofrhododendronsand other species.
The exhibitionof will be openfrom l0 a.m.to 6 pm daily,includingBank Holidays,and the
artist will be presentthroughout.
CHRISTINE BRANDT, Royal BotanicGardens,Kew, RICHMOND, Surrey

IN}'ITATION

TO MEETING IN LONDON

BSBI membersare cordially invited by the London Natural History Societyto their meetingat the
LinneanSociety,Burlington House,Piccadilly,London at 6 30 p m on Wednesday27th Apil, 1994,
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Notices (Non BSBI)

when Clive Stacewill be presentinghis thoughts(afterthoughts?)on 'The flora and TheFlora of the
BritishIsles'.
RODNEY BIJ'RTON,Sparepenny
Cottage,Sparepenny
Lane,EYNSFORD, Kent DA4 OJJ

WALK ON THE WILDLIFE

SIDE

This May, from the 20-30, farmersacrossthe UK will be showingthe vital work they do for wildlife
as part of a NationalFarm Walk Week.
The eventis being organisedby the farmers'wildlife charity,The Farmingand Wildlife Advisory
Cnoup.FWAG is encouragingother local organisations,parishcouncilsand schools,WI's and local
pubs to take part and arrangewalks with local farmersand see the wildlife thriving on farms as a
result of positivemanagement.
FWAG gives practical advice to farmers and landownerson conservationmattersthrough a
network of nearly fifty professionalfarm conservationadvisers.The adviserssee,at first hand, the
caringattitudefor the environmentthat farmersincorporateinto the runningoftheir businesses.
Farmers,organisationsand individualsare encouragedto write to FWAG to registertheir walk.
FWAG, NationalAgricultural Centre,STOI.IELEIGH,WarwickshireCV8 2RX

CAR-EERS IN ECOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL

MANAGEMENT

A booklet with the abovetitle hasbeenproducedas part ofthe Careersin the EnvironmentInitiative
organised
by LondonGuildhallUniversity.
Ifanyone would like copiesofthe booklet or any other information,pleasecontact:
MONICA HALE, Faculty of Human Sciences,London Guildhall University, CalcuttaHouse, Old
CastleStreet.LONDON El 7NT

LONGE!'ITY

OF HERACI.EULI MANTEGAZZIANUM

SEEDS

A significantgap in our knowledgeof Heracleummdntegazzianum
is the longevityof its seeds.The
IntemationalCentreof LandscapeEcology (ICOLE) is seekinghelp to.
a) establishthe importanceofthe seedbank
b) determinethe limit of seedviability
It is hopedthat ICOLE will be able to obtain a numberofseeds ofdifferent ages,in order to undertake a greenhousetrial that will establishthe limit for germination.For theseparticularexperiments,
we require seedsof l0 yearsofage and beyond.It is hoped that theseexperimentswill enablethe
proceduresand lengthoftreatment to be established.
relevantmanagement
I would therefore,be grateful if any BSBI memberscould sendme as many seedsas they can
sparefrom the rangespecifiedabove.
MAX WADE, ICOLE, Dept of Geography,LoughboroughUniversity,LOUGIIBOROUGH, Leics.
LEIl 3TU

Offers

OFFERS
WEST DOWN SEf,D LIST 1993
Small amounts of seed of the following are availableon requesl Seedsare FREE, but smallenvelopesand a stampedaddressedenvelopewould be welcome.
Ag6tache mexicana
Agroslemmo gtlhago
Allium nigmm
( Anchusa aruensis (D)
Asphodeline lutea
A str an h a maj or ( Auslri'a\
Brusica oleracea Q)
Bupl eumm ro t un dilo I i um
Cenlnrea cyonus
Centaurea scabiosa (D)
Chrysan t hemum sege lum (D\
Ci choi um i ntybu s (krks)
Collinsia grandiflora
Datura stramonium (D)
Dierona pulchenima
Dipsrcus sylveslns (D)
Echinacea purpurea
Erigeron acer (D)
Euphorbia exigua (D\
Euphorbi a platyph_vI los @)
G aleop s s angustifo, d ( Francc )
Galtonio candicans
Glaucium Jlm,utn (D)
Hyoscyamus niger (D)
Iris foetidissima (D)
Ins pseudacoms (D)

Kickxia elatine (D)
Kickria spuia (D)
Lami um arnp Iei cau le (Dl
Laserpi ti um I atilo h um (F rancel
l,athwus nissolia Q)
Leg<tusiah.vbnda (D\
Leonums cardtaco
Lepidium mderale (D)
Linum catharticun lD)
Lilhospemum o.lf anole (D)
llalva moschala (D)
Ilambium vulgare (D\
.l! edi cago o r bi c u lans @ortugal)
,ltelilotus alba Q)
.\ {i sopates c alyci num lD)
ltlisopates orontium (D\
\epeta c\laria (Dl
Onopordum acontfuun (D)
Onopordum ill.vricun
Or I a.vagrandt.flo ro (Bulgaria)
Paeonia luleo
Paeont a n lokovt t.sc:hi
t
Papa,er argenrone (D)
Papner h.ybridum (D)
Primula veris (D)
Salvia protenis

ScuteI lari a ori entali s
Sedum caemleum
Silene armeria
Silene gallica (D)
Si lene i la li ca (F ranc,e)
Silene nocti-/lora (Dl
Silene rosea
Silene vulgaris (D)
Sinapis alba (D)
Sison amomum (Somerset)
Smlmrum olusalmm (D)
Sl ach.vsgemani ca (Bulgaria)
Thlaspr aruense (D)
Torilis japonica (D)
Tragopogon pornlo I i us (Dl
Tordvl i um mui mum (Bulgaria)
Tnloli un i ncarnaluil (D)
Tnfo li um .steI lat um (Po(ugal)
(.'rli ca pi I uI ife ra (Grwcl
I eronica agrestrs (D)
I'eronrca poltto (D)
licia bith-vnica lD)
I'iola an'ensis (D\

D) - originating in Dorset.

H.J.M. BOWEN, West Down, West Street,WINTERBORNE KINGSTON, Blandford,Dorset
DT11 9AT (tel. 0929-47t714

SEED DISTRIBTJTION SCHEME
Commencing
in January1994,the SouthLondonBotanicalInstitute(ust southofthe SouthCircular
road) will be inauguratinga seeddistributionschemefree to all members.The seedsof scarcewild
anduncommonplantshavebeencollectedfiom membersand the Institute'sgarden.
The Institute has over 3,000 botanicalvolumesand a large herbariumofBritish and European
species.The subscriptionis only 15.00 per annumand includesa Gazetlethree times a year and a
prograrnmeof lectures, workshops and outings. Our open day will be Sunday June 5th from
2.00-5.00p.m Teaswill be provided Do come.
Tl{E SOUTH LONDON BOTANICAL INSTITUTE, 323 Norwood Road, Herne Hill, London
sE24eAQ

Offers i Requess

ILLUSTRATIONS

ON OFFER

If any membersrequire any illustrationsof plants,for a nominalfee to cover post and packing and
materialsalone,would they pleasecontactme, at the addressbelow, for further details.An example
of my work is givenbelow.

I)octvlorhizapraelermtssadel. C.S. Crook @ 1994

CAMERON S. CROOK.8 WoodstockClose.LostockHall, PRESTON,LancsPR5 5YY

REQTTESTS
A DON IS SPECIMENS WANTED
I am studyingthe pollen and seedmorphologyofthe genusAdonis. Unfortunately,only two species
grow in KoreaandI wouldlike to obtainsamples
lrom aswide a rangeaspossible.
I would greatlyappreciateflowers of anyAdonis speciesfor pollenpreparations,ifpossible with
and full collectiondetails.IdeallyI would like to haveas many
sceds,Xerox copiesof specimens,
will be welcomed.
but oneflower,if that is all that is available,
as possible,
flowersper species
Accessto literatureis also limited in my country and offprints of any literaturedealingwith ldoincurred.
ri.r would be mostwelcome.I would,olcourse,refundall expenses
SUNGWOOPARK, Dept of Biology,SungKyun Kwan University,Suwon440-746,Kotea
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Redue$s / Book Notes

BOOKWANTED
I am very anxiousto obtain a copy of Flower and Flower Lore by Rev. Hildred Friend.Conditionis
immaterial,pleasestateprice.
JILL LUCAS, 8 CamborneDrive, Fixby, HL'DDERSFIELD. W. YorkshireHD2 2NF

SEEDS OF EAPHORBIA DULCISWANTED
I would be grateful for seedsof English grownEuphorbia dulcis. The requestis lor a Polishcytologist working with this speciesfrom differentcountries.Postagewill be refunded.
J I. ZAWADZKI4 Maplehurst,Park Hill Road,BROMLEY, Kent BR2 OXG

SEEDS OF PEDICU LARIS PA LUSTRIS WANTED
I am interestedin the germinationof Pediculorisspp. and would be very gratefulto receiveseedsof
Pediailaris palustris.
MALCOLM McFARLANE, Yemoji, FramfieldRoad,Buxted,UCKFIELD, SussexTN22 4LF

WHITE OAKS
In the Isle of Wight we have referencesto 'White Oaks'. One being of sufficientimportanceto be
shownon an early map of Brading Harbour. Additionallythere is a field in the locality namedWhite
Oaks'. A secondlocation at the head of the Newtown river is today markedby a pair of cottages
similarly named.
Vihat thesetwo locationshave in common is that they are situatedat the head of two former
busy commercialwaterwaysand their appearsto be little doubt that theseVhite Oaks'were navigational aids. Would any memberbe able to elaborateon this by a knowledgeof the form thesesea
markswould havetaken?
B. SIIEPARD, 87 Elm Crrove,NEWPORT, Isle of Wight, PO30 IRN

BOOK NOTES
vol 20(2):
Reviewsof the followingbookswill be includedin the August1994issueof Wats<tnia
Meditenanean wildflowers. M Blamey& C Grey-Wilson Pp 560, with 173 pp of colour plates
illustrating1,500species.
Harper-Collins,
London 1993 Price125 (ISBN 0-00-219901-7).
The Flora of Ditchley: wild /kwers of an Oxfordshire estate A J. Dunn. Pp xi + 68; I map, I I
colourplates.CatherineWills, SandfordSt Martin 1993 PriceI16 45 (ISBN 0-9521310-0-5).

Book notcs

'l'hellillshirel"lora
EditedbyB Gillam.Ppx+386; 615distributionmaps,8colourplates.Pisces
Publications,
Newbury.1993 Price127 95 (ISBN 0-9508245-8-5)
Roscsof Great Brilain snd lreland: B.S.B.I. Handbook no. 7. G.G. Graham& A.L. Primavesi.
Pp.208. Botanical Societv of the British lsles, London. l99l Price Jll 50 (ISBN
0-90l I s8-22-.1).
Atlas ctf the bryophytesof Britoin and Ireland. Edited by M.O. Hill, C D. Preston& A.J.E. Smith.
pp. 351,incl 293 maps,l99l Vol. 2: Mosses
Vol. I Liverworts(HepaticaeandAnthocerotae);
(exceptDiplolepideae);
pp. 400, incl 367 maps, 1992 Harley Books, Colchester.Price X20
(ISBN 0-946589-29-1,
vol. 1); f25 (ISBN0-946589-30-5,
vol 2)
The.familiesand genera of vuscularplonl-s.ed. K. Kubitzski. Vol. 2: flowering plants,dicotyledons,
Magnoliid, Hamamelid and Caryophyllid families, ed. K. Kubitzski, J.G Rohweder &
M Bittrich. Pp x + 653, 140 figs. Springer-Verlag,
Berlin 1993. Price DM 478 flSBN
l-540-55509-9).
Algan,eI'lantsandLundscape.
DJ Mabberley&PJ PlacitoPp.xvi + 300;279col.&269blw
illustrationsOxfordUniversityPress.Oxford l99l Pricei45 flSBN 0-19-858702-3)
Standinat'iqnL'erns B. Ollgaard& K Tind Pp 317; l14 full-pagecolour plates.Rhodos,
Copenhagen.1993 Price D.k. 425 h/b (ISBN 8'7-7245-532-2),
D.Kr 375 p/t (ISBN
87-724s-530-6)
Thegenera o/ the (/nbelliferoe MG Pimenov& MV Leonov. Pp [vii] + 156; I map, I table.
Royal Botanic Gardens,Ker,"& BotanicalGardenof Moscow StateUniversity.1993.Price Ll2
0sBN 0-947643-58-3)
Iikra o/ Nrtrlhumherlnrl. G.A. Swan Pp 351. 8 transparent
overlays,l4 pagesofcolour plates.
Natural Historv Society of Northumbria, Newcastle-upon-Tyne1993 Price t36 (ISBN
o-952O't82-0-1)
The following publications have been received recently Those that will not be reviewed in Watrcnia
are marked with an asterisk, unsigned notes are by J.E.
( )reak wild
.fltn,ers un<l plont lore iil qncient (ireec'e. H Baumann; translated & augmented by W.T.
& E.R. Stearn. Pp. 252 482 illustrations, most in colour. The Herbert Press, London. 1993.
Price !16.95 (ISBN l-871569-57-5) [This book represents a curious marriage between the
plants in Europe's richest flora and their historical significance in relation to one of its oldest
civilisations.The plants which influenced artists, earl-vphysicians,local economies and even older
mlthologies ar€ mostly unchanged today; the author has brought together information from
many diverse sources in this lavishly illustrated work. Chapters on the botany ofthe ancients,the
f{omedc landscape, cults and myhs. medicinal and magic plants and the gifts of Demeter, together with furfher chapters on orchids and introduced plants, make this a well rounded work
which will have w,ide appeal. I would especially recornmend it to those visiting Greek archaeological sites and desiring a broader view ofthe landscapeand its antiquities,as well as for any
natural historian seeking an adjunct to the traditional field guides and floras ofthe area.
- S. G. Knees
Illusn'aud l;lora of Mallorca. E. Beckett Pp.223;96 col plates.Editorial Moll, Palma de Mallorca.
1 9 9 3 .P r i c e P t a 5 5 0 0 ( I S B N 8 4 - 2 7 3 - 0 7 1 . 1 - 4 )
*'('hinese'llilson: a life of Lrnesr H. 14ilson, 1876-1930 R.W. Briggs. withachapterbyVA.
Matthews. fbreword by R. Lancaster. Pp xiv ' 154. with numerous b/w photographs and 4 maps.
H N{ S O . London l99l Price .€1995 (ISBN 0-l l-250017-X) [This is the first in a projected
series of biographies of'Great Plant Collectors'. a joint project of the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Kew and lhe Roval Botanic Garden. Edinburgh. Although Wilson is perhaps less well known to
many botanists than Fortune. Farrer and Forrest. this new illustrated biography by his greatncphew pelceptirelv details Wilson's achievements.especiallyin China, in introducing so many
plants to Weslr'rn gardens Drawing on Wilson's ori_uinaljournals and photographs.the author
pirnls an intrisurnq piclurc ol'a rnan uhose rnotives for undertaking so many arduous field trips

.ryjl:"lryLy!{ adesirel1.':lp.f'9. ig,e.ticbli"l
,r7

Book notcs

*(.'opy editing: lhe CambridgeHandbook
for l.ditors Authors and Puhlishers,3rd ed. J. Butcher.
Pp xii + 471 Cambridge University Press, Cambridge. 1992. Price f,l9 95 (ISBN
yet conciseguidesto copy editing,the
0-521-40074-0) [This is one ofthe most comprehensive
processwhich largelytakesplacebetweensubmissionof a manuscriptandits transmissionto the
printer. The third edition of this classicwork contains,for the first time, six pageson biology',
but thesenotes are of limited use to those working in the field of plant sciencepublishing.Its
main value to authorsis in helpingthem to appreciate,and respondto, the needsof publishers
and printers.Speciallynoteworthyis the "checklistofcopy-editing" (pp. 376-395),which while
dauntinglycomprehensiveis not beyondthe capabilityof those working with word-processing
software.Also notableis the moderateprice.]
*The Bamboos.F.A. McClure.Pp. xxii + 345; ill Smithsonian
InstitutionPress,Washington.1993.
Price113.25 ptb (ISBN l-56098-323-X).[The reissueof a classicmonographon the bambusoid Poaceae,with much informationon morphology,anatomy,cultivationand economicusesas
well as chapterson particularspecieswhich are of use in horticultureor as sourcesof fibre and
cane.First publishedin 1966,this is a paperbackreissuewith a new introductionby Lynn Clark.]
*Endangered wildltfe in Dorset. The County Red Data B<nk. Edited by A. Mahon & D. Pearman.
Pp. 135; ill. Dorset EnvironmentalRecords Centre, Dorchester.1993. Price f,6 (ISBN
0-9511394-3-6).[A summaryof the rare and endangeredspeciesof wildlife in one of the most
biologically diverse countiesof southernEngland,this guide allows one to pinpoint the "hot
spots", and gives brief summariesof changesin the status of these environmentallysensitive
plantsand animalssince i945. As with other similarcounty summaries,the data on lower plants
are sketchyand incompleteby comparisonwith thosegiven for manyinvertebrategroups.]
Wild Plants of the Phoenix Park P.A. Reilly, with contributionsby D.L. Kelly, D.M. Synnott& J
McCullen. National Botanic Gardens,Glasnevin& The PhoenixPark, Office of Public Works,
Dublin. 1993. PriceIR-f7.50(ISBN 0-7076-033
1-5) Reprintedfrom thejournal"Glasra".
*EasywaystutheplantsoftheBerneseOberlarul.
P &J.Talboys Pp [r]+99;16pp.ofcolour
plates.SawdBooks, Sittingbourne.
1993.Price16 99 (ISBN l-872489-14-l).[A handypocket
guide to 26 botanicalexcursionsin this very touristic part of Switzerland,with full detailsof
transportand noteson the plantsmost likely to be encountered.]
Wild arul garfun plants. S.M. Walters.Pp. 200; 39 col. & 5l b/w illustrations.New Naturalistseries:
Harper Collins,London 1993 Price t27 50 h/b (ISBN 0-0021-9376-0);112.99p/b ([SBN
0-0021-9889-4).
Domesticationqf plants in the Old ll/orld, 2nd edition D. Zohary& M Hopf Pp. x + 278; ill. Oxford SciencePublications,
Oxford 1993.Pricef,35(ISBN 0-19-854795-l).
JOHN EDMONDSON, Botany Dept., National Museums& Gallerieson Merseyside,Liverpool
Museum,WilliamBrown St, LI\ERPOOL Ll 8EN

PLANTING NATIVE TREES AND SHRUBS
for !8.00 post
This usefulbook is now in print againand can be obtainedfrom BSBI Publications
paid. Originally publishedrn 1979 it was written by Ken and Gllian Beckett at the instigationof a
BSBI Working Party. At that time there was not a great interestin the topic but now, with growing
opportunitiesto plant treesand shrubsfor amenityand profit on roadsideverges,in field cornerson
of
farms,in churchyards,on villagegreensand so on and with generousgrantsto do it awareness
the importanceof choosingnative trees and shrubswheneverpossibleis paramount.If you do not
havea copy pleasebuy one and useit: ifyou do own one buy anotherandgive it to anyoneyou know
who can inlluencethe plantingofnative treesand shrubs.
FRANKLYN PERRING
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ROSES OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
(B.S.B.I.HandbookNo. 7)
Corrigendaand explanatorynotes
Page 18,
Page21,
Page27,
Page29,
Page48,
PageI 19,

line22.For Fig.2b substitute Fig 2c
line25.I:o Fig.2c substiruteF\g 2b
line l2.The "long narrowpear-shape"
ofthe baseofthe prickle
mentionedhereis not shownin Fig. 6b.
lastline
Add (9 Pyriform.
line23.I'or (Fig 13) .subslitute(Fig. l5b)
line2.
After R. cuttinaxsherqnliiadd R.. rothschildiiDruce
line 36:After R. sherarcliix cottina add R. ' rothschildiiDruce
line22.lor R agrestisDesv. .silbstituteR agrestisSavi

It is statedon p. 47 that the femaleparentis listed first when a hybrid formula is given in the list of
speciesand hybridsnotedin the text. but it shouldhavebeenmadeclearthat this apptiesalsoin the
descriptivepart ofthe Handbook.For example,on p. 66 the descriptionof4 x I I relatesto plants
which have species4 as the femaleparent,but on p. 88 the descriptionof I I x 4 relatesto plants
which have speciesI I as the femaleparent.The term "non-directional
records"usedin listingthe
distributionofhybridsby vice-counties
refersto recordsin whichit wasnot determined
whichparent
wasthe female.
The mapsfor hybridscontainall accuratelydeterm.ined
recordsirrespectiveof which specieswas
the femaleandwhichthe maleparent.
PHILIP OSWALD, BSBI HandbooksEditor
Copiesofthe corrigendasheet,printed to fit neatly in the book, can be obtainedby sendingan 45,
stamped,self-addressed
envelopeto Margaret Perring,Green Acre, Wood Lane, Oundle,PeterboroughPE8 5TP or by askingfor onewhennextyou orderbooks.

REPORTSOF FIELD MEETINGS_ 1993
Reportsof FieldMeetingsareeditedby. and shouldbe sentto. Dr B.S. Rushton,Dept. of Biological
andBiomedicalSciences,
universityof l,rlsrer,coleraine,co. Londonderry,
N. IrelandBT52 I sA.
No mapthis time I'm afraid no spaceandno time!Ed.
Field Meeting Reports
ln orderlo nrakethe editingof thesemoreefficient.would contributorspleasenotethe following:
l. Whenreferringto a particularspecies,
you mustincludeboth the Latin AND the Englishnameas
publishedin Stace,C A (1991) New l;lora of the British 1s1esCambridge.Generally,you
shouldrelerto the Lalin nameolthe species
with the commonnamein parentheses.
?. lfthe reportis typedor word-processed,
thenmakesureit is doubleline spacedto allow correctionsandalterations
to be madeeasilyto the teKt
BRIAN S RUSIITON.f{onoranEditor.Fieldlv{eetins
Renorts
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ENGLAND
MIDHURST, WEST SUSSEX(v.c l3). 24th - 25thruLY
The purposeof thisjoint BSBVSussex
BotanicalRecordingSociety(SBRS)meetingwasto continue
the work startedon the field meetingin 1992to assesstetrad recording(flSBI News63. 45-46). Two
main problemswere addressed.First. how many speciesare recorded in common betweencards
recorded along the same route? Second,what is the relationshipbetweenthe number of habitats
recordedand the numberofspecies?
l4 botanistsmet on a dull. sometimeswet weekend.and recorded'standard'routesfor two and a
halfhours in pairs. In general,the quality ofthe recorderswas higherin 1993with a meanrecording
score of 7.9 comparedto a meanof 6.6 in 1992.lt is no surprisethen that the averagenumberof
recordsper card was 204, a considerableincreaseon the averageof 177 in 1992.Severalnew species
were recorded n 1993, including Spear-leavedWillowherb (Epilobium lanceolatum),Sheep's-bit
(Jasionemontatn) and Spring Vetch (l'icla lalhyroides). In a continuationof the Orpine (Sedzm
telephium)story (c.f 1992report), only one out offour pairs recordedit in its 'new' locality despite
everyonewalking within I m of a clump 30 cm across.
The sameroute was recordedfour times for tetradsL, Q and R, and three times for tetrad K.
Whilst the data are still being analysed,it is clear as expectedthat the percentageof speciesin common betweencardsis greaterwhenthe sameroute is followed than when tetradsare recorded.
A surprisingresult of the 1992 work was that there was only a weak relationshipbetweenthe
numberofhabitats and the numberofspeciesrecorded.To test a possibleexplanationthat the list of
habitatspresenton the card was too limited to explainthe variation,the recordersannotatedwhich
habitatsthey had recordedllom a list of76 local habitats.There was a much closerrelationshipbetween the numberofhabitats and the numberofspecies, though variation due to botanistswas still
the major factor. This suggeststhat the lists ofhabitats presenton cardssuch as those usedfor the
BSBI Monitoring Schemeare too limited to be of greatvaluein data analysis.
The data from the 1992meetinghavenow beenfully analysed,and a paperis shortlyto be submitted with the results.Thanksonce againto thosewho took part, and alsoto Judy Rich and Evelyn
Joneswho providedan excellentcreamtea on Saturdayaflernoon.
T.C.G.RICH & P.A. SMITH
OUSE AND NENE WASFIES,CAMBRIDGESHIRE (v.c. 29) 30th JLILY

lst AUGUST

This meetingwas held for a number of reasons.First, it was a sentimentaljourney for somewho,
over 30 yearsago in 1959,had beeninvolvedin a DistributionMaps Schememeetingin Wisbech
which includeda visit to PeckoverHouse.Secondly,it was an opportunity,underexpertguidance,to
visit the washesof the Ouse and Nene which havebeenacquiredas nalure reservesof nationalimportancefor wetlandplantsas well as for birds by the Cambridgeshire
Wildlife trust and RSPB over
Pit nearWhittleseyto searchfor old
the last 25 years.Thirdly, there was to be a return to Bassenhally
recordsas well as recording generallyfor the CambridgeshireParishFlora Project (ten cardswere
filled in during the weekend).All theseobjectiveswere enjoyedby over 40 membersandguests(from
the CambridgeBotanicalGroup who joined us on Saturdayafternoon)in weatherwhich varied from
the dramaticto the benign
On Friday eveningthe Queen'sHotel on the South Brink in Wisbechprovideda rendezvouslor
the start ofthe meeting.From hereGrahamEasyled a town trail concentratingon wasteland on the
eastsideof the R. Nene. Whilst half the party were quickly forcedby a delugeto retreatto the shelter
of the bar of the Queen's,the hardy and preparedwere shown amongstother species,Hir.schfeldia
('. bullatus
(Niger) and two speciesof cotoneaster,
incana (Hoary Mustard),Guizotiaahy.s.sinicu
(HollyberryCotoneaster)md ('. sterntamlr(Stern'sCotoneaster)
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Saturday dawned bright and the assembled party was divided into three groups led by James
Cadbury, Owen Mountford and Chris Preston to explore the RSPB Ouse Washes south of the
Welney road. A special search for Bidens cernua (Nodding Bur-marigold), a counry rare species
found here in 1959 but not seen since, was unproductive buI Juncus compressus (Round-fruited
Rush) was still frequent. With Chris's assistance two grass-leaved pondweeds were located, Polamogeton pusillus (Lesser Pondweed) and P. trichoides (Hairlike Pondweed).
Afler lunch a trail of cars wound its way through the long straights and sharp bends south-west
to Welches Dam, the centre of the Wildlife Trust's holding in the Ouse Washes.One party with Frank
Perring and Chris Preston were driven to the east side to visit the Singing Washes. Here, in wellgrazed grassland with marshy hollows there *ere good quantities of Marsh Stitchwort, Stellaria
palu.stris, a county rare species, and the diploid fenland form of Common Comfrey, Synphytun of.ficinale. Other notable finds included Achillea ptarmlca (Sneezewort), Thalictnm flawm (Common
Meadow-rue) and all four native species of duckweed (Lemna gibba, L. minor, L- trisulca and Sprnxlela gilyrhiza). Meanwhile the second party with James Cadbury, Gigi Crompton and Owen
Mountford were seeing the stitchwort in a remarkable triangular marsh between the Counter Drain
and the Forty Foot along with a small amount of Grealer Spearwort, Ranunutlus /irgza. One of the
most notable changes over the last 35 years has been the replacement of Eltfes canadensis
(Canadian Waterweed) by E. nuttollii(Nuttall's Waterweed) - only the latter was found.
For the second half of the aftemoon the parties joined forces to walk through willow carr inside
the R. Defph making a fruitless search on the nettles for ('uscuta europaea (Greater Dodder) found
here in quantity in 1992. However the nettles themselves were interesting - the newly recognised
stingless, narrowleaved (lrtica galeopsifolia was abundant alongside {1. dioica (Common Nettle).
The other genus on display was l)ersicoria s.l. - and it was enlightening to be able to compare large
populations of P. lapalhifolia (Pale Persicaria) and P. maculosa (Redshank) and taste the difference
belween P. lttxiflora (Tasteless Water-pepper) and l'. h.vdropiper (Water-pepper) with possible hybrids between them in evidence.
Tasting was also the privilege of those wise people (nearly 30) who chose to experience the
buffet supper arranged by Penny Hawes, the National Trust tenant, in the cellars ofPeckover House.
The gourmet meal was preceded by a wander through the charming, informal (botanical) garden at
the rear, and was followed by a tour of this 'distinguished Georgian House, the finest in a magnificent
row'(to quole from my earlier report in I'roc. RSBI {, 1961, p.208!) but now made even more
delightful by being fully and tastefully furnished, by piano music filtering through the air, and by the
anecdotal guidance of Mrs Hawes
On Sunday morning the party moved west to the Nene Washes, a new RSPB reserve near Whittlesey, downstream from Peterborough. Once again we \\,ere divided. Frank Perring's group took a
modest rvalk examining fields and ditches SE of Dog-in-a-Doublet Bridge. for them the outstanding
feature was the carpets of Frog-bit. H.tdru'hon.s mor.\1..\-rdnee. a rare and declining species in the
county now hardly knorvn outside the Nene Washes 1'he group with Ceri Evans, who had recently
completed a survey for RSPB. and Chris Preston in the lead. found several species of pondweed
including Polomogebn pusillus (Lesser Pondweed) and ()roenlandia der.sa (Oppositeleaved
Pondweed) another ditch speciesseen was Greater Bladderwort, Iltricularia vtlgaris. However the
find cf the morning was undoubtedlv made bv a third group led by Owen Mountford which located a
palch of Apium inundotum (Lesser Nlarshuort). a raritr last seen at Wicken in 1972 and Cottenham
in 1980
Lunchtime found the maioritl in the sunlit pub vard of the Morton Fork in Whittlesey though
some ate their sandwicheson the war to BassenhallvPit - in Drvbread Road! The Pit itself still has
wet areas and small stretches of open rvater Despite considerableovergrowth by scrub an English
Nature suggestion that the pit should be denotifled as an SSSI seemedsomewhat premature following the discovery of seleral localll rare speciesnot seen for over a decade including Carex vesicaria
(Bladder-sedge) tirst noticed here bv F-r.verin the 1880s The central area oflime-rich grasslandis still
extant, an unusual habitat in thc f'cnlandhalf olthe county. and, oulside the Washes,is the only site in
(()ntl,t(\su.\ (Round-truited Rush) is presentin quantity
the county where./rarr'rr.s
5l
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Thoughthe meetingfinishedat 4 30 p m., manvlingeredon rryingto finishtheir sandwiches
and
doubtlesschewingover the titbits that the many leadershad servedfor them during the three days.
Theyandthe Societyaregratefulto all the leadersandparticularlv
to DerekWellswho gaveso much
time to organisingthe meetingbut was, at the last minute, preventedby thmily commitmentsfrom
enjoyngthe lun on Saturdayor Sunday.
F.H. PERRING

CHICffiSTER AND LANGSTONE HARBOLRS, S HANTS AND WEST SUSSEX(v.cc l I &
l3) lfth - 12thSEPTEMBER
47 membersandguestsvisitedthe largestexpanse
ofmud on the southcoastofEngland.The Society
is very grateful to the s€veralpeople who so kindly and expertly acted as leadersfor the various
facetsofthis meeting.The objectiveswereto providevariousorganisations
with an expertsurveyof
the flora of the Binnessand PilseyIslands,and to enablemembersof the Societyto enlargerheir
knowledgeoflittoral plantsand habitats- at siteswherepublic accessis normallybarred.
Activities commencedon the Friday evening,at PortsmouthOutdoor Centre.with a superbtalk
and discussion
on the ecologyofLangstoneHarbour(led by FredHaynes- formerlyofPortsmouth
Polytechnic) and examinationof specimensof zostera spp. (Eelgrasses\,spartina spp. (cordgrasses),Limonium spp. (Sealavenders)and Salicttrnia spp. (Gtassworts)(identified by Francis
Rose, and introduced by Brian Gale - who made availablespecieslists lor the area, and notes on
identificationof liqliconia taxa). The colonizationof the mud by the Spartina anglica (Common
Cord-grass)I tovnsendii (Townsend'sCord-grass)complex in the first half of this century,and its
subsequentdecline (correspondingwith eutrophicationfrom sewageworks, and a resurgenceof
Zosteraspp.,was noted.
On the Saturdayone group (led by Howard Matcham)visited Thorneyand PilseyIslands,whilst
the othergroup(led by GrahamRoberts,SussexCountyCouncil)sailedto the five BinnessIslandsin
boatskindly suppliedby PortsmouthOutdoor Centre.Dr Rose spentthe moming with the Pilsey
group and at lunchtime - exemplifing his divinepositionin the botanicaluniverse- walkedacross
the waters and joined the other group. In the evening28 participantsenjoyeda walk at Farlington
MarshesNR (led by Dr Clive Chatters,l{ampshireNT) - seeingPol.vpogonmonspeliensis(Annual
Beard-grass),Bupleurum te,ntissimum(SlenderHare's-ear)and Oenanthepimpinelloides(Corkyiluited Water-dropwort).l8 membersdinedtogether.
The Sundaybroughtcontinuousrain and risingwinds,which precludedsailing,and the group
concernedsplit into two parties.one (led by Andy Polkey,RSPB) madean 'overthe mud' trek to
North Binnessand Long Island,whilst the other (led by Alison Went, PortsmouthOC and Anne de
Potier, CfuchesterHarbourConservancy)
travelledby minibusto two reserveson HaylingIsland
(Gutner Marsh and SandyPoint) The secondgroup (led by Howard Matcham)visited Thorneyand
PilseyIslands.Despitethe very wet conditionsall of the parties- with magnificent
dedication completed3-4 hoursin the fieldl
The BinnessIslandsare ownedby the RSPB,andthe plantcommunities
are thosedominatedby
speciesof Salicornia (Glassworts)(all four macro species),Sportina (Cord-grasses).Puccirellia
(Saltmarsh-grasses),
Atriplex (Oraches; andJuncus gerur<lii (SaltmarshRush), f,nteromorpha sp.
and Illva sp. North Binnesshasan oak copse.Separateplantlists were completedfor eachofthe five
islands.30 specimensol Geruniumpurpureun (Little-Robin) were lbund on the shingle(whereas
c. 8000 were presentin 1992, the healy storms of last winter probablyburied much of the seed).
Scarceplants in evidencewere Z<t.steru
mann(r var angrslifittiu (Eelgrass),Z. noltti (Dwarf Eelgrass),Inula crithmoides(Golden-samphire),
Sarcocorniaperennis(PerennialGlasswort)andLimonium humile (Lax-floweredSealavender) The faunaincludedArnericanClam, Little Egrer and the
first returningBrentGeese
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Pilsey lsland (18 ha) is leased by the RSPB from the Ministrv of Defence. It has an excellent
strandline community on the sandv shore, an exceptional lichen heath on stable shingle, and a fine
saltmarsh (with similar communities to the Binness Islands). Ground col'er between the vascular
plants was found to be provided by algae on the saltmarsh (notably Bostrychia scorpioides) andby
lichen and moss (principally several species of ('ladonia and, Tortella;flavotirens) on the stabilised
shingle. The highlights were the finding of two colonies of Frankenia /aevls (Sea-heath) (not previously known liom Pilsey), Limonium hunile (Lax-flowered Sea-lavender). l. wlgare (Common
Sea-lavender) and their hybrid (/-. r neumanii), F'estucctarenaria (Rush-leaved Fescue), Carex exlensu (l,ong-bracted Sedge) and an Osprey.
By Thorney Island church (-linopodium ascendens(Common Calamint) was in flower - and at
Wickor Point one of only three communities of L1'thnm lry.ssoptfolra (Grass-poly) currently known
on mainland Britain was examined, and the managementregime was discussed.
Hayling lsland has an extensive rich saltmarsh at Gutner, which grades into oak woodland without any intervening sea-wall. I1 is the type locality for two Saliconrln microspecies(S. nllens (Shiny
Glasswort) and S. obxura (Glaucous GIassr.r'ort)), but they were not obviously and consistently
distinguishable liom the other forms of the .\. procumhens agg. and the S. europaea agg. that were
present. By this time in the weekend members were confidently detecting hybridisation everywhere putative l;ucu.s spiroli.s ' I;. t,esiculostts being found amongst Limonium humile ,. [,. wtlgare and
introgressedSpartintt Sandy Point is a unique habitat within Britain. acid heath on stabilisedcoastal
shingle. where all three British {rax species(Gorses) were seen mingling with Erica spp. (Heaths),
.Junctts ut'ultts (Sharp Rush), Lst'atera arborea (Tree-mallow), Irolygonum oxyspermum (Ray's
Knotgrass) and manv speciesof ('/adr.rnla
B,A GALE

IRELAND
WEST CORK (v c H3) 5th - 6th JUNE
The party of tweh'e people mel at the two Sycamores in the middle of Castletownshendvillage in
Sommerville and Ross Country A local wood was checked for l'richomcnes speciosum (Killamey
Fern) and the par1y were pleasedto see that the specimenswere healthy and in an unthreatenedstate.
This site, shown to M. Scannell by J E. O'Donovan. is one of only two in West Cork where fronds
have been re-found in checks of old known locations and is therefore an imoortant location for the
l'ern
We then moved to Lough Hvne Nlarine Nature Resen'e where a pleasantlunch was taken in full
sunshine. The roadsides throuqh the woods in the Bamabah area were then checked. R A Phillips
reported lspletrntttt (),topl(:rt.\(lrish Spleenwort) here in 1889. It was also seen in 1983. Careful
searching resulted in a plant which we considered to be the hybid Asplenium \ ticinense
(4. LtdtunttnF,tigrun ' ..1.unrytteris) Ilorrevcr. one of the party, Dr Tom Curtis, did find true specimens not far fiom the site in separatefieldu'ork the fbllowing week. Mr Michael Troy then led us
fi<lm l-ough Hvne lo a site near Roun Bridge where one plant was found on a stone embankment.
Sonre lblt that this specinrenwas not quite acute enough and may be the hybrid again.
The parly lhcn nror'ed to Ballin Lough near [-eap. Here in the vears prior to 1856, G.J. Allman of
IJandon. later Prot'essorof Brxanv at l-rinitv College. Dublin, studied the freshwater polyzoa. He
pubfishedA nunn44n4h rf thL' /rt'shwuter l>ol.t'zou(Rav Society. London, 1856) which is today still
t h e s t a n d a r dw o r k l l - h e l a k e r r a s p o o r i n l ) o r a a n d w e c a l l e di t a d a v
On Sundav. iune 61h \\e stalled in Cilengarriffwhose oceanic oak woodlands are well known to
botanists fiom the work ol' Tanslev and others Our main target was a thorough searchfor ('ephctlanthero kngifitlru (Narrow-leaved tlelleborine) in the wet woodland on the east side of the river. We
failed to find the species despite covering rnuch ground Flora noted included Satifragu hirsuta
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(Kidney Saxifiage) and S. spathulari.s(St Patrick's-cabbage)
bur not the hybrid AJso,the woodv
speciesincluded Viburmtmopalzs (Guelder-rose),Quercusspp. (Oak), Benila spp.(Birch) and 1/ex
aqurfolium (Holly) and the ground flora included(arex paliesceas(Pale SeOge),fl piltiifera (prll
Sedge),C viridula subsp udocarpa (Yellow-sedge) andJuncus iulbosus
[outfou. Rush) ihe
river was dominatedby Juncusbulboyrs var. flttitans.
An interestingfind was madeby Ro Fitzgeraldin a field off the main Kenmareroad Rromtt;
racemosrs (Smooth Brome). This is the first record for v.c. H3, and is also the first record for
County Cork. The field was a speciesrich unimprovedhay meadow.We then moveddeeperinto the
wood and looked at two small treesof Arbutus unetl<t(Strawberrytree)beforeproceedingto Lough
Avauf on the Adrigole road. The list for here included Lobelia dortmanna
lWatei t-obetii;,
carex viridula subsp oedocarpa (Yellow-sedge),('. pitut(era (pill Sedge),schoenusnigrtcans
@lack Bog-rush), and the stonewortsChora virgota andNitella transluins The stonewortsare
under-recordedfor County Cork; the Nitella is a new record for the area.The party dispersedafler
the Lough Avaul search.
MAURA J.P SCANNELL & D. O'DOI{N'ELL

CAIIA MOLTNTAINS,WEST CORK (v c H3) tsr - 2nd AUGUST
The party of four (JacintaReynolds,Clare Herdman,John Earley and Declan O'Donnell) and the
leader(Miss Maura ScannellreplacingDr Tom Curtis) met at l0 a.m. at Adrigole Bridge. As cloud
and mist coveredthe mountains,it was decidedto keepto the lower groundaroundCastletown-berehavento searchfor the orchid Spiranthesromanzoffana (Irish Lady;s{resses) a protectedspecies.
In l8l0 JamesDrummondreportedthe first Europeansightingof ihis orchid fiomthe area.Several
wet rushyfields slopingto the seaon the west sideof the town were searchedbut S. romanzffiana
was not located. The Gatekeeperbutterfly and the migrant butterfliesClouded yellow and painted
Lady were observedhere.We travelledfurther west tothe peaty slopessouthof Dunboy Castleopposite_the_western
extremityof Bere Island.WtrileS romanzofiana wasnot found, interestingplanis
recordedhere included(licendia.filiforni.s (Yellow Centaury)(one plant), Scutellmia minor (Lesser
skullcap), Hypericum elcdes (Marsh St John's-wort), viito pahistris iMarsh yiolet), smifraga
spathulmis (St Patrick's-cabbage)
and Eleogttonfluitans (Floiting Club-rush) Euphorbia nyteirna
(Irish_Spurge)was frequenton the drier ground with small quantit:iesof Jasionemontano(Sieep'sbit) also se8n.Mddendron ponticum (Rhododendron)is well representedand unlesschecked
could cover the area.Much of the lower slopesof thesehillsideshaue6eenplantedwith sitka spruce,
so it is possiblethat the stationdiscoveredby Drummondis now covered.
The party then travelleda distanceof Z0 km over the SlieveMiskish Mountainsto a locationNE
of Eyerieson the shoreof KenmareBay. In 1987Mr NicholasCumminsof Bude. Cornwall reDorted
to the herbariumthe siting of Simethisplanifolia (Kerry Lilv) previouslyknown only liom the berrynaneArea to the NW acrossKenmareBay. His detaitednoteswere fotlowed seawardof the Ring of
Beara road' west of the western tip of Derryv'egalLough. On three hitlocks, outcrops of otd red
sandstonewith a thin psrt cover, S.ptanifulia was first seenand, therefore,this record new to v.c.
H3 was confirmed.The plant appearedto be native here. The immediateflora consistedof ('alluna
wlgaris (Heather)andErica cinerea(Bell Heather) with Danthonia decumbens(Heath-grass)asthe
dominant grass.Osmurularegalis (Royal Fem), Smrfraga
and a
Wthularis (St patrick,s_cabbage)
small quantity of (-arexpunclala (Dotted Sedge)by the streamwaterlall were noted.Juncustenuis
(SlenderRush) and Chamaemelumnobile (Chamomile)are common on the boreen leadinqto the
site.Fuchsia sp. andMontbretiasaboundin this area.
It was hopedto botaniseaboutGlenbegLough SE ofArdgroom but time did not permit. A brief
stop was made near Cappul Bridge, the inner estuaryof Ardgroom Harbour to look for a further
stationofC'arexpunctata (Dotted Sedge).Insteadwe found some50 spikesofthe protectedspecies
.\laciys o/?ciralis (Betony),reportedfrom this areain the Atla,sof the Rrrtish
flora. As a final Lonus
54
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herewe weretreatedto a fine displavof CompassJellrdshpassingunderthe bridgein the incoming
tide
On Sunday,2nd August, the party met againat Adrigole Bridge The party was joined by Ly.n
and Ian Wright and Jeff Oliver The weatherhad deterioratedfurther, mist had given way to rain and
the cloud svstemwas low. Again,it was decidedthat to venturefar up the mountainswas unwisein
theseconditions,so we visitedParkLough - a smalllake at the end ofthe track about 120m up on
the westernslope of Hungry Hill Lobelia dortmann (Water Lobelia) was abundantin the lake together with small amounts of ll{ent'onthestrifoliata (Bog-bean).Phragmitesaustralis (Common
Reed) fringed the lake and there were a few clumpsof St'&oemrs
nigricans (Black Bog-rush) In the
streamdrainingthe lake .htnats hulhosusvar..fluitans(BulbousRush) was recognised.Other plants
recordedincludedNymphaeaalha (White Water-lily), Osmunclaregalis (Royal Fem), Hypericum
elode.s(Marsh St John's-wort) and Rhynchospro alha (White Beak-sedge)(abundant)and Viola
palustris (Marsh Violet)
Rain was now persistentand the participantswere very wet but before leavingwe decidedto
climb up a streamto a largerock outcrop with a SW faci-ngcliffsome 5 m high. Growing from a split
in the cliffface was a thick trunked(circa20 cm in diameter)Arhulusunedo(Strawbenry-tree).
The
plantwas approximately
2 m highwith plentyof leavesbut showingthe signsof its exposedposition
by numerousbare branches.It was not in flower Two further specimenswere firund on the next
outcropabout30 m higherup the slopein a similarhabitat The rain endedthe searchbut as these
recordsrepresentan exlensionin its range,a further look florthe speciesin this areawould be worthwhlle. Juncus /enzrs (SlenderRush) and ('homaemelumnoDlle (Chamomile)occurredon the track
alongside
the lake
As the weathershowedno signof improvement.
it was suggested
that we moveto the Glengarriff oakwoods.At the main picnic area.the ground flora was examinedtlvithMelampyrumpratense
(Common Cow-wheat) beins common.I'o|.,-ptxliumsp (Polypody)was growing in quantity on the
upper limbs of the oaks. We visited a rock outcrop nearbvcoatedin the filmy fem Hymenophyllum
(TunbridgeFilmyJ-ern)in fruit The oak trunks carriedmanyfoliouslichensincluding
runhrigen.sa
programme
Slicla dufourii and other euoceanicspeciesThe resultsof the Rhododendron
clearance
currentlybeing carriedout bv staff of the NationalParksand Wildlife Senice were evidentwith
much naturalregenerationof oak andholly to be seenin the clearedareas We travelledfurther along
the road to seetwo lrees.lrhunts nrcclo (Strawberrv-tree)andAmomyrtushtna (ChlleanMyrtle).
Somemembersnow departedand four went w'ith the leaderto the Hypericumcanadense(Irish St
John's-u,ort)
site on the easl sideof the village This site on the easternslopesof Rossnashunoge
seemssaf-efrom development.however.the site funher to the south fiom whioh H. conadensewas
first recordedis now gone.a bungalownow occupiesthe sile
MAURA J P, SCANNELL& D O'DONNELI-

SCOTLAND
GIRVAN. AYRSFIIRL. (V C 75) 5th . 6th JLINE
'fhis

meeting had an attendanceof nine. BSBI membersbeing joined by local membersof the Scottish
Wildlife Trust We were much indebted to the SWT for the provision of their minibus which greatly
assistedthe mobility ofthe partv The weather throughout the two days \r'aswarrn and sunny.
On Saturday we erplored the Grey Hill Grasslands Reserve of the SWT which covers a
considerable area of hill ground inland lrom the coast between Gin'an and Lendalfoot, much of it
given over to hill sheep grazinq lts botanical interest is due to the underlying serpentiniterock which
outcrops in several places and influences the grassland.particularly where wet flushing occurs. The
focal abundanceof Sthocnu.sntgrtcens (Black Bog-rush) is a feature ofthe vegetation. In the flushes
wc lbund Selugincllu sp . /lrnrrr.r:sir palu.stri.s (Grass-ol--Parnassus).I'.leocharts quinqueflora (Few-
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flowered Spike-rush), Carex hostiqna (Tawny Sedge) and C. viridulo subsp-hrachyrrhs'ncho
(Yellow Sedge).Wherethe serpentiniteoutcroppedthe most interestingspecieswasMlrnnrtia verna
(Spring Sandwort)which was frequentover the whole area.Severalhealthybushesofsemi-prostrate
junper (Juniperlrscommunis)grew in a gully accompaniedby Rock-rose(Helianthemumnummularium\, Antennria dioica (Mountain Everlasting)andHelictotrichonpratense(Meadow Oat-grass).
(Alpine Penny-cress)
which
We failedto rediscoverthe site of a smallcolony of Thlaspicaerulescens
hasbeenknown in the areasince1974.
Lunch was taken overlookingLoch Lochton, a smallbody ofopen water surroundedby len and
lutea) were a
willow carr. Here, both White and Yellow Water-lllies(Nynphaea alha andNuphor
-fussock-sedge)
and
feature, with (,'.arexdiarulra (Lesser Tussock-sedge).O.paniculata (Greater
their hybrid C. x beckmannii. Cranberry (Vaccinium oxycoccos) straggled over Sphagmtm hummocksin the swampymargin.
Our transport awaitedus by the coast road at Pinbainwhere the grassycliffs were bright with
flowering Rock-rose (Helianthemummtmmularirm), Bloody Crane's-blll(Geranium sanguineum),
Wood Vetch (L'icia sylvatica) and Kidney Yetch (Anthyllis wtlneraria).In one spot there was a fine
colony of Carline Thistle (Cmlina wlgaris), a scarcespeciesin Ayrshire. Most of the party also
visiteda fine populationof Mertensiamarilima (Oysterylant)on the shorenearby.
On the secondday we met in the car park at Dunure Castle,the intentionbeing to explorethe
coastto the southtowards Croy, wheretransportwould await. Cliffs composedof volcanicrocks are
the main featureof this stretchof coast.Sometime was spentfirst in the vicinity of the castlewhere
Sagina subulata (Heath Pearlworl), C.oniummaculatum(Hemlock), Trifttlium urven:ie(Hare's-foot
Clover), T. striatum (Knotted Clover) and (lmbilicu.srupeslris(Navelwort)were noted.On the shore
nearbygrew ()qrex otntbae (FalseFox-sedge)and()otabro.toaqilalicq var uniflora (Whorl-grass).
The flora of the grassycliff tops includedquantitiesof Antennaria dioica (Mountain Everlasting),
Allium vineale(Wild Onion), Scilla vernq (Spring Squill),Rock-rose(Helianlhemumnummularium)
and Kidney Yetch (Anthyllis wlneraria), while the cliff flora featuredAsplenium marinum (Sea
Spleenwort),Spergulariarupicola (Rock Sea-spuney),Eupalorium cannabinum(Hemp-agrimony).
Ligustican scoticum(Scots Lovage) andCrithmum maritimum(Rock Samphire)in its best Ayrshire
site.A handsomehawkweed,Hieracium dicella was plentiful.Towards Croy, Polystichtm setlferum
(Soft Shield-fem)was seenon a shadedstreambank andEquisetumtelmateia(Great Horsetail)on
wet slopesabovethe shore.
A. STIRLING

WALES
MERTIIYRMAW&

GLAMORGAN (v c 41) lTth IL'LY

l7 membersandfriendsmet at Candleston
car park (GR SS/871772) atthe easternendof the Merthyr Mawr dunesystem.We were fonunate in havingnot only the companyof Miss ElizabethFord of
the GlamorganHeritage Coast Ranger Servicebut also Mr and Mrs J.P. Curtis whose detailed
knowledgeofthe site proved invaluable.
on top of, one ofthe few mobile
The party was introducedto the dune systemwhilst assembled
dunesteft. Just adjacentto this a very large maturestandof HipTtphue rhamnoides(Sea-buckthom)
'secondwas viewed tith Acer pseudoplatanus(Sycamore)andSumhutusntgra (Elder) presentas
ary' woody species.Soon after a typical area of rabbit grazed dune grasslandsupportingThymus
polytrichus (Wild Thyme), Galium verum (Lady's Bedstraw), l'ikxella officinarum (Mouse-earhawkweed) and Lotus comiculatus (Common Bird's-foot-trefoil) was viewed together with some
patchesof Rosc pimpinelltfolia (Bumet Rose).Aiso seenwere more mobiledune slopessupporting
Resedqlutea (Wild Migrronette),Echium valgare (Yiper's-bugloss),IirtxJium cicutarium (Common
Whilst headingtowards
Stork's-bill) andOenotheraglazioviana(Large-floweredEvening-primrose).
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the Afon Ogwr a small dune slack was visited with Lpipactis pohtslrls (Marsh Helleborine), Mentha
aquatica (Water Mint), Genttanella amarello (Autumn Gentian), Lquisetum variegatum (Variegated
Horsetail), Dacrylorhiza praetermissa (Southern Marsh-orchid) and Blockstonia perfuliata (Yellowwort). An unsuccessful search was also made for Liparis loeselii (Fen Orchid), a species never previously recorded at Merthyr Mawr. Just before entering the saltmarsh an area ofdune grassland supponing the two locally uncommon species (lruciata laevipes (Crosswort) and A.sperula cynanchica
( Squinancywort) was lound
On the Afon Ogwr saltmarsh notable special species seen by the party included Centmtrium
pulchellum (Lesser Centaury) and Polygonum oxr:tpermum subsp. raz (Ray's Knotgrass). One of the
highlights of the day included Fronkenia laevr.s( Sea-heath) discovered here as new to South Wales in
l98l and now spreading quite rapidly on to the drier parts ofthe marsh in association *nth Limonium
hinemosum (Rock Sealavender\, Armerio moritimd (Thrift) At the western end of the saltmarsh
both Parapfutlis incurva (Curved Hard-grass) and P. strigosa (Hard-grass) were seen together with
(llaux maritimo (Sea-milkwort) and Spergularia media (Greater Sea-spurrey).
We re-entered the dunes soon after and visited the largest slacks at the centre of the system.
Notable species seen here included L,pipacti.s hellehorrne (BroadJeaved Helleborine) and Monotropa
hypopitt's (Yellow Bird's-nest). and a brief search was made for the rare liverwort Petalophyllum
ralf.sii.lts absencemay have been due to mid-summer drought. Of great interest to all was the extensive stand of Arislolochia t'lematiti.s (Birthwort) visited in one of the dry westem slacks. Members of
the party spent some time photographing and examining plants before moving north to the unusual
suite ofslacks which are influenced by carboniferouslimestone springs. It is thought to be in this area
that Rumex ntp4slrit (Shore Dock) was last seen by E.J. Lousley in 1954, but no plants were found.
Instead the party was able to examine the unusual inundation community of Rubus caesius
(Dewberry), Agrostis slolottifera (Creeping Bent), Porentilla anserinq (Silverweed), Rorippa sylveslrr.s (Creeping Yellow-cress) and the moss Foilinahs antip.vrelica before moving on to areas of partially vegetated shingle resulting llom past extraction works
The day ended with a brisk relurn walk across the dunes after a day of ideal breezy and sunny
weather
My thanks go to l\{r l\{urray McClaggan lbr permission to hold the field meeting at Merthyr
Mawr
P,S JONES

HLINGAR\
H U N G A R Y . 5 t h - I g t h J U N T 1I 9 q ]
Twelve membersjoined the BSBI tour of botanical sites in Hungary, the first since 1985. On arrival
in Budapest we were met by our Hungarian guide Ferenc Nemeth, who conducted us to our hotel
situated in the Buda Hills south of the city. A brief inspection of grasslandaround the hotel before
supper revealed Si.rymbriun strictissimilm (Perennial Rocket), Astragalus onobrychis and Salvia
trcm(rr().rd(Balkan Clary) AII these specieswere to beconrefbmiliar during the tour. Sunday morning
started with a sight seeing rour tbllowed after lunch bv a walk across the dolomitic limestone grassland of'the Buda Hitls Speciesnoted included l)rutihus gtttttecrlerare
subsp.giganterformis,('lemati.s
reclu, lbrycnium pentaphyllun subsp. germo,uLun,. Irts pumilu, Thelun linophylkttt and L'erfutstum ryteciosunr. l)uct'rrretlu </l.rtal,s (Reflered Saltnrarsh-grass) occurred in a habitat lar removed
fiom a coastal saltmarsh.
C)n the Monday morning we left Budapest to travel west towards Lake Balaton. En route we
visited two further sites on dolomitic limestone in the Vertes Mountains. Here limestone knolls supprrrl a relict flora including lJungary's onlv population of I'rimulu ouricolu subsp hungarica. Other
species included Atttnitum urlpuria (Wolf-s-bane) and l)iL'tumnu.t a/br.r. Nearby was the ()uercus
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petraea (Sessile Oak) and Q. cerris (l-urkey Oak) dominated Csall.'ar Forest. Exlensive areas of
grassland were also present with ('enleurea trtumletti, (.)alium gluucum, ().t'psophila nuutululo,
Diqnthus plumarius subsp. regl.t-.s/cphanae and Strpa pulcherrrnrr Relict wetland at Lake Sosko
proved a sedge rich habitat which included ('arer filiformi"s (Downy-fruited Sedge) Orchids, including Epipactis palustri,s (Marsh Helleboine), Orcht.s coriophoru. O. lmifloru
subsp. palrr.s/rl.r
(Loose-flowered Orchid) and O. militari.s (Military Orchid), were also present although due to the
exceptionally hot weather most had finished flo*,ering.
A wide range ofother habitats around Lake Balaton were visited on Tuesday and Wednesdav.
These ranged from the wetlands ofthe Kali Basin to the flora ofthe volcanic basalt plugs which form
a line of steep sloped hills along the northern shore of the lake. The rich fenland flora of the Kali
Basin includes the only remaining population of l)rimulo.fariro.lu (Bird's-eye Primrose) in Hungary.
At the time of our visit in 1985 the specieswas thought to be er.tinct in Hungary The future of this
area has now been made more secure by the implementation of a number of conservation measures
aimed at maintaining water levels. A good population of Petorhugia prolifera (Proliferous Pink)
was found in one of the basalt areas while elsewhere Dianthus lumnitzeri. Inula hirta, and S'ese/l
elatum subsp. osseum were present On Thursday we headed east again towards the Kiskunsag
National Park. The Park comprises some 30,000 ha ofsand dune. steppe and wetland habitat situated
between the Danube and Tisza rivers. En route we passed through an area ofrolling loess hills Here
new examplesof Hungary's relict loess flora have recently been discovered The site visited contained
Crambe tataria, Allium dtropurpureum, A. scorodopraszz (Sand Leek), lsatrs tincbria subsp. l,lctoria (Woad\, Tarqxacum .terotinum and an extensive stand of coloufful Linum hirsurumOur first visit in the National Park llas to an area of soda or 'natron' lakes. Species noted included Limonium gmelinii, Hordeum hystrix, Leptdium cdrlilagineum subsp. crus.sifoltum and Suoeda maritima subsp.pannonica The flora of the sand dune steppes ranges from open sand to enclosed
juniper forest Highlights included Holo.steum umbellatum (Jagged Chickweed), Linaria genistifolia,
Gypsophila fastigiata, Onosma arenario subsp. arenuria, l.ragopogon floccosus, Stipa capillata md
S. borystenica. One of the areas of dune risited outside of the National Park was formerly a Russian
military training area. We were among the first partv of botanists to record there since it was handed
back to the Hungarians Several funher species of interest such as Achillea ochroleuca and Senecio
p.ludosus (Fen Ragwon) were noted on road verges in the Park. A break fiom botanizing was provided by a traditional herdsman'slunch at the Cut Throat lnn. This was followed by a successful
excursion by horse and carl to see some ofthe great buslards which breed in the National Park.
On Saturday two wetland areas were visited befbre we headed north towards the town of Eger
and the Bukk National Park. The first, inside the Kiskunsag National Park, comprised a lbrmer
oxbow of the river Tisza. Alopecunts aequali.s (Orange Foxtail), I'holiurus punnonicus, Aristolochia
clemotitis (Birthwort), Biden.s.fnn&t.sa (Beggarticks) and ('eltis ot'cidentoli.s subsp. dentalus were
noted here along with a number of sedgesincluding ('urex tttlpina (True Fox-sedge) Further north
along the iver Salvinia n<ttons and Irapa natarts were seen. The Bukk National Park covers some
39,000 ha of the Bukk Mountains and includes a range of grasslandand woodland habitats on limestone. The Park contains some of the richest botanical sites in l{ungary. One of these, the 'Great
Meadow', which we visited on the following day also provided the highlight of the tour as indeed it
did in I 98 5. Iris sibiricq ( Siberian l'i,s), l. voriegara. L grominea, I )routcephalum nt.v'.schiano.A.juga
genevensis, Pulsotilkt wlgori.s subsp. graruhflorur (Pasque-flowerl, tlaionthemum hifttliu (May
Llly), Mone.ses uniflora (One-flowered Wintergreen), ('qrum cat't'i (Caraway), f]upleurum long.fi>
Iium, Traunsteinera globosa, Lyt:hrtrs tiscaria (Sticky Catchfly) and Aconilum molduvium were
among the species recorded Sedges included ('arex hallerane, ('. pilo.sa. ('. michelii and
C. brizotdes. Other speciesofinterest recorded in the National Park included ('ypripedium calteoht.s
(Lady's-slipper), ('ephulanthera ruhra (Red Helleborine), L.piputti.t atntruhens (Dark-red Helleborine), L. microphylh, .\alvia gluttnosa (Sticky Clary). Lac'tuc'tt perennis, Stutellariu altissimo
(Somerset Skullcap), I)aphne cneorum and lnula en.si/blio. (]eni,sta pilosa (Hairy Greenweed) was
also noted growing alongsidethe more familiar (i. tittctoria (Dyer's Greenweed).
Tuesdav involved a further move to the north to the Aggtelek National Park. This comprises a
further mountainous area straddling the border wrlh Slovakia Funher areas of speciesrich limestone
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grasslandand scrub were visited. Theseincludedthe only site worldwide for the endemicOnosma
lontensis; over a hundredindividualswere counted on a scorchinglyhot limestonehillside.Associated flora includedMelica ciliala, Astragalus vesicariussubsp.a/6rdz.sandPrunus mahaleb (St
Lucie Cherry). An adjacentroad verge providedMelampyrumpratense(CommonCow-wheat)and
the white flowered I'apaver dubium subsp.lecoqii (Long-headedPoppy).Elsewherein the Park we
recordedAdonis vernalis, Linum.flmum and Dip.saL'us
lac'iniatus.Other activitiesat Aggtelek involved a 3 km walk through the extensivecavesystem.and a visit to the arboretumwhich retainsthe
first Robinia which was. unfortunately,introducedto Hungaryearly in the last century.On our return
to Budapestwe visited the nationalplant collectionat the Vacratot Botanic Gardenswhile the final
full day was free for further sightseeing.
At a celebration'last
supper'wethankedour guideand organiserofthe tour in Hungary,Ferenc
Nemeth. Thanks must also go to our other guides in particularTibor Seregelyesand to both the
NationalBureaufor the Environmentand NatureConsen'ation(OKTH) and the HungarianAcademy
of Science'slnstitute of Botany and Ecology, for providing local guidesand allowing accessto their
protected sites. Finally I must thank Trevor Evans, John Montgomery and Richard Pryce for their
helpin preparingthis accounl.
PHILIP HORTON

ANNTTIAL
EXHIBITION MEETING_ 1993
Plant ScienceLaboratories The University of Reading Whiteknights
Saturday,November27th
Thesereponshavebeeneditiedfbr publicationby Dr SarahWebster
AN IRISH BR{MBLE

IN ALDERNEY

Rubusiritus Rogersdescribed
in 1896,is a strikinglybeautifulbrambleof the Westof lreland,where
it is locallycofirmonon roadsidesand in bushvplaces,especially
nearthe sea,extendingliom Kerry
right up to TyroneandDonegal.lts large.showy,deeppink flowersrenderit unmistakable.
Until the summerof l99l it was assumed
to be an lrish endemic(a solitaryCornishrecordhaving beenexposeda few vearsago as an error).Nlostunexpectedlv,
however,it hasturnedout to be
presentin AJderney- andin considerable
quantitythere.occurringconspicuously
in the low-growing
scrubthat liinges the island'snorth-westcoast.Hereit is accompanied
bt anotherhardlylessunex(Rogers)T.A.\tr' Davis.known hithertoonly from Comwall,Devon,
pectedspeciesR. viridescens
Pembrokeand Kerry No sign of eitherof the specieshasbeenfbund in any of the other Channel
Islar,ds.
An Alderneyspecimenof Il. iliricu.: was exhibited.togetherwith a map showingits Irish
distribution
D E ALLEN

CLOBALWARMINGIN DORSET?
Three botanical observations suggest that conditions in Dorset may be becominq more like those of
SW Europe
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L Ofthirty-fivespeciesrecentlyrecordedin v.c. 9 (Dorset),63oharefiom south.westor south-west
Europe and nonefrom north Europe.
2. Erica ciliaris, Parentucellio vlscosaand Pinus ptnaster are south-westEuropeanspecieswhich
havemarkedlyextendedtheir rangesin Dorset sincethe 1950s.
3. Oftwenty-eightpossiblyextinctspecies.
noneofwhich havebeenseenin Dorsetsince1915,25Yo.
are from north Europe and369tofrom southor west Europe
H.J.M.BOWEN & D.A. PEARMAN

MEDICINAL & HERBAL PLANTS IN LLEYN
The medicinaland culinary herbal speciesof West Lleyn show a restrictionto village or farm and
never grow far from human settlement.Some are rare (Marnrbium vrlgare, l'erhena offcinalis),
others e.g. Bollota nigra, Malva sylvestri-\.Conium maculatum.more frequent,but never common
roadside weeds as in England.Artemisia qhsirtthtum.[)alura stramonrum,Sm.vrniumolusalrum,
Imtla helenium nd Hyoscyamusntger arc others, all of which grow on Bardseylsland and/or the
close-bymainlandin and near Aberdaron A remarkableconcentrationin an area rich in monastic
mediaevalhistory suggestingancientintroduction,but doubtlessrepeatedlyup to modem times.The
soleLleyn locationsfor Sombucusebulustoo, are alongthe north-coastpilgrim'sroute to Bardsey.
Seedof many of thesespeciesare known from Roman and older archaeologicalsites; in Denmark Hyoscyamashas beenreportedas glowing on exposedsoil dated 1300AD. Hyoscyamusstlll
grows on remote'monastic'Welshislands- a handydrug for hermitswith tooth-ache.
A.P. CONOLLY

WHAT FROM WHERE, A BRIEF LOOK AT THE NATURAL HISTORY
MUSEUM'S BRITISH COLLECTIONS
The NHM's vascularplant herbariacompriseabout four million specimens,of which some600,000
are from the British Isles.Material within eachspeciesis arrangedin vice-countyorder.
Detailsof someherbariaof regionalinterestwere displayedon a map of the British Islesusing
herbariumsheetsand photographsas illustrations.
Holdings of specialistcollections,Asplenium. ('urex, Drytpteris, Hieracium, Potamogeton,
Rosa, and RaDaswere described,illustrated by a 1934 photographof lwo Potamcgelonhunters
identifiedby memberspresentasDandycollectingwith probablyH.W. Pugsleylookingon.
Memberswere remindedaboutthe openingtimesof the herbariumas in RSRINews61. 41 and
urgedto comeforwardto use,idenrifiiandhelpcuratethe collections.
C.M, DOWLEN

RUBUS GATHERINGS FRONI THE NORTH OF ENGLAND
Thanksto J. Edmondsonand A. Gunnat LlV, it was possibleto exhibitlocal distributionmapsproducedfrom over 4000 Rlrbz.srecords
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General agreement was reached thal R. pallidus occurs in Cheshire, R. distractiformls occurs in
S.W. Yorks and that the following occur in S. Lancs .- Il. albionis, R. cumbrensis (new Southern
limit Winter Hill), n. ebgantispinosus, R. Ieightonii (new Northern limit, near Wigan), R. echinatus,
and R. pallidus.
Extracts of a RlDr.r synonyms kev compiled by E. Kearns were also erhibited, this has been used
at BOLTON to update nomenclaturefor the 171 speciesassumedto be representedthere.
Special thanks to P. Francis at BOLTON for mounting over 297 sheets of rubi and to
G. Halliday for demonstrating the leatures of R. cumbrensl.sat Troutbeck last summer.
D,P EARL

HUNGARIANGRASSESAND SEDGES
Forty herbarium sheets ofHungarian grasses and sedqes seen on the BSBI trip in June 1993 were
exhibited together with a small number of other plants
T.G. EVANJS

\.EGETATIONSTTTDIES
AT THE }IATTMARK DAM, SAASERVALLEY,
SWITZERLAND
This study a1 the side ol'the N{attmark hvdroelectric power reservoir, formed part ofa first year undergraduate field course Quantitative studies showed that the site was ofa hig} speciesdiversity, and
characterisedas alpine heath The site also contained manv ofthe characteristic,protected plants of
the alps including. Aqutlegiu ulpirrtr. Letnloprxlrum ulprna. Gentiana kochiana, Lilium martagon
etc. fhe poster highlighted the importance of such a site which is relatively undisturbed, and not
subject to much trampling. by humans or cattle. This contrasts sharply to many sites in the vicinity,
which have been badly damaged b1 bulldozers during the construction ol ski slopes.Once damaged,
ntany sites tail to recover as they are subject to artificial snow, fertilised and sown with agricultural
grasses.The alpine flora is very vulnerable, and relatively undisturbed sites such as this need to be
conserved
A,M I]ALL & P. BEALES

(,0T0NE,ISTEftNATTIRALISEDIN WALES AND SOME SPECIMENSAT NMW
liifieen ('(,t(),rcdstcrta\a are reponed as naturalisedin Wales based on publishedand corrected plant
tccords and nrore rccent records. as vet unpublished, based on specimens at NMW. They are
('. ullint.;. ('. hullutn\- ( . t'orr.:y:trcrnr.t('. diel.storrus.('. frigidus, ('. hjelmtyistti, (-. horizontalis.
('. t,t\.ttll)ttr.\. ('. nrkgrrftilrrr.;. ('. rehdert. ('. sulrttftiliu.s, ('. .simonsir,('. ' suecicus'Skogholm',
('. .slarnuutrt:, ('.
xut(r(rt The record of one other species,('. vrllosulus, was confirmed during
the rttcetinq Iwo l()().-|records ol'( . nutLroildtus and ('. frwtc'hetll will need confirmation. All confinned laxa lbr Wales were illustrated br photocopies of exsiccataat NMW together with 24 others
l i o n r t h e c o l l e c t i o n s I h i s i n c l u d e d e r a m p l e s o f s p e c i e sw i t h w h i t i s h h a i r s o n t h e u n d e r s i d eo f t h e
leaves. black-lililing (.ototeusterand some .r7r.rror'. determined b1'8. Hylmo and J. Fryer. The
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exhibit includedan interim report on the Cotoneasterof the parks and gardensof industrial South
Wales.
A handoutof leaf silhouettesof naturalisedColoneasterin Waleswas orovided.
G- HUTCHINSON

THE CONSERVATION

OF LIPARIS LOESELII
WALES

(FEN ORCHID) IN SOUTH

The British dune slack form of Liparis loeselii (var. ovata)has declinedconsiderablyin recentyears.
Phyosociologicaland demographicstudiessuggestthat aboveall elsethis seemsto be relatedto the
young dune
loss of its most important suite of supportingecosystemtypes, namelysuccessionally
slacks.In SouthWales,as elsewhere,the loss of thesecommunitytypeshasprincipallyresultedfrom
undergrazingand dune systemstabilisation.The lack of formation of new dune slacksby natural
processesmay now seriouslythreatenthe long{erm survival of the dune slack form in the British
Isles.Accordingly a rangeofcarefully monitoredmanagementtechniquesto encouragethe recovery
of Liparis loeselii populationsare currently under consideration.These include close mowing to
exposebare soil, turfstripping to restoreslacksto an earliersuccessional
stageand (in the longterm)
destablisationof carefully selectedareasto encouragethe formation of new dune slacksby natural
aeolianprocesses.
P.S.JONES.C, HTIRFORD& A. JONES

CHECKLIST OF THE VASCULAR PLANTS OF N MOROCCO
A project to study the vascularplants of Northem Morocco is being undertakenby four teamsin
Seville, Rabat, Reading and Barcelona,financed by the EC It will result in a checklist with
chorologicalinformation.The three-yearproject consistsof the preparationof a syntheticreference
systemofthe diversityofvascular plantsofN Morocco, and will be publishedas a synonymicchecklist with keys for the identificationof generaand species.Field studiesare being undertakenon 30
expeditionswhich will cover 20 naturalregionsof N Morocco. Biological,ecologicaland chorological data are being recordedduring the expeditionsand plant materialis beingcollectedfor herbarium
and laboratorystudies.
The exhibitorsundertooktwo expeditionsin July, spendingone week in the region aroundKetama and anotherbasedon Taza and the JebelTazzeka.A Global PositioningSystemwas used for
rapid, accuraterecording of localities.Photographswere displayedshowingmany under-recorded,
later-floweringtaxa.
S.L. JIJRY& L,S, SPRINGATE

NATI\TE ON SEACLIFFS IN WALES?
SORBUSDOMESZCI JOTNSTHE BRITISH FLORA
Sctrbusdomestica(the true Service-tree),previouslyknown in Britain only as a single,doubtfully
native,tree which once grew in the Wyre Forest in Worcestershire,has beendiscoveredgrowing in
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two apparentlynative populationson south-facinglimestoneseacliffsin southernGlamorgan.Ringcountson deadbranches
indicatethat the oldesttreesareseveralhundredyearsold.
S. domesticamav have been overlookedhere in the past becauseof its close superficialvegetative similarity ro S. aucupada, becauseits occurrencewas unsuspected,and becausereliable
identificationcharactersare not given in most British floras Its discoveryin Glamorgansuggeststhat
mav alsohavebeenoverlookedat othersitesin Britain.
similarnon-fruitingpopulations
Q.O N KAY & M, HAMPTON

MATERIAL
HYDROTHERAPYFOR HERBARIT,IM
A plant pressed and dried becomes brittle Any attempt to open out a folded-over leaf results in
cracking and breaking along the fold The erhibit demonstratedthat by immersing a dried specimenin
water for about half an hour, sufficient moisture is absored to restore a leafs pliability so that it can
be opened out and re-pressed.
Once pliaility has been restored the specimenis placed on a clear plastic sheet and the stem sellotaped to it. The leaves can then be opened out and, if necessary,held in place with stamp hinges.
Sheetsofabsorbent kitchen towel can then be placed over the specimenand the pressureofan average telephone directory applied
After 4E hours the specimen will have dned. the stamp hinges can then be peeled off and it is
readv to be remounted. A specimencollected as long ago as 1937 was successfullytreated in this way
in 1993
P MACPT{ERSON

THE ('ARDA|IIINEA]'TAR,4GROI]P IN ATISTRIA
The results of the karvological study of the ('ardumnp omard group show that tetraploid plants of
this group are widespread throuehout most of Austna Lower Auslria, Styria and Tyrol are the only
known areaswhere diploid plants (w'idespreadin other parts ofEurope) come into contact with tetraploid plants Preliminary morpholoqical analvsisof Austnan populations. compared rvith diploid populations of ('. umuro subsp nrzrzrur and ('. umaro subsp oplc'lr fiom the Carpathian and Sudeten
mountains and tetraploid populations liom southern Bohemia. show's that the diploid populations
from Austria belong to ('. omuru subsp (1rr(rr(r.while the tetraploid populations from Austria and
southern Bohemia appear to be morpholoqically distinct and possibly represent a different, as yet
undescribed.taxon No diploid plants ol ('. omaru subsp oprrr were found in Austria in the course
of'the present studt
K. MARHOI-I)

N E W F I N D SI N 1 9 9 3I N T H E B A I I , I \ \ ' I C KO F G T I E R N S E Y
For some time now. remarkable records hare been made, vear after year. from the islands ofthe
(iuernsev Uailiwick Vouchers were on show o1'the follo$rne.
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Silene armeria, new to the Bailiwick; lallopra ' bohemica,first CI record; Geratttumpunreum,
new to Herm; (lotoneastersimonsii, new to Sark..4etlntsacynapium,AJdemey- previouslyknown
only in 1932; Cyclamenhederifoliun, hitherto overlookedin Alderney;Angelica pach.t'derma,well
establishedin Guernsey,new to the British Isles- sourceNew Zealand,where it is long naturalised
from its native NE coast of lbeia Lamiastrumgaleobdolon subsp.argentatum,new to Aldemey;
Lirutria mar(rccana,new to Guernsey;Galium r pomeranicum,previous records 1883 and 1907.
Helionthustuberosus,first flowering notedliom the CI Aster .subulatus,new to British Isles-Lemna
trisalca, known previouslyonly c. 1790; L. minuta. detectedin Alderney, new to CI; Asparagus
fficinalis svbsp.prostralus, new to Sark,Lagurusoratus, frrsl confirmedrecord for Herm.
B. OZANNE

A STRANGE TOOTHPICK

FROM MOROCCO

An umbel bought from a stall near Agadir was displayed.It was sold as a toothpick. The specimen
was identified by John Cannon as Ammi visnaga.a specieswhich is native to the Medilerranean,
Portugal,WesternAsia and North Africa, which occasionallyoccursas a casualin Britain. The economic importanceof this plant was foretold by Darid McClintock in his Supplementto lhe Pockel
Guifu to lI/ ild F lowers( 1957)where he gives,as its Englishname,Toothpick Plant and addsthat it
is best identifiedby the swollen-basedrays of the huiting umbelsbeing stiff, erect and congested.
StephenJury/ReadingUniversityHerbariumkindly supplieda pressedspecimenof Ammi visnagaand
a photographofa basketoftoothpicksfor sale
F.H. PERRING

IN PRAISE OF TOADSTOOLS
A fine book of this namewritten, illustratedand publishedby SuzanneLucaswas displayed.With an
Introductionby Roy Watling it is the first of two plannedvolumes.Copiesof Vol. I are available
from Suzanne
Lucas,Ladymead,ManorRoad,Mere,Warminster,
Wilts BAl2 6HQ.
F.H- PERRING

LOCAL BOTANICAL GROUPS
A map was displayedshowingthe location of local botanicalgroups involved in the preparationof
localflorasand a list ofcontactsfor eachwasgiven.Informationaboutanyothersimilargroupswas
requested.Members not in touch with local groups in their area were invited to approachthe appropriatecontact.
F.H. PERRING
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X SCHREBERI:RECENTI-YDISCOVEREDIN THE BRITISH
POTAMOGETON
ISLES
populationof Potamogeton, sthrehen (P. nalans ,. P. no<ktsus)was discovered
A well-established
in 1992 in the River Stour near Marnhull, v c 9, Dorset lt grew upstreamof the known sitesfor
P. nodosusin the Dorset Stour. SpecimensofP. ' sc'hreberifrom Dorset were exhibited,together
with the putative parentsand materialof the hybrid from Germanyand Switzerland.The similarhy6ti6" p. x .fluitans (P. lucens / P.notans)andP. ' sparganifblius(P. gramineus x P. nctlans)were
alsoexhibitedwith their parents.A detailedaccountis beinr preparedfor submission
to Wnlsonio.
C,D-PRESTON

JOSEPH BANKS (1713- 1820): THE LINCOLNSHIRE CONNECTIONS
Bankslived at the family home,RevesbyAbbey on the edgeofthe fensnearHorncastle,from the age
oftwo to nine.Over thoseyearsandduringschoolholidayshe roamedthe localunenclosed
countrysideand undrained
EastFen,learningto fish andswim.After school,universityandoverseas
explorations, Revesbyremainedhis principalcountry seatto which he returnedevery autumn.In Georgian
Lincolnshirehe was a towering figure and was the instigatoror driving force behindthe Horncastle
Canal and the drainageof East, West and Wildmore Fens.He had a town housein Horncastleand
chairedmeetingsin the AssemblyRooms of the Bull Hotel there.He took a scientificinterestin the
submergedforest on the coast and an antiquarianinterestin featuresolLincoln Cathedralwhere the
BanksView is namedafter him. One aspectof his hospitalitywere the fishingpartieson the fuver
Witham.
D.N, ROBINSON

THE GENTISPEACEDANUM (UMBELLIFERAE)
AN ASSORTMENT
OF DISCS
genusas fbundin Europe,with additionaldataaboutits wider
A reviewofthis largeandwidespread
distribution.Specimens
of mostof the 29 Europeanspecies
wereon show.belongingto the exhibitor
or Rl\lG
I'eucedanumis widelybelievedto be an unnaturalgroupingofplants,whichare unitedsolelyby
their discJike fruits. The Flora Europaea order appearsto be basedon a gradationlrom narrow to
broadleaf-lobes
but, evenhere,thereareinconsistencies
The exhibit was intendedto put fleshon the barebonesofthe Flora Europacaparagraphs.
M.J. SOUTHAM

RANUNCUI.US x LEVENENSIS IN V.C. 73, PAINTINGS OF COTONEASTER &
SHODDY PI,ANTS
A CreepingSpearwortwas foundgrowingin a strangehabitat- a clayindentationin what may have
beena shallowquarryin the middleof ForestrvCommission
forest.The plantswere coveringa [0
of
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foot squareand there were no signsat all of Ranntculus.flammulain the vicinity. Other v.c. 73 recordsincludedDryopteris aemula anda secondrecord for Poll,gonumnrrivagum. Twenty yearsago
Polystichumx bichtellii was recordedand it was refoundat the samelocationthis year.
Drawings of capitulaeof Taraxacumfor the prospectiveDandelionHandbookwere shown as
well as schematicdrawingsof Hieracia, Paintingsof Cotoneaster,and also shoddyplantsseenon the
Recorder'smeetingat York in September.
O,M. STEWART

BOTANICAL PAINTINGS: THE FLORA OF THE AREA AROUND
CI{RISTCHURCH, ENGLANDS SOUTHERN HEATHLANDS, AND SOME
ORCHIDS OF DORSET
The cover for the Flora of lhe area around Christchurch, Dorset was commissionedby Felicity
Woodhead,and I was very pleasedto be asked.As a mature studentin the secondyear of H.N.D.
Natural History Illustration,it is a real bonusto havework in print beforethe end ofthe course!
Englands SouthernHeathlandswas a collegeproject, and as I have alwaysbeeninterestedin
conservation,I havehighlightedthe threat to the rarer species.This piecetook some 180 hoursfrom
start to finish.
Ilustrationsof GreaterButterfly Orchid (Platantherachlorantha),Early SpiderOrchid (Ophrys
sphegodes)and Lizard Orctnd (Hinanloglossumhircinum) are the first of nine to be incorporated
into a bound illustratedessay,to be assessed
at the end of the collegecourse.The mediumused is
watercolourand gouachewhite, and on averageeachpaintingtakes3G-40hours.
J. TYLER

CLOVERS, CRASSULA & CLIFFS
A summaryof a botanicaland habitat survey of 8 km of the BournemouthCliffs was exhibited.A
total of 33 I specieswas recorded,includingfour Red Data Book species- Anisanlha madritensis,
Cynodon dactylon, Pu infirma and L'alerianellaeriocarpa. A further 13 speciesare Nationally
Scarceand 24 are Dorset ScarceandNoteableSpecies.
Many of the interestingspeciesbelongto the guild of plantsthat cope with the surrlmerdrought
by flowering early and producing seeds,or hke Pm bulboso, form a 'bulb'. There are 9 annual
clovers, Vicia lathyoides, Silene gallica, Lotus subbiflorus and (-rassulu tillaea. The latter is of
particularimportancebecauseit is thriving, whereaselsewhereit appearsto be declining.
A tentative,vegetativekey to cloversand relatedspeciesin Dorset was presentedfor comment
with a view to improvement
R-M. WALLS
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FLORA OF THE CHRISTCHT]RCH AREA
This flora is the culminationof 12 vearsoffieldwork by the authorand providesan up{o-date accountofthe currentcompositionand distributionoffloweringplantsin the Christchurch
andBournemouth area.Detailedinformationon over 900 speciesand their habitatsis given. togetherwith over
650 distributionmaps.
The lastFloraconcentrating
on this areawaswrittenin 1900andsincethenthe growthofurban
south-eastDorset has resultedin rapid changeand loss of habitats.This Fktra demonstratesthat
althoughmany specieshave declinedand manv othersare underthreat,the areastill retainsmuch of
the floristicvarietyofa centuryago
This new surveyu'ill providean invaluablebasisfor future study and for assistingdecisions
which may help safeguardthe immenselyvariedflora of this pan of Dorset.
F WOODFIEAD

Thefollowingalsoexhibirec
M. Braithwaite
Mrs M. Briggs
B.S.B.L
N. Cowie
Mrs J. Fryer
R.J.Gornall
R.J.Gornall
J. Bailey

N{oreEvidenceof the Spreadof MaritimePlantson ScottishRoads
Hon. Gen.Sec'sN,liscellanv
Recentpublications
bv members
Autecology& appliedmanagement
of rare plantsfor recovery
Cotoneasters
in Stace
BSBI Database
Cy.tological
catalogue
Japanese
knotweedHybridSurvey;resultsofl-eicesterand
joint research
Loughborough
Universities
SLM Karley
Helpi
D. Maclntyre
Dataof Wild SeedsSownin Britain 1980-1993
A. Monon
DMAP for windows with examplesfiom the MontgomeryshireFlora
J.S.Parker
Scilla aunrmnali.sin North-WesternEurope
F H. Perring
Photographs
takenon BSBI FieldMeetings
F.H. & M. Perring
Booksfrom Oundle
TCG Rich
Plantlife
Mrs M. Todd
[.lora of l'lnttshtre (RecentlypublishedCounty Flora)by Dr G Wynne
T.M. Upson& S.L. Jury Systematic
work on the genusLayaalulaL
D. Viney
Pagesfiom an lllustrated f'loro ol N. ('yprus
Mrs I. Weston
CommemorativePostcardto mark 25oth Anniversaryof Sir JosephBanks
Mrs I Weston
BSBI AGIVf
R.G. Woods
l-lora of Radnorshre
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TOURS AT IIOME AND OVERSEAS
(I.ed by BSBI Members)
Supplement to the list published in -BSBI Narcs65

The following botanical tours and courseshave been organisedby Dr Roland Randall, Fellow ofGirton College, Cambndge.
14 - 2l May
12 -21 lvne
17 - 24 September
2l Nov. - 5 Dec.

Islesof Scilly
Central Pyrenees,Sparr
Umbria, Italy
Barbados,W. lndres

Full details of theseand cher coursesrun by ACE/Cambndge University are arailable from:
ROLAND RANDALL, Grtcn College,CAMBRIDGE CB3 oJG (tel 0223-338949)
Helen and Tony Tichan, botlr keen botanlsts rnvite you to join them later this year on t}e followrng escorted
tnps.
I I - 21 August
t I - 25 October
25 Nov - 9 Dec

SpanishPyrenees,including Andona
Autumn in Crete
Tenerife,wrth nsrt to La Gomera

Plans for 1995 already include The Burran, Madagascarand Israel, for further mformation contact:
TOI.IY TITCFIEN. 29 Nore Road. Portishead.BRISTOL. Avon DS20 9HN

BSBI JOURNALS

FOR SALE

I have decidedto dispose of my runs of Watsonia Vols 8-18 (1970-1991) and 8581 Abstracts Nos. l-22
(1971-93). Enquiries/offersto me at tlre addressbelow.
JOHN SOUTHEY,4 YeomansAvenue,HARPENDEN, Herts AL5 3EQ (tel 0582 460680)

w. H. COLEMAN'S

FLOR4 OF EAST GNNSTEAD

(18361

In 1836, William Higgms Coleman spent six montls at Saint Hill, East Grinstead,and documentedthe flora
found within a four mile radius. The work is remarkablefor the qualrty of the recordng and the dstailed locaItties given by Coleman.It is the earliest daailed checklist for the area and coversparts of East Sussex,West
Sussexand Surrey.
Coleman was a remarkablebctanist, and is one of the most under<elebratedfield workers of his era. He was
the first to divide counties up into districts, and set out systematic methods ofsurvey to €nsure even coverage.
Amcrgst the best lnown of his works is Flora Hert/brdrensrswith R. H. Webb, but he is more notablefor the
number of high quality unpublishedmanuscnpts ncludrng lists from Essex, Cambndgeshire,Leicestershire
and Somerset.
The flora will be publisheclby tlre Sussex Bdanical Recording Socrety in spring 1994, as an A5, softback 32 page bookl€t. It urcludesan rntroduction,a biography of Coleman,Coleman'sflora, a gazett€€r,generic indexand a copy ofthe l8l3-1819 OrdnanceSurveymap
Booklds are ivailable for 12.50 + 50p P&P each(chequespayable to SussexBotanical Recordng Society) from:
Mrs L. Matcham,Hon. Sec.SBRS, 2l TempleBar, Stretturgton,
CHICHESTER,W. SusserPOlS zLB
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Computcrs

CHANNEI- ISI,ANDSPI,ANT LORE
Attractively illustrated with old wood cuts, this 70 page booklet rvritten by our member Brian Bonnard gives a fascinating account ol'the herbal remedies, iblk lore and legends.superstitionsand beliefs ofthe Channel Islands.
'l'he
It is available from Brian Bonnard.
Twins. Le Petit \ral, Alderney. Channel Islandsand costs
t5 40 including P&P
CWYNN ELLIS. Editor

STOP PRESS
COMPLITERS AND THE BSBI
The BSBI is currently assessingthe computing needs of its members, especially vlce-counry recorders. The nervly reconstituted Computer Users Group (see below) has come up with some recommendations about the hardware neededto set up a floral databaseand will soon meet to recommend a
software package. ln the meantime it would be very useful if those members (especiallyvice-county
recorders) who aiready own computers. or who are seriously thinliing ofgetting one in the next year
or so. could let me know so that the Societv has some idea ofthe numbers involved should some bulk
licensing of soliw,arebe feasible.
GWYNN ELLIS. Acting Chairman. Computer LlsersGroup

BSBI CONIPTITER USERS GROTIP
fiour members (R.G. Eilis, J Dring. R.D Prvce & p Rooney), appointed b1, Records Committee.
met in January 1o recommend, in the first instance.hardware specificationsfor running a v.c floral
database.At its next meetinlain April it is hoped to evaluate suitable software packagei with a view
to recommendins one which the BSBI could endorse as rhe most suitablefbr use bv v.c. recorders.
The nrachinespecificationsfor minimum requirementsand the ideal sctup are outlined below. A
copy of the full specificationsis available on receipt ot an S A E We hope to publish our findings on
the recommendedsofirvare package in the Septemberissue of B,\lJ,/,\'ty,s.
Anyone wishing to join the ne$ Computer Users group should contact the Hon Sec. R.D. Pryce.
-l'revethin.
S c h o o lR o a d , P w l l . L L . \ \ E I . t _ 1 . D v f e d S A l 5 l A L

I)rocess0r
Processorspeed
RAI\{ size
I lard Disc
Floppv t)isc
Monilor
Printer

lllinimum Spec
iE6s\
l0\tI tz
| \ 1 b ( I i l ' u s i n . uR e c o r d e r .
- 1l b r \ \ i n d o u s )
(,(l\lh
.l 5inch. 1.1.1\1b
\'(i.\ ('olour
U u b b l eJ e r

( J W Y N N I - L L I S { c t i n q ( ' h a i r n r a n .( ' o m p u t e r I l s e r sG r o u p
6g

Ideal Spec.
486DX (or Pentiurn)
33 (or 66)MHz
8Mb
200Mb
3 5inch.l.{4Mb
SVGAColour
lnk Jetor Laser
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This letter and a copy of the | 893 prospectusdroppedthroughour letterbox.Does anyoneknow
anythingaboutthis Society?Or is it anotherLirpa loofl
Thc Edrtor Gulnn Ellis can bc contacrcdbr phonc on o222-197951c\1. 2 ltt (NMW) or 0222-{960.12(home)
Articles can now be Faxcd to the Editor on 0222-2i9829 or l)222-37f219
All text and illustrations appearing in BSRI Nus and its Supplements are coplright and no reproduction in an!
form may be mrde without written permission from the Editor.
Offers and special temrs apph onlr to nrcmbcrs of thc Socrctr and coprcs arc not a1arlable on an erchange basis.
8,S8/,\'ews(ISSN 0309-930X) is publishedbr the Botanical Socieh ofrhe British Isles
Enquiries conceming the Socic$'s ac(ivilies and membershrp should bc addrcsscd to:
Thc Hon. Gcneral Secretary. cio Dcpt. ofBotant. The Natural Histon Muscum. Crom*cll Road. London SW7 5BD.
Camera ready cop! produced bl Gwlnn Ellis ar the National Musreumof Wales rnd printed hy J. & P. Davison,
3 James Ptece, Tr€forest, Pontypridd, Mid Glamorgan CFJT 2BT (t€1. 04{3-{005t5)
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